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4 e D O N ’ T ^
T ry  to make yourself believe, that 
we are not to have any Heal Cold 
W eather this winter, for we are, and 
you know you will need a pair ofGood Warm Blankets.
W hy, you can buy them
FROM  7 5 c  TO $ 8 . 5 0  PER PAIR
W . 0 . H e w e t t
OUR SHAW L DEPT.
e full o f Bargains. E x tra  Heavy 
L arge Size, P re tty  Styles and best 
qualities of
S h a w l S !
AT THE—
L o w e s t  I *  v i c e s .
NEW  HAM BURGS!
Every lady know s tha t we keep tlie 
largest Stock of HAM BURGS. tlie 
P ie itie s t Patterns, and sell them the 
cheapest of any one in the city.
4 W e-:-H ave-:-D ecided
To keep only one kind of
S C O T C H  Y A R N
N ext season, and we will oiler while 
it lasts
The 30c Grade for only 2 0  Cents,
Or ten cents a hall'skein. T his is 
a genuine reduction o f 33 1-3 per 
cent.
ABOUT T W E N T Y -F IV E  SK EIN S
4 — OPOUIl—
Job Lot of Germantown Yarn
L E F T  A T  1 2  1 - 2  C E N T S .
r R e m n a n t  S a l e
Remnants will be taken from Every 
D epartm ent, and w  shall make
S O M E  E X T R A  L O W  P R IC E S
TO CLOSE TH EM .
ft?" Don’t wait until the best are 
gone.
W E M A K E S P E C IA L
mention of a few R EM N A N TS ol 
COTTON F L A N N E L  worth eight 
cents, th a t we will elose at six cents 
per yard ,
G T  Tills is a genuine reduction 
o f 25 per cent.
Ei'-st-cln-s thing for linings, waists, 
nightdress!, etc.
1 0. t a l l !  C i „
374 M ain S t., Rockland.
McLOON & CROCKETT.
P H O T O G R A P H E R S
ROCKLAND, MAINE,
Rave purchased the cxcluflivo riifht for Rockland 
and vicinity to evil
Talcott’s Patent Glass Mount!
T he depth , richness of tone and brilliancy added 
to photographs mounted y  this process and the 
quality of absolute perm anence and d u r hility (the 
p icture being herm etically sealed io theglanRi n u k e  
it w ithout doubt the most beautiful and dum b e 
method of m iuntini? photoKraph* yet discovered.
«**T hc ticket entitles the holder to  one dozen 
Cabinets, one to be M ounted by In lco tt’n Paten t 
Process.
P a y  A g e n t  5 0  C e n ts . 3 for  $ 1 .0 0 . B a l ­
a n c e  # 4  5 0  a t  S tu d io .
O ne.half dozen, including Mount, can be had by 
paying $3 00 a t  the ri ndio. One Dollar must be 
//aid at the time o f  Sitting  Agents are not a l ­
lowed to m ake ar y  change in the ticket. I f  you 
Uay a oheck o f the Agent you will receive one dnz- 
en Cabinets four best work) and one o f them  a T al- 
cott Paten t Glass M ount for $5 00 If  • on hu.v th»* 
sam e at the Htudlo they will cost yon $7.00 -$5.00 
for the photographs and $2 00 for the Mount.
• • • • •
I  ho  eby certify that ffcLoon cfc Crockett hare 
bought th~ erc.tusire right to ne I my mounts in 
Roe.ktaud and vicinity
K  K. TAI COTT,
21G Northampton S t ,  Bouton.
Infringements will be pi uffcutcd.
W e muke a successful
SPECIALTY OF CHILDREN'S PICT­
URES AND COPYING
as heretofore. Photos finished from one negative. 
For each additional negative ordered from, 50 
cei ts will be charged G roups also will be 50 
cents ex tra . N othing hot tie* best possible w ork­
m anship ano m aterials will en te r Into tho com pod 
tlon o f our pictures.
Life size direct P hotographs............................... $10.00
Crayons nnd Pastels from ..................$10 00 to  $50.00
9aUAII work guaranteed first*clu>fl in 
sp e d .
M c L O O N  &  C R O C K E T T .
Central B lock, M a in  St., Ilo c k la tid , M aine  
23
cry re.
T h ere  is no line ol 
goods m an u fac tu red  ot 
w hich the consum er 
know s so little  reg ard  
ing  qua lity . Y ou ask 
for a  pair o f G OOD 
R U B B E R S  and take 
w hatever the  re ta iler
offers you. If yon w ill insist on h av ing  
the
A m e r i c a n  R u b b e r  C o .’s
goods and  be su re  th a t they  bear this 
C om pany’s nam e or tra d e  m a rk , you w ill 
ba assured  o f a good a rtic le .
They are Made of Pure Para Rubber,
—AND AHE —
Sold by All F irs t-C lass R e ta ilers .
SSTlnsist on h av in g  them  and  take  no 
o thers.
X.& \\ve YmhA $ov \\  V'?.’
x a  dont;bouyr
R u b b e r B oots u n til 
you h av e  s e e n  th e
“ COLCHESTER”
w ith  “ Extension E tlio "  
II Napoloon T o p . Thio  
is th e  best f itt in g  nnd
MOST DURABLE B00I
In th e  m a rk e t.
M ad e of th e  B e st
P U R E  C U M
s to c k . T h o  “ Extension  
E d g e "  p rotects  th e  up­
per, adds to  wour o f the  
S o le  by g iving broader 
tre a d in g  ourface,
A N D  S A VES M O NEY  
FO R T H E  W E A RER.IT’k/’Xkl JT BUY YO U R A R C TIC S  UN- IL9LPSM I T IL  YOU H A V E  SEEN TH E
COLCHESTER ARCTIC -
with “ O uts ide  C o u n ter.”  A head Of ALL 
others In style &. d u ra b ility . If you w an t the 
worth o f your m oney try th e  C olchester with
‘ •O U T S ID E  C O U N T E R .”
For sale by H. N. Keene, W . A. McLain
N EW  SYSTEM  OF B EE-KEEPING  !
Ju  n ea rly  ev ery  fam ily  th e re  
is sem e one who could keep 
Bees on iny p lan , an d  secu re  a  
handsom e yearly  incom e, if  
no t desired  to  keep  B ees for 
profit in d o lla rs  an d  cen ts, keep 
home to  h av e  h o m y  fo r  fa m ily  
use. IHutt rated Book o f fu ll  
information o f the New tiydcni 
Bee Keeping, tree . If rite 
fo r  it. A ddress
Mrs. UZZIE E. COTTON.
WEST GORHAM MAINE
O U R  C I T Y .
A Long Inventory of What 
It
Sh.winc That BockM Is a 
Place of Varied Business.
A L ist to W h ich  W e Can Point 
P ride .
A  S a t is fa c to r y  In c r e a s e  o f  
P o p u la t io n .
What the Five Years Past Have De­
veloped,
W hat W ill Be Done In Com ing 
Years at T h is  Rate?
According to the new directory Rockland 
has:
One square, four lanes, two avenues, eight 
street places, and 116 streets, one armory, 14 
halls, 27 wharves, three cemeteries, one post- 
office and custom bouse, one court house, 
three banks of deposit, one savings hank, two 
hotels, eight meeting houses, nine church or­
ganizations, one gas works, 22 brick blocks, one 
block factory,two pump factories (one wood.one 
metal,) two shipping offices, one shirt manu­
factory, one silver plater, three silver nnd 
plated ware dealers, one slating firm, one soap 
maker, three soda and mineral water makers, 
live steamboat lines, one dealer in steam 
boilers and engines, one steam and gas fitter, 
live stove dealers, one surveyor, four tailors, 
12 toa, coffee ar d spice dealers, one telegraph 
office, one telephone office, one railroad and 
steamship ticket agent, one toilet novelty mak­
er, three tow boats, one toy dealer, two tripe 
aud tallow factories, one trunk amt bag dealer, 
one undertaker nnd two upholsterers.
Six variety stores, two wall paper and win­
dow shade dealers, six watch makers and 
jewelers, two water companies, four wheel­
wrights, one wool puller and tanner, three 
worsted and embroidery dealers, two ice 
dealers, two ice-cream dealers-, six insurance 
agencies, seven jewellers, live junk dealers, tivo 
laundries, 14 lawyers, one lime Inspector, 23 
lime manufacturers, one lobster dealer, live 
lumber dealers, three machinists, one marble 
working firm, six masons, two dealers in 
mason's supplies, eight milliners, two musical 
instrument dealers, 14 music teachers, three 
newspaper and periodical dealers, 11 Hour am! 
grain dealers, two landscape gardeners, two 
gas litters and fixtures, one grnincr and glaz­
ier.
Three granite companies, two granite cut­
ters and contractors, 52 grocery and provision 
dealers, two wholesale grocers, two dealers in 
gun powder, 16 hair dressers, one hair dye 
manufactory, one dealer in hair goods ami or­
naments, seven hardware dealers, three harness 
makers, three hat and cap dealers, two hay, 
wood ami straw dealers, nine nurses, two op­
ticians and dealers in optical goods, seven 
painters, five paint, oil and glass dealers.
One pant factory, lour paper hangers, one 
pension claim agent, one patent solicitor, two 
patent medicine dealers, two perfumery ami 
toilet dealers, tour photographers, eleven 
physicians, three piano and organ dealers, two 
piano tuners, three picture frame dealers, : 
three plumbers, three printers, two private 
schools.
Two wholesale provision dealers, tour reul 
estate agents, six restaurants, three riggers, 
two roofers, five saiimakers, two sanitary en­
gineers, one sawing, planing nnd turning mill, 
three sewing machine dealers, one ship broker, 
two shipbuilders, one maker of ship eastings, 
seven ship chandlery and naval stores, three 
ship plumbers, one ship tank maker, one ship 
water closet makers, one eouereter, two whole­
sale confectioners, six contractors, builders, 
etc., 11 coopers, one dealer in cooperage stock, 
one dealer and worker in copper, two crockery 
and glass ware dealers, one cutlery manufac­
turer. four dentists, seven dining rooms, two 
drain and sewer pipe dealers, 37 dress makers, 
seven dry goods stores, one dye house, one 
edge tool maker, one electrician, one dealer in 
engineers’ supplies.
Nine boot and shoe dealers, nine boots and 
shoe makers, three bottlers, two brick, cement 
and hair dealers, lour butchers, nine carpen­
ters, one calker, (bur carriage builders aud 
dealers, one dealer in carriage stock, three 
cigar laetories, five cigar ami tobacco dealers, 
one circulating library, one civil engineer, one 
clairvoyant, 12 clergymen, 2 clothe- cleaners 
and repairers, 5 clothing dealers, 2 clothing { 
manufacturers, 2 second-hand clothing dealers,
7 coal and wood dealers, one commercial col- j 
lege, two express companies.
Six fancy goods stores, one dealer in lerlili- 
zers, two list inspectors, two dealers in fish | 
and oysters, two dealers in fishing and quarry | 
outlits, two fish packers, 11 llour and grain 
dealer.', 12 Iruit ami confectionery deal­
ers, two wholesale fruit and produce 
dealers, three furniture dealers, lour men's 
furnishing goods dealers.
Thirty letter boxes, four letter carriers, seveu 
livery stables, one accountant, six apothecaries 
one architect, three artists, two dealers in ar­
tist materials, three auctioneers, two awning, 
nnd tent makers, three linkers, one brass band, 
one beef company, one bill poster, six bil­
liard halls, fourteen blacksmiths, 10 boarding 
houses, two boat builders, three book sellers 
and stationers.
One limeroek railroad, one passenger and 
freight railroad, a fire alarm, three hose com­
panies, one hook and ladder company, two 
steam fire engines, 25 hydrants, oil street 
lamps, gas street llelats. two marine rail­
ways, 2 grain mills, three weekly papers, a 
Y. M. C. A., one brass foundry, one tripe 
factory, one creamery, ono station house, one 
wooden box factory, one do jr. sash, blind 
and moulding factory.
OVR POPULATION.
Rockland’s population at present is 8800, the 
largest in the history of our city, nnd as one of 
oar business men remaiked. if Rockland was 
a western city the figures 8800 would warrant 
the claim of 15,000 population. Rocklund was 
set o ff from Thomaston and Incorporated July 
28, 1848, under the name of Enst Thomaston. 
The name was changrd to Rockland in 1850, 
and its city government organised in June, 
1854- Its popniation in 1850 was 5052; in 
1800,7317; 1870, 7074; 1880, 7599. The satis­
factory growth shown since 1880 will he still 
more marked when 1890 swings into line as our 
ci;y is now seeing Its most prosperous days, 
new I'jmilics moving In, new houses going tip 
aud new business enterprises constantly spring­
ing up.
Rockland Is gettin’ out of tlie woods.
IN FIVE TEAltB
Rockland has accomplished wonders. In that 
time the Cutnden A Rockland Wii’cr Co. hns 
put in its plant, nnd Rockland can beast the 
finest water supply in New England.
A modern system of electric lire alarm has 
been put in and other great changes made in 
our fire department.
Many new kilns and kiln-sheds have been 
erected and a standard guage railroad i» now 
being built to transport the rock Irom quarry 
to kiln.
Many new, handsome and expensive blocks 
have been built, and some of tbe most elegant 
private houses in New England.
Uncle Sam bus been compelled to give us a 
free delivery system.
Our farming population have formed a stock 
company and built n modern creamery.
The Knox and Lincoln depot has come out 
ot the country and down into the city, and a 
handsomer or more convenient station and 
accompanying buildings yon will not find in 
New England.
The Knox & Lincoln itself, under its busi­
nesslike management, has been almost entirely 
rebuilt, with new bridges, steel rails and the 
like, until it is as line a piece of road as one 
often rides over.
In the direct line of shipping facilities we 
find the enterprising Boston & Bangor line 
building new steamboats and extending its 
brunches out into neighboring counties, and 
centering an immense amount of business here.
The New York & Bangor S. S. Co. has com­
menced business in that time, built up a great 
traffic and is now contemplating building a 
new steamboat to run from this city to East- 
port.
The Y. M. C. A. has been organized and 
fitted up tbe finest quarters of any city of the 
size of Rockland in New England, and engaged 
a permanent secretary at a gooi( salary.
At the North-end a new and elegant school­
house has been built.
In outlying neighborhoods several commo. 
dious and neat chapels and public halls have 
been constructed.
A Board of Trade has tieen organized that j 
has made itself lelt for good.
A large anil nourishing social club of our 
leuding citizens thrives.
A door, sash and blind factory is now doing 
a thriving business.
A Ioan and building association lias been 
organized and is erecting new bouses, repairiug 
others and lifting burdensome mortgages.
The Swifts, Chicago’s great beef dealers,have 
erected an expensive modem refrigerator build­
ing here, and are doing a big business.
Spear, May A Stover, wholesalers of country 
store supplies, Cobb, Wight & Co. and John 
Bird & Co., wholesale grocers, Thorndike & 
Ilix, fruit and produce wholesalers, all have 
line quarters and supply a broad territory that 
is yearly widening.
In our harbor Uncle Sam has kept at 
work on his big granite breakwater, and its 
protecting arm is slowly but surely stretching 
across our broad harbor's mouth.
On the shores of our bay tbe work of im­
provement has gone grandly on,and Rockland’s 
future us a summer resort proves to be a gilt- 
edged one. Five years ago people went 
through Rockland seeking for summer homes. 
Now they stop iu Roekiand seekiug such 
homes.
Along tlie shore ol our bay, at Ingraham’s 
Point and Cooper’s Beach, cosy little cottages I 
have sprung up which will form the nucleus ! 
of big summer colonies. Near Owl’s Head, I 
Ho klaud and New York capital has laid out | 
a handsome park aud built a commodious ! 
hotel in a sightly and beautiful locality, the 
Simpson House, while across the Head the ' 
Grand View Hotel and, along the shore a Uttle 
farther, Smith's Pavilion and unrivalled fish 
dinners attract tlie multitude.
Across the bay on sloping Bay Point, with! 
its abrupt background oi Juniper Hill, the 
Roekiand Bay Point Co. wilh unlimited re­
sources is erecting the most elegant club-house 
on the New England coast. This club house 
will be the center piece of a long stretch of 
broad boulevards and grassy lawns, with pure 
water, supplied iu any quantity from the 
pebble-bottomed reservoir that occupies the 
rooky hill iu the rear This Isn't fiction, Tis 
fact. Just beyond and to be connected is 
Warrenton, the summer estate of Smith Bros, 
with its unique buildings, overfiowiug barns, 
and shady drives.
w in  i is io  in: UO-XI
Is also interesting. An electric light plain u
to be put in nt once to light our city, and Ilium, 
inate beautiful Bay Point.
A horse railroad is to be constructed to bind 
otir outlying summer villages to tbe city 
proper.
Our streets arc to be reclaimed from their 
low estate.
An Old Ladies’ Home is to be huilt at an 
early day through tbe instrumentality ol our 
smart ladies
Wc might mention other probabilities, the 
proposed Rockland Trust Co , other new bnsi 
ncss enterprises, but haven't we s'aicd enough
If five years can show this, what can wc not 
hope for in the coming hvo years ?
Rockland is getting ont of the woods- - - - - - - —♦>- - - - - - -
SO U N D  A D V IC E ,
H ow  to B uild U p Your Town Or City.
A correspondent of the Waterville Sentinel 
gives the following excellent advice, showing 
how citizens can help build up their city or 
town :
Help to improve it'
Beautify the streets.
Advertise in newspapers.
Elect good inen to nil offices.
Talk about its good qualities.
Write about its improvements.
Pay your taxes without grumbling.
Patronize its merchants and mechanics.
Be courteous to strangers who come among 
you.
Never publish anything Hint will lower the 
standing of your town or its citizens.
Remember that every dollar that is invested 
in a permanent improvement is mat much 
money at interest.
Never let an opportuni v pass to speak t 
good word al>.mt them. Ifyou think of noth 
Ing good to say about them say nothing bad.
Never kick against any proposed necessary
iipprovcment because it is not near your own 
door to" fear that your taxes will be raised 10 
cents.
The following litlSS will show the reward of 
labor:
D a ily  living scemelb weary 
To the one who never works ;
Duty always seetneth drenrv 
To the one who dutv shirks;
Only after hardest striving 
Cometh sweet and perfect rest;
Life is found to he worth living 
To the one who does his best.
----------- ■ * ■ ----------—
R E L IG IO U S  T O P IC S .
The Bailey Praying Baud has just closed a 
successful series of meetings in Damariscotta, 
100 nearly persons being converted. Tbe Band 
is now at Orono.
The new Catholic Seminary will be com­
menced in New York as soon as a suitable site 
can lie procured. It will cost $500,000 and 
Archbishop Corrigan expects to lay the foun­
dation stone in tbe spring.
Pope Leo, in th; early part of 1888, gave 
100,000 lire to be distributed among tho needy 
of the city of Rome. He has now placed in 
the hands of bis private almoner the sum of 
50,000 lire, to Ire given in doles to respectable 
families who arc reduced to Indigence. He has 
also, from his private purse assigned a second 
sum of 50,000 lire for the support of the Italian 
seminaries which bavo been reduced to strait­
ened circumstances owing to the difficulties of 
the present situation.
P E R S O N A L  P O IN T S .
Milton Robbins is visiting in Attleboro, 
Mass.
A pension has been granted Solomon Keller 
ol Ellsworth.
Miss Alma E. Keene of Bremen is visiting 
f  rtends in this city.
Miss Edith Gilclircst of Thomaston has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Willey, in this 
city.
Harry M. Haynes, our former Camden 
scribe, has a nice position with Rine's Bros.. 
Portland.
Miss Ryah Robinson o f Thomaston is visit­
ing in Portland, the guest otMiss May Barker, 
formerly of Thomaston.
An increase of pension has been allowed 
Theo. Thompson of Freedom, Jesse Priest of 
Northport and Frank 11. Black of Belfast.
Rev. Mr. Crossly of Portland,so well known 
of our Masons and Udd Fellows, has gone to 
Springfield, Mass., where he is settled as pas­
tor of St. Paul's church.
In. Coi.E. C. Farrington's report as inspect­
or of rifle practice we fmtl the name of Serg, 
L. C. Jackson of Co. H. of this city reported 
as one of those making tbe highest score.
The many friends of Rev. George D. Lind­
say anti wife of Bangor will lender them their 
deepest sympathy in tho death of their dearly 
beloved daughter, Jan; Mabel, aged thirteen, 
which occurred Tuesday morning.
Among the speakers appointed for tbe '68 
prize at Bowdoin are M. A.Rice of this city and 
U. P. Watts of Thomaston. This prize us its 
name signifies is a donation by tbe class oi 68. 
and is tbe income of an investment ot $1,150. 
it now amounts to $60. its  conditions ure 
that it shall be contested for by those six of 
the senior class who have obtained highest 
rank iu writing; but is awarded to the one ex­
celling in the composition and delivery of bis 
article.
C O M M E R C IA L  C O L L E G E .
The proprietors have added a Remington 
typewriter to the shorthand department. The 
following is an extract from a letter received 
by Prof. Howard troiu W. O. Fuller formerly 
editor of Ibis paper and now in the banking 
business in La Cyg-ne, Kansas:
lu every business coueeru with which 1 
come in contact in ibis part of the country, I 
mean iu tbe larger cities, a stenographer and 
type writer is found. The demand for young 
men and women to fill such positions is g ro w ­
ing rapidly hereabouts; 1 presume it is the 
same iu the eastern cities. The young man or 
woman with u practical knowledge of short 
baud and type-writing is sure »f a good posi­
tion and the demand for them is rapidly grow­
ing.
A B O U T  T O W N ,
OUR C A L E N D E R . 
H atcher's Run, Va , battle of 
F ort lli-nry captured,
U 8 Itunfe suspends,
Jeff Duel- elected P resident C. B. A., 
Itt hop Wnngll died,
T reaty  ol P arts,
( l ia r  teuton evacuated,
Feb. 6, 180ft 
•« e, tsti'2 
•• 7, 1841 
•• «, tsei 
“  9,.1868 
•• in, 1763 
•• 11,186ft
The Rockland Y. W. C. T. U. has 70 mem­
bers.
R. H. Burnham of this place has beta re­
commissioned Justice of the Peace.
The Commercial College student* went
Catndcnwnrd on a sleigh-ride, Tnesdny.
Landlord Chapman, if we trnst tho Com­
mercial, is making great improvements in tbe
Bangor House.
Hurry Hix was severely braised Tuesday 
evening by a collision while coasting on the 
Middle street bill.
M. H. Nash has moved into his recently 
purchased house, the Capt. Tate place, Spring 
street, which has been extensively improved.
A runaway horse smashed tbe sleigh of 
Lathley Nichols and somewhat damaged that, 
of Capt. E. A. Robinson of Thomuston, 
Thursday.
Tickets arc selling rapidly in the "Rebellion 
Pictures,” which Edwin Libby W. R. C. is 
disposing of. It cun be seen at tbe rcstanrant 
of M. II. Nush.
Rodney L. Thompson,esq., formerly locat­
ed in Waldoboro, bus been in this city the past 
week, looking up quarters with tbe intontion 
of locating.
The new cottages erected by B. F. Slovens, 
South Main street, will prove a great boon to 
our laboring men. Such houses, have long 
been needed here.
The Bock land Commercial College orings a 
large t umber of young people from neighbor­
ing towns into our city. It looks quite nice to 
see them ofi ‘ho street.
The ringing of the Methodist bell for the 
meeting in the Y. M- C. A. rooms, Thursday 
afternoon,sounded so tii'ich like the fire alarm 
that the department turnc'd out.
Quite a sleighing party to Camden
Wednesday afternoon and spent tiiC evening 
with Mr.antIMrs. M P.Simonton, who delifiV.h- ✓  
fully entertained them. Drive whist was in­
dulged In.
A reporter of T h e  C.-G. made a trip through 
Willoughby Block, Tuesday, and found the 
occupants pleasantly located in tbeir new 
ptarters. Dr. Chamberlain and Lawyer 
Walker have commodious and homelike pro­
fessional parlors on the front while in tbe rear 
Prof. Nelson has a cheerful room lor bis ton- 
sorial business. The accommodations are all 
first-class.
The Hook and Ladder boys will appear in 
uniform and do usher duty nt their levee, 
drama and gift Itall in Farwell Hall, Feb. 14.
This is the twelfth annual entertainment held 
by litis company, so they know how to give 
their friends a good time. They spare no 
pains or expense In presenting first-class enter­
tainments. The 14th will b ea re d  letter day 
for the pleasure seeking pcoplo of Rockland 
and vicinity. They also have their tickets on 
sale in Warren, Thomaston, Rockport, Cam­
den and South Thomaston. Remember that 
you get a reserved sent at tbe drama, a chance 
in the prizes and admission to tbe ball, ail for 
50 cents.
The rehearsals of l.eah are progressing fine­
ly ami ibis beautiful play will be given in Far- 
well Hail the 22nd and 23d Inst- The pluy 
has been east as follows :
I. runz, an old m .igistrute, 11.1. Hix
Rudolph, Ida non, Jo h n  Dixon
Kuiher H erm an, village priest, II SI. W ise
Ludwig, b it her and doctor, A. 1 M uther
Groptieii, b butcher, Itob’t C iockett
Johann, u tailor, Horace Simonton
F ritz , a baker, Hudson Aines
luoob, a country  yuutli, A rth u r Holinua
Madulcnu, nivee of F urther Herinuu,
Mra. A. 11. Berry 
Duine l ie rtru d e , an old wom an, Miss L izzie Davis 
Mutner U roshen, a  landlady, Mrs. A . IL  Junes 
Rosette, Jacob’* sw eetheart, Misa Luiie Duoeun 
Leah, child  of Rudolf and Muduiina A ddle Hale 
l.eah, Mra. Alice P ayne Dixon
Natiiuu, tin upo-tale  Jew  known an M aster Carl
i he school m aster, D r. 0 . 1, B artlett 
A braham , a bliml old m an, A. IL Jones
Baruh, a  .(ewish woman, M issClum  Gregory
S H IP B U IL D N G
Tbe Majestic, a companionship to (he 10,060- 
ton Wh’tc Star steamer, Tutonic, which was 
recently launched at Belfast, will be launched 
and completed in lime fur me (he routing
summer.........Eben Haggett of Damariscotta
will build two three-masted sehooners this
winter---- A. M. Nash and Capt. E W. Nhack-
ford o f Harrington, Me., are building a 750- 
ton three masted schooner, for Jo in t dw dtt A 
Co. of New Y ork .. . -Captain John 
Champion’s new four-masted schooner, now 
lising built at Tillson’s shipyard Cumden N.Y. 
util be launched early in April. She will carry 
about 13(8) tons-• • -The Morses have uideteua 
new tug to take Ihe place of the H. F. Morse 
recently wrecked, and the trauie is now being 
ut at the shipvat J of the compuny ut Bath.
She will be built Irom the moulds of tlie It. F. 
Morse. In two weeks tbe lug lea King, now 
having a naw boiler pul iu at Bath, will be ad­
ded to the Morseb' Boston tlcel--- -The sebocu- 
cr building at the Hawley yard, Bath, for Wil­
liam Olvs oi titat city, will be isuuebed in 
about two weeks; as soon as she is off Mr- 
Hawley wdl sireteb the keel lor a three mast­
ed schooner of 300 tons for Mr. Olys aud Capt- 
T. L. Kelley, of Winterport, the latter loruier- 
!y master of sch. Abby Thaxter.. . .  At Booth- 
boy two sloop yachts are building for Portland 
parlies. _______
The walls of the Skowhegan Free Public 
Library Building are up. Tbe structure is to 
be of brick, with red freestone triuiiniugs, 50 
to 60 feel, two stories, aud wiii cost *1000.
zThe n ee wb ' read nnd ohserve the slen« of 
die timei predict a terrible war nn the eontltt- 
ent in the near future. T h e  t'.-G. "ill con­
tain full reports. Now Is the time to sub­
scribe.
Henry Trowbridge, esq., of Denver, Col., 
writes Ute Portland Argus that the reports of 
tho d-pojm’alion of Denver by small rox are ; 
false, that only a few cases exist and these arc 
properly cured f>r.
The English government has a queer way of 
pacifying the Irish. Its treatment of O’Brien, 
t’oreibly cutting off ids head and oilier un­
necessary allures, will have anything but a 
sooH iing  effect upon the excited Fenians. I t’s 
very impolite to say thn least.
Mr. Diagley lias Introduced a bill author- 
icing the Secretary of tho Treasury to cstalw 
lish a life saving station at or near the month 
of St. George river, M line, at such point as 
the general superintendent of the life saving 
sorvioc may recommend.
W’C give ottr renders on page -1 a very inter­
esting letter from Prague, Bohemia, by Dr. 
Arthur F. Sumner, formerly of this city and 
Thomaston. Frequent letters from Dr. Sum­
ner will be one of the features of T its  C.-G 
(hit Mmmcr, and thov will lie found verv 
spicy and valuable. Next week wc shall give 
onr readers extracts from a letter written from 
Florence, ItaJy, by Prof. George Tibbetts.
The weather for the week in 1888 corres­
ponding to tho present week was as follows: 
Feb. 5, a. m , 40® above, rain, wind south­
erly. p. nt., clear; 6th, 3G° above, fair, wind 
N. N. E., moderate, warm; 'th ,  1 5 °  above, 
clear, wind N. N. E .; 8 ih .3 6 = above, rain, 
wind N. 14. B., S E , W .; 9th, 10® above,
fair, wind W .; 10th, G ® above, fair, wind N. 
N. K .; ll tli , 1G ® al/ovc, snow, wind N. 14.
The National Tribune announces that Col I. 
8. Bangs of Waterville, Is a candidate for Com­
mander-in-chief wf the Grand Army of the Re­
public. Col. Bangs is past junior-vice com­
mander flis loyalty to the order and his en- 
orgetli: work in hc’ping to build it up, place 
him in line of deserved promotion. Many 
-friendti iff the West, as well as in New England, 
will he glad to learn of his candidacy. Ho 
wot Id have an undivided support from this 
slate, and would m a k e  a most efficient com­
mander.
The directors of the Fort Pavne Coal A- lion 
Pfepanv. and ethers intcre-ted in tbnt com­
pany sufficient to til! three Pullman buffet ears, 
le.fi Boston Saturday at 10 a. m. fo ra trip to 
Fort Pavne, Alabama. The party will be pro­
vided with a special train over the New Yor(v 
and New England to N c w h u ^ - (^ e Erie t„ 
Cincinnati and via the Alabama Green South 
k o  or Queen and Crcsccm u te froni Cincin­
nati. April 1st a p«E#y sovcral hundred 
who intend to ec ttlc^jt Fort Payne will leave 
Boston. x-i
„<3*’ ---------------
^ * n fS^ierenco in last week’s C.-G. to a pub. 
lie HJ/re.rv end nnlur.il bistorv and rendinit 
ro/m  caused considerable favorable comment, 
and wc hope ero long to announce some sort ol 
a licginidng in that direction. Rockland while 
progressing rapidly in oilier directions should 
not entirely overlook the importance of the ed 
acaitou of her people. A public library and 
road ng room make an important adjunct to the 
wack of our churches and schools, and such a 
move could assuredly count on the hearty co­
operation or our preachers, teachers and all 
other (needs of progress. Our columns arc 
»rtdc open to the d'seuss on of this subject.
■ The shorifls in session at Augusta last week 
perfected a permanent or.unization, W. 8. 
Irish of this city t.eing made president. 1 lie 
shenfis hive in view a regular salary rathei U in a certain | ei ccntage of what their dept - 
rirtt collect, as now holds. As the law now Is 
Uheriff Irish has 12 per cent of what his depu­
ties collect, up to a certain amount, and it 
this amouut exexL a stated limit (he surplu- 
go:-> into the county treasure, lint if there is 
little occurtng there is no pri v gion for mnkinit 
up the deficiency. As it now is the pay of iba 
deputies is ridicuotisly small, and (he sheriff 
wish the law so amended us to give them /- 
fixed salary, #103, and let tho deputies havi 
what they collect. What they ask is reasonp. 
hie and should bo allowed.
Beer Isle's centennial was celebrated 
Wednesday with appropriate ceremonies 
There was a salute of 00 guns at sunrise nnd 
titty raow at noun, and the following order ol 
exercises at the First Congregational church in 
the afternoon : invocation, Rev. O. N. Gleason. 
Boer Isle; address, "The E irly  History id' 
Doer Isle;" Ulmer I*. SpofTird, esq ; address, 
“ The Past, the Present, the Future,” Chas. W 
Bryaoi, esq ; remarks and lutters from former 
and present citizens of the town; benediction, 
ttev. G. F. Bradford, South l)eer Isle. Tin- 
whole was interspersed with music, -» feature 
of which was some old anthems, song iiy some 
of the oldest cltiicns. dressed in gurnients over 
one hundred yetrs o ld ; and some of the pop­
ular 6ongs ol the present day, sung by the 
young people in modern attire. A collection 
of relics was shown in tho vestry dining tin- 
day. and there was a handsome display of lire 
works in (he evening.
The Bath Independent, which certainly has 
proved its title to its claim, “an original down 
east w e tk lj’’ gave its many readers last week 
•  queer supplement in the way of u fan simile 
of the famous Vicksburg Citizen, Issued July 
2nd, 1803. The paper was set up in the office 
and ready to publish when Giant and his men 
entered, (he editor and his loree fleeing incon­
tinently. Printers iu Grunt’s army found the 
•early completed paper, and setting up a short 
editorial, c-p.ough to fill the unoccupied space 
u  the forms, issued the paper themselves, 
usiug the ouly paper left In tho office ami on 
winch the Citizen had been printed for some 
-weeks, the reverse side of colored wall puper. 
The ttefiel editor iu an editorial stated that Grant 
s ta id  that ho would enter Vicksburg at such a 
date, and the Citizen advised him first "tocateh 
hia itare." The Federal soldier printers in their 
editorial stated that the “ hare bail been caught,” 
•oil gave some wholesome advice. Editor 
Claiko s priuters must have had somewhat of
•  job in priming that wall paper, as (bay didn't 
have the whole of Graut's army to assist iu
•  •roiling, cutting and folding it. 'Twas a 
tai,_ht scheme, anyway.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O H K 1  E H  -  W A / ^ T T E :  T H E S D A V  F E B R U A R Y  5 , [W*9
Onr books have arrived and copies can lie 
secured nt this office. We now have enough 
and to spare for ail demands.
Tile BI I lef-ird J ntr i il Is miking an able 
light against Augusta political bossism. The 
Journal's deadly parallel figures orc very con­
vincing. I l i t ’em again!
The song in last week’s number, Vontet’s 
“ Broken Pitcher,” received many pleasant 
notices. ’ I is one of the nicest anti brightest 
songs published during the year.
It is reported that there arc thousands of 
barrels of apples between Monmouth and 
Waterville that the farmers know not what to 
do with. First class apples arc selling at 81 
per barrel. Many carloads have been shipped 
to England from all stations.
I lie resolution for the submission ot a pro­
hibitory amendment, which has passed the 
Nebraska senate, came hetore the house Wed­
nesday. The siibmissiontsts linallv necepted 
an nmendinent agreeing that two propositions 
-hall be voted for, otic for prohibition and one 
for license. The fight is expected to lie a hard 
one.
The government receipts during the month 
ending Tuesday were unusually large,aggregu- j 
ting #'31 272,009, while t .e disbursements dnr- i 
ing ibe same period amounted to only 8 1 7 - | 
G18.U00 leaving an excess of receipts of gilG,- 
G54UOO. It Is estimated at the treasury de­
partment that there has been a decrease of 
8T2,500,030 in the public debt since Jan. 1.
The dominion parliament was opened at 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon with the usual 
ceremonies. In the course of the governor- 
general’s speech ho said: “ it is to lie regret- 
ted that me treaty concluded between ller 
Majcetv and the Presldentol the Unltod States 
tor the adjustment of the questions which 
have arisen with reference to the fisheries has 
not been sanctioned by tu j United States Sen­
ate in which the powerof ratification Is vested, 
and that our legislation of last year on the 
subject is therefore in a groat measure inoper­
ative. It now only remains for Canada to 
continue to in lintain her rights as prescribed 
by tho convention of 1818, until some satisfac­
tory readjustment is arranged by treaty be­
tween the two nations."
M E N  A N D  W O M E N
P ersonal p a ra g rap h s  ot M ore or L ess 
in te re s t to O ur R eaders.
.Byron Milliken is at home.
C. II. Ames was in Omnba, Neb., last week. 
Mrs. J. A. Stover has gone to Warren fur a
week.
G. E. Tilden of Hurricane was in town Sat­
urday.
C. A. Packard has returned from a trip to
Boston.
Hon. Joseph Farwell of Unity has been in 
ihia city.
I,. W. Benner has returned from a short trip 
to  Boston.
Henry Millay has a position in Spear, May
& Stover’s.
R . I’. Messer und daughter Lola have been 
visiting in Union.
Miss Lizzie Tripp of South Thomaston has 
gone to Westboro.
Mrs. Abbie Burpee is in Boston the guest ol 
tier sister, Mrs. F. A. Hosmer.
Charles Candagu of Bar Harbor is visiting
Ins sister, Mrs. James Adams.
George W. Drake and wile relumed Tutirs
day noon from a dip to Augusta.
Walter E. Griswold of Brooklyn, N. Y., i-
vislnng his sister, Mrs. K K. Snow.
S. A. Burpee. E. W. Berry and N. F. Cobb 
iclt this morning for u trip to Washington, D. 
C.
Mrs. Mary Kaler is making an extended 
visit to her daughter, Mrs. A. J. Swell of Bus 
ion.
Misses Helen O’Brien and Nellie Bunker are 
home irotn a visit to Mrs. Frank oaclter, Prov­
idence, R. I.
Alfred Copping and wife of New Y'ork are at 
he home of Edwin Sprague und wile, Mrs 
Cupping’s parents.
M rs. Joseph Mank and Mrs. Emily Jameson 
>f Waldoboro havo been visiting friends hi 
town the past week.
Miss Ida Dyer of Vinalbaven, who has bc-cn 
visiting Mrs.' Geo. Kirkpatrick, returned to 
tier home Wednesday.
Miss Angie- M. Mollit left Wednesday i l lu m ­
ing lur Boston where she will be the guest ol 
Henry Rueterand wife.
Mrs. Hiram Whitford and Mrs James E 
l-'uwle, mother and sister of A. II. W hiifutdoi 
this eitv, visited the latter last week.
Mis- M try L. Grant of While Head left here 
the 29 It insi lur Boston, where she goes to ti ke 
mother course of biudy iri music at the New 
England Conservatory.
Len Snow, who has been spending bis vacn- 
lion at his old home at Ingrabamviilc, left 
Friday for Kasota, Minn., where he will re- 
-umo his position in the office of the Kasota 
Granite Co.
Judge Hal) ot Waierville has gone to Boston 
to inspect tlie working ol' the electric railways, 
is Waterville is considerably exercised over 
the prospect ol the' introduction of electricity 
as a motive power for the towns horse railroad.
S. Dean Graves of St. George left yesterday 
for Waterville where he completes the Senior I 
tear in Coburn Classical Iiislittile. lie will 
enter Colby University in the tali. Mr. Graves 
is a smart and scholarly > oniigiium who is push 
ing his way along unaided.
Jewett Turner was in this city last w eek en i 
route for his home in North Haven. Mr. j 
Turner has been ut the Maine General IIo- | 
pital under treatment for a severe trouble- with j 
bis neck, but is now much improved it) hcaltb. 
His friends iu this city wish him a speedy re­
covery. ,
Tue wedding of II- rbert W. Tborudili 
Miss Margie Ingiab.im occurred Wetlne 
at 111.30 a. in. at lie residence of the- bride’i 
parents, Mr. and Mi-. J. I’ Ingraham, Ma­
sonic sirt-el. H e t.  W. O lluluian performed 
lire ceremony in a felicitous mauncr. There- 
was a large company ol friends und relatives 
present. I he gins were many and wellchosen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thorndike look the allemoon 
train for a trip to Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs. 
Th iriniike are two of our nicest young people 
whl) many friends who heartily wish lor them 
the inmost bappiness und prosperity. Tim 
C.-G. bestows its kindliest Ixucdiction.
G H A S T L Y  F IN D .
Edtv. Murphy found a child’s skull on tho 
shore near Tillson wharf, Friday morning. 
The teeth were developed enough to indicate n 
child several months old.
E Q U IN IT IE S .
8 W. McEoon sold the Albert Ames horse 
Friday to Harvey Barnes of Rockville .... 
Sewall Hewetl sold a horse last week to War­
ren parties,
F E B R U A R Y  W E A T H E R .
The U. S. Hydrographic Office prognosticates 
fnr Fcbrnnry : Stormy weather will prevail off 
the Atlantic coasts of North America and 
Europe, especially off the American coast 
along tho course of the Gulf Stream and over 
tho Atlantic to the northward of nbout lat. 
3.i N. Along tho transatlantic routes fresh to 
strong gnlcs, principally from the westward, 
will lie encountered about once n week. 
Northers will occur less frequently In the Gulf 
of Mexico, hut will bo of greater vlolenco than 
early in the season. But little fog will be met 
with on the Grand Banks.
----------------------------
T H E  C H U R C H E S .
Mrs. Carrie B. Shaw played the Cnivorsall t 
organ, Sunday. . . .  There was no service nt the 
Congregational church, Sunday evening .... 
Music at the Eplscopil church is furnished by 
a male quartet, led by II irry 14. Knowles, 
Services will lie held one week from next Sun­
day, Feb. 17th, and every alternate Sunday 
thereafter. It is expected the Bishop will send 
a young clergyman in the early spring to take 
charge of the parish ....A t the Freewill Bap­
tist church Sunday morning, Rev. M. II. Bab­
cock preached a very forcible sermon on n,)js. 
slonary work, and In the evening a highly inter­
esting nnd successful missionary y;dncert was 
given by members of the school,TC'lecting credit 
on all concerned.
IN  D EM A N D .
Kno;<County men are wanted for positions 
ol Hfist and work of skill everywhere. Cob 
I, S. Bangs of Waterville, granite contracior, 
has a soldiers’ monument to furnish, and E. J. 
Miller o f South Thomaston has been engaaed 
to cut the statue. This statue will lie u dupli­
cate of the Union soldiers statue which is the 
work of Mr. Miller. Mr. Miller has been at 
work at East Bluehill during the winter, being 
our correspondent from that place. He expects 
to go to Waterville the last of the month, and 
will be there about three months.
IU. is n skilled workman and a tine fellow.
R O C K L A N D  B E E F  CO.
Report for the week ending Saturday, Feb. 
2, 1889:
Number carcasses beef sold during w'k, 28 1-4 
Average weight per carcass, G39
Average price per pound, ,0G4f>
A. I I o l m e s , Manager.
M E R R Y  M IL K M A ID S .
T hey  H old  H tgh  C arn ival in  Farw ell 
H all —Good Tim e,
Since the Y's entertained our people so sue 
cesslully in the Congregational church at their 
juvenile temperance conceit there has tieen 
great interest taken in the Milkmaids Carnival, 
which was preparing under their supervision, 
and the large attendance, Thursday evening, 
shoved the confidence tue people had in thglr 
ability to give a pleasant evening's eiiivrtaln. 
menu From 5.30 till 8 o'clock the Imsy and 
handsome waiters were kept busy supplying 
the multitude with baked beans, chicken pie, 
cukes, etc., “ pay as you go.’’
At about eight o’clock the orchestru“ cccu. 
pied the stage and discoursed the best i f music. 
This orchestra, which has been eniiveningpiur 
public entertainments of late, is made 
up as (olluWs: Woodbury M. I’urrington, 
A, T. Crockett, violins: V '. C. Low 
cornet; W. F. Ttbbeits, flute: George 14. 
Torrey, bass; Mrs. J mi 's Wight, pianist. 
This makes an excellent drive and is doing 
some exceptionally tine work.
The stage, which was tastily decorated with 
small trees, was next occupied liv the “ Far­
mer," George E. Torrey,who with milk pall in 
bund called to Ins busy men and maids to show 
up for duty. The other solo parts were taken 
liv Miss Nettie Clark, “ I’hyllis," Miss Maggie 
Smith, “ Farmers Wife,” W. F. Tibbetts, 
“ Corydon;" F. W Fuller, “ Chalk,” Dmiel 
Packard, “ Pump," Harry Iinowls, Waller 
Taplcy, Knott Perry an I W dter Rnnsell 
“Cans." The chalk, cans and pump scene 
was very laughable and loudly encored, while 
the duet between Miss Clark und Mr. Tibbetts 
was one of the best numbers ol the evening.
When the milkmaids appeared with their three 
limtied st;;,ua, 'nuking nice enough to eat in 
their rustic costumes fef fed percale skirts, 
black bodices, white waists and jaunty white 
caps, the audience broke into loud applause 
which was frequently and enthusiastically re­
peated as under the skillful captaincy of Miss 
Belle Candagc tbev went through various mili­
tary evolutions. Among the most difficult 
features of this entertaining exhibition wore 
the forming platoons,andbreaking from column 
into fours. A very pretty movement was the 
forming of columns of fours irotn line. The 
manual of arms was a beautiful exhibition 
and well done. One old soldier, who was 
there, said “ I have seen soldiers drill two or 
throe months,and n >t do so well as th n . G ro t 
credit is doe Capt Burnham of Tillson Eight 
Infantry, who kindlv consented to drill them. 
He must be a very skillful tn-truclor us he hud 
but little time to work with the squad. The 
phalanx was composed us follows
Belle Cantlage, captain ; Anna Roberts, Ger­
trude Sylvester, guide.-; Hattie Lord, Lottie 
skinner, Annie Perry, Mary Blagdon, Nettie 
Follett, Josie Bradbury, Abbie Paine, May 
Benner, Annie Temple, Addit Hall, Alice i’er 
ry. Susie Perry, Sadie Pillsbury, Bessie Hall, 
Alice Graves, Sadie Miller, Fannie Benner, 
Maggio Smith. Lillie Gray, Annie Frost, Ida 
Sherman, Laura Fish.
The singing throughout the entertainment 
was lively and true to the pitch, and seemed to 
please the audience greitlv. After the enter­
tainment the waiters again returned to duty, 
and all the eatables were sold, a few preserves 
being sold at auction,R. II.Burnham serving as 
auctioneer The total receipts were 8160, 
netting 875. ’-a "
Tho Y's gave our people an entertaining 
concert.
Plush Cloaks! AltractiveBsrgains!
w L. W H IT E .
Great Redaction in Price
We have made a large purchase of 
Plush G arm ents from a New York 
m anufacturer and will make prices 
that, will insure an immediate sale, 
ns they m ust be sold.
S trip e  S e e rs u c k e r .
1 ease of Fancy Stripe Seersucker 
(not shirred) in rem nants at 8 c ; 
usual price 12 l-2c.
G IN G H A M S .
1 case G ingham s at Sc : usual price 
10c and 12c.
K N IC K E R B O C K E R
bie case 54 inch Knickerbocker a t 
25c a yard ; worlh 75c.
R  e m n a n t S .
,B,HASTINGS
We have hits of goods we wish to 
close out before stock taking. W c 
arc giving G reat Bargains through­
out, our store, but the most a ttra c ­
tive Bargains will be found on
THREE COUNTERS
F IL L E D  W ITH10c, 15c & 25c Goods.
C O U N T E R  N O . 1
Will contain goods worth') 
all the way from 10c to J 
25c. We shall give our 
customers their choice 
of any article in the lot 
for m ly ...........................
C O U N T E ?  N O . 2
BICKNELL T
2 Lbs. Broken Candy........
2 5 c ,
4 Lbs. Best Canary Seed...
2 5 c
2 Lbs Malaga Grapes........
2 5 c .
4 Lbs. Laundry S ta rch ...
2 5 c .
2 Lbs Bright Eng. Walnuts
2 5 c .
A Lbs Best Soda................
2 5 c .
Bananas, per Dozen. . . . .
2 5 c .
B I C K N E L L  T E
a o a  jvtzviixrR E M O V A L !  ROBINSON & PRICE
H A V E  REM O V ED  TO
1 6  L im e ro c k  S tre e t
' W here can be found a Large und W ell ticketed  
Elock of High G rade
v ,::;1 B o o ts ,  S h o e s ,  R u b b e r s ,
G E N TS ’ FU R N IS H IN G  G O O D S!
A lto  B E A U IN
L .  S .  R O B I N S O N  
Haa NOT given up
&  I I  <2> X3 3VI 2kI£IIV G r :
And lftdif't and genllein* ij can have Klne IJoois and 
dboeo m ade Ui o rder and lit* guariuii< e*L Hpeciul 
a tten tion  given to thoae having LA MIS KBKT from 
Corns. Bunione. Ingrow ing Nail*. Kic. Ladle*’ and 
(.’hildri n'i* Kepa ring a gpocialty. In fact, A LL 
K iN P b  of repairing  ucutiv aud  p om ptly doin . 
KK.ML.MUKK TH E PLACK.
N O . I 6  L IM E R O C K  S T R E E T .
Y . M C . A. B U ILD IN G .
I. 6 . HOUIKSOM. 4a Cu a b l b s  F u ic b
Tho W. I.. White, htrunded near Stornoway,
L iu  the hands of the Insurance men, who 
have made a contract with certain parties to 
save her lor 70 per cent. The schooner lies ou 
a small island, some 20 miles outside the Is­
land of Lewes. Liverpool parlies cabled that 
'(would cost 8151)9 to send a tug boat to her, 
aud that 'twas impossible to sell the wreck 
where ft lay. A tug boat was sent front Liv .
erpool to wreck her, for 70 per cout of values [Socecsor to D r. K. L. Kstabrook.J
reserved, delivering the same at Liverpool. • w N igh t C a lls  »u .w erod  from  Uto Glttoe.
DU. 0 . L. ltAKTLET'T,
j  P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n ,
EA COM PN’Y
AU the Kernnantsjjof our last sea- 
$ sons Dress Goods are placed
O n  O u r  C e n t e r  C o u n t e r
Will contain goods wortli / 
all the way from 15c to j 
Jl7c. W c shall give our }■ 
customers their choice • 
from the lot for o n ly . . '
1 5 c
7 Bars Good Washing Soap, .1M> ivtt i. in: -"i,o
2 5 c .
'h icoiato Crsams, per Lb.
V ery fine, jun t the  thing 
for frosting .
Bananas, Per Dozen.
2 O c .
2 5 c r
Canned Tomatoes, Per Can,
Boat Q unIHy,
No Hop*,
4 Lbs. Best Rio Coffoo.
l O c .
$ 1 . 0 0
Or inges, best Assortment in 
in Bock.a nd. . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 O C j
Tobacco, Per Lb.
Chew or Htuoke,
P e r  D oz. 
U p w a rd s .
3 Q c .
A  C O M P A N Y ,
f S T n j E J T E T .
Words From D rn m sts !
Tho D ruggist know* n good Medicine. 1I» has 
every n)'*un>*of tl d ing  ou t thQSo w ho have m erit. 
T he lolluwiijg from many well know n D ruggist* 
ure sam ples of w hat the  P ro p rie to r of B ELL 'ri 
SA U SA l'A K IL L A  ha* received regarding that 
remixly.
“ Have *uld 20 gro** in IS month*. T h is  fact tell* 
it* own s to ry .” C. S w eet  & B uo , Bangor, M«-. 
“ Do not hell a m edicine th a t give* better Sttliefac- 
lion.”  II. M. B i h n iia w , O ldtow n, Me. “ Our hale 
last year wa* m uch larger tiiau we an tic ip a ted .M 
L o r im o r*  & PlMCIiAm, Dover, N. 11. “ We have 
a contiMlaully incieasing  d « r o u n d Co o k . E ver  
ETT at P e n s e i ., P o rtiau  , Me. “ O u r sale* the 
past year larger than ever.” J .W .i ’EKKJN* & Co., 
Pot iland, Me. “ Wu bear good report* irom  it."  
G. W . BlIAU & C o , Uooiie*ler, N 11. “ 1 believe 
it to be a superio r rem edy und have a large sale 
for i t ."  L. P . I v a ns , D over. Me. “ We Hod 
B E L L ’S B A R L n i'.a U IL L  I .1 tru e  e s l r a e t  u f ih e  
| m edicinal properties ol (he roots, bark* and tl » w  
cr* we lu v e  sen t you for tlie m anufactu re  Au ex-
cttlleiit lu -d le lne ."  < IIKM¥ My u ic k , C hem ists 
ami Botuuie D ruggists, Bo«ton, Ma**.
BELL’S SA RSA PA RILLA
C A SX O t ItE  FMLCE1.LKU.
IU  U ehtoriug  P o w e r is VVouderful !
Bold by all DruggUt*, 50 cent*, one-half the 
price o f  any o th er.
A. M. Kobioson, J r . ,  A pothecary, Baugor,M e.
A . M . A U S T IN ,
S urgeon and M e c h a n ic a l D en tis t,
414 MAIN 8T . HOOKLANU ME
WITHOUT REGARD TO COST! C O U N T E R  N O . 3
Remnants Dress Cambrics.
“  Lacc C u rta in s ............... 5c
“ Real L ice C urtains....50c
“  10 in. Unbleached Cot­
ton .............................  7c
“  F ru it Loom C o tto n .... 8c
“  Carpets a t cost.
•• llam buigs veryj’chcap.
E ID E R  D O W N .
10 pieces 36 inch Eider Down F lan­
nel a t 50c a yard  ; usual price $1.
S h irts ,a n d  D ra w e rs .
One lot G ent's Shirts ami Drawers at 
19c ; former price 25c.
C L O A K S .
A good long Dark Cloak for §5,00. 
A good W inter Jack e t for §2 ami §3.
Will contain goods worth / 
all the way from 25c 
to 50c. Wc will give • 
all our customers their j 
choice of selection for 
o n ly . ...............................!
2 5 c
Every article on these counters are 
goods from our regular stock and 
arc all
G enu ine  B a r g a in s !
These counters will be ready
be duplicated.
N e w  : H a m b u r g s !
J A N U A R Y  3 0 t h ,
Everybody invited to come and see 
lie g real Bargs ns (hey can select 
from this lot of goods. The goods 
which we shall sell on these counters 
ate ALL special vulues aud cannot
N E W  LOT OF
Remember Wednesday Morning, 
January 30th.
I I U C K  T O W E L S  J<  H a S t l
W ithout fringe, the latest.
fu lle r  & Cobb. 316 and 318 M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d .
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F O L K S  A N D  T H I N G S
Far Additional Locals See First Page
A N  A C R O S T I C .
Rockbinfl Ir irrowino,
O n nil Ride" .howllIK 
Comhnr Im provem ent" and grow th.
K icker* feel bad.
L oyal men vl id.
A* our city renew. her youth.
N ew  hear Irom all aides and  devlouR ways 
'• 'D o n ’t jiiu  aee we are having n u r red-letter
CBJR
A V I C T I M .
He wan 
A nd ne'
(dd Roldler — 
a bo lder—
H e w m i to  the M ilkm aid .' D rill.
Ilo  wiir more Ilian e n n p tu re d ,
He wiir really quite captured,
And for the life o f biro couldn’t  keep s till .
" I f  Ib lrty  years ngo
We had met such a foe.
A rm ed with such fa ta l charm s,
I  fear m e,” lie said
W ith  a shake of his head,
" W e  would quickly have su rrendered  o u r arm s 
B e lfa st h as  n tr ib e  o f  Red Men. Whoop!
The big club house, Bay Point, hits Its roof
OB.
Thorndike fit Hix received a car-load of hogs
Friday.
J. II Handley is making exler.sive repairs 
on h is  k iln .
R. Chase & Co. begin smoking all kinds of 
fish th 's week.
A. I. Richardson has nn ancient book of 
sermons published in 1713.
A. C Oav fit Co. arc making improvements 
shout their office.
Our carriage and sleigh makers are now busy 
with spring work.
Wood is coming in from the country quite 
plentifully at S3.50 a cord.
W illiB in  W e ek s is travelling In the northern 
p a r t  o f  the state fo r T h o rn d ik e  fit Hix.
Dav fit Morse are overhauling the boiler and 
machinery of the Morse mill nt Rockport.
E M. Shaw now occupies the o'd James
Wight shop, on Orarc street, above High.
A new boy on the South-end route is mak­
ing some little trouble. Be patient, dear read­
ers !
T h e  firm name of Ames fit Co.is now changed 
to O. A. Ames,as a nice new sign on the store in­
dicates.
C. H. Pendleton shipped ten gross of the 
famous Pendleton's Panacea to Alpena, Mich. 
last week.
South Main street has been utilized as a step 
ping ground for some of our fleet flyers the 
past week.
O. II. Abbott of MatlnicuB has sent us 
co ttp 'e  of curios—lobster claws that are very 
queerly malformed.
The steam fire engine City of Roeklnnd, 
which haa been overhauled by Day ft Morse, 
works like a charm.
Miss Lizzie Thomas has added several val­
uable cotnp to our collection, and G eo. Batty 
has added another coin.
It is a very general remark,that an unusually 
nice class of buildings, residences and business 
blocks, are going up in this city.
Ib-a Ripley has a pair of tortoise shell 
shaggy kittens that are very handsome. They 
are full blooded and worth big money.
Rome of our young folks are planning a riilo 
to South Hope, tor tomorrow, with one of 
Landlord F isk t’s line suppers as a wind-up
Quite a parly of our Y. M. C. A. boys go 
down to  Owl's Head this eveniug to participate 
in a concert to be held there for the benefit of 
the new chapel.
G . F  K ille r & Co. arc making tiic-ir machin­
ery burn very busily , getting out window and 
door frames and mouldings for the uew Bay 
Point huilillng.
Saturday was Candlemas Day. Half the 
winter has gone, and us Saturday was pleasant 
we sh ill have some very severe weather if the 
old saw holds good.
The big base for the new grar monument 
in Achom Cemetery, toted through our 
streets the other day by Cha W. Perry and 
force, weighed 17 tons.
Thorndike & Hix and the Rockland Beef 
Co. have line new delivery sleds. They are of 
new style, heavily built, with a daring rail 
a n il guard und red running gear.
The box party in the old Ingraitain house 
Wednesday evening of last week was an en­
joyable and remunerative occasion. The 
Ingrahanibillcrs mean to have that sidewalk up 
over the hill.
* Don’t let up on the street talk ! If you can't 
talk yourself ask questions and keep others 
talking. Better streets for our city is too impor­
tant a subject to be lost sight of in the petty 
-tir ot spring politics. We need better streets I 
The Iopas Male Quartet, and Mrs. Currie 
Burpee Shaw of this city, assisted by Rev. F.
S. Hunnewell of Warren, reader, gave a concert 
In Lincoln Hull, Damariscotta, last evening, 
the closing concert in the winter course of 
entertainments.
The spring term of the Maine State College 
at Orono, commences today. John Bird, 
Ralph Blackington, Albert Hustings, Frank 
Andrews and Warren Healey will leave for 
school this week. John Flanagau will go 
later on in the term. Rockland has quite a 
delegation at Orono.
The Amateur Orchestra is considering the 
adoption ol the name Zethus, which means 
skilled in music. The club plays ut a concert 
and supper in the Cuiversulist church tomor­
row evening: A. T. Crockett, II. N. Doe, 1st 
violins; C. A. Rose, Mertie Collins, Florence 
llanlv, 2nd violins; J. E. Doherty, 1st cornet;
J. E. Hanley, 2nd cornel; U. L. Thomas, lei 
clarinet; H. L. Smith, 2nd clarinet; F. M. 
Packard, fluke; B. K. Maddoeks, bass; II. R. 
Johnson, piuno-
A petition protesting against meddling with 
the laws prohibiting the seining of mackerel in 
the various Maine harbors and buys has been 
circulated in this city and extensively signed. 
Another petition, | rayiug for the appointment 
of John 11. Drew of Farmingdale as commis­
sioner of navigation iu place of Commissioner 
Morton, to be removed, supposably, is being 
circulated among Rockland's ship-owners. 
Mr. Drew is better known us "Keunebeeker'
Of the Boston Journal.
H a lf your m nt und h a lf jo u r  hay 
5 lu -t be hi s to re  on C andlem as Dny.
The Warren Streeters have been having some 
fine coasting the past week.
The wicked b id the advantage last week if 
they can stand on slippery places.
It is a fact that icc never adheres to ever­
green trees, snt-h ns spruce, Hr, pine, etc.
John Kinnev shot himself in the shoulder,
Thursday evening, inflicting a slight wound. 
The prize doll offered bv Mrs. R. W. E.
Thorndike was awarded to Miss Alice Hall. 
The Ice clad trees presented n trenutlful
sight in the bright sunshine Wednesday morn­
in g .
A meeting of the Ladies' Auxiliary will be 
held in the Y. M. C. A. parlors Friday, at 
2 30 p. m
Pomona Orange will meet here the 1-ltb.
Rev. Cutter Dallas was in the harbor 
Wednesday morning.
Alfarata Council and friends had n delight­
ful time at Rockport Wednesday, enlivened by 
tue resident rocahontascs.
A plessant party rode up to the Fiske House, 
So. Hope, yesterday and ate one o( Fiske’s 
lino suppers, returning nfter a aancc.
II. A Smith having sold his business now 
announces n low pticc sale of his household 
goods, after di-posing ot which he leaves the 
city to embark in business elsewhere.
The North-end Knitting Bcc will meet next 
Monday evening with Mrs. Fred Blackington, 
Gay street. Should the evening prove stormy 
the meeting will he the next fulr evening.
Some of our young men went to Thomaston 
Wednesday evening and saw the presentation 
of “ Jedcdtab Judkins, J I’.,” by the Warren 
Dramatic Club, and say 'twas finely done.
C. M. Walker, real estate agent, has leased 
the tenement in the Kimball honse to Geo. II. 
Copeland, and sold the Capt. II. A. Pitcher 
homestead, Franklin street, to J. It. Baker.
The Central Knitting Bcc will meet next 
Monday evening with Mrs. Alia Mills, Gay 
street. A large attendance is desired, as ihe 
annual election of officers occurs on that 
evening.
A meeting of the Old Ladies’ Home Society 
will lie held in the Baptist chapel, Friday after­
noon, Feh. 8tb, ut 2 30. The object of the 
committee is to decide upon some plan of 
action in relation to buying or building a suit­
able home. As this meeting is of importance 
it is desired that a full attendance be present. 
Gentlemen interested in the object ate invited 
to he present at this meeting.
A very enjoyable occasion was the sociable 
of the Freewill Baptist society held at the home 
of Mrs. A. J Bird lust evening. A large com­
pany was present. The first part of the evening 
a pleasing literary and musical program was 
presented, alter which Ice cream, cuke and 
confectionery were served; then followed 
charades, games, etc., and the company went 
away feeling that they hud been most happily 
entertained. -•♦*-----
Y. M . C. A.
Secretary Whitford was in Bath Sunday 
leading the first religions meeting of the re­
cently organized Y. M. C. A. the re ....T he  an­
nual election of association officers will be held 
Thursday evening... .N ext Sunday evening in 
Farwell Hall will occur the annual anniversary 
exercises of our Y. M. C. A. An address will 
be made by Rev. Mr. Warfield of Brockton 
Mass. Music will be furnished by the Iopas 
Mule Quartet and a male chorus.
A M U S E M E N T S .
Pleasant Valley Grange will hold its levee 
and ball in Washington Hall, Feh. 7th, next 
Thursday.
'Ihe Mutual BenetitSociety of Kouth Camden 
will have a musical entertainment in their new 
hall, llrursday, the 7th, George Batty, the 
versatile vocalist, instrumentalist, whistling 
soloist und mimic, being engaged for the occa­
sion.
An interesting entertainment will be given 
in the M. E. vestry tomorrow, Wednesday 
evening, tinder the auspices of the Y. P. C. L. 
The leading feature of the entertainment will 
be humorous readings by Prof. C. F. Mar­
ble of Bridgton. Price of admission, adults 
25 cents, children under 12, 15 cents.
There will bo a concert and supper in the 
First Baptist chapel Thursday evening, the 
proceeds to be devoted to the purchase of new 
books lor the Sunday School library. Theie 
will be vocal and instrumental music and an 
.■ntcrtalning program has been arranged. Ad-
ission to conceit 15 cents, supper 15 cents.
Rev. Geo. N. Lindsey of Bangor, delivered 
the first of the Y M. G. A. course of lectures 
j  a large and interested audience in the SI. E. 
•hurch, last evening. Mr. Lindsey is an able 
ipcakcr and handled his subject, “ Ireland and 
the Irish" iu u way that held tl, attention of 
his hearers from the beginning to the dose. 
The next ol the series will bo delivered next 
Monday evening by Rev. F. A. Warfield of 
Brockton, Mass., in the First Baptist church,
nlijeet, "A Trip to  Iceland." Members of 
the Y. M. C. A. and Auxiliary admitted free, 
others 20 cents.
S A D  N E W S .
A P rom ising  Y oung R ockland C ap tain  
D ies in  a F ore ign  L a n d .
A telegram was received here last week from
Brown A Keene, New York, announcing the 
death of Capt. William F. Webster of sch. 
Luclla Snow, of yellow lever at Port an Prince, 
Hayti. Tiie Luellu Snow partially loaded ut 
remieand went to Port a a Prince to finish 
loading. On the 15ih ult. Capt. Webster wrote 
that he expected to sail the next day, lhat a 
portion of his men were sick and thut lie was 
not leeling well, and that many of the vessels 
there had lost their crews from the fever. 
That night he was taken very sick, and died on 
the 19th. The mate then enclosed Capt. Web­
ster's letter of ihe 15th, which had not been 
mailed, iu a letter of his own to Brown A 
Keene, announcing the captain’s death, and 
staling that he should gel aw.iv as soon us pos­
s ib le .
C’apt. Webster was formerly in schooner Jen­
nie Greenbank. He was 22 years old, and one 
of our smallest young captains, and a fine fel­
low in every way. His father, John Webster, 
was lost at sea some years ago witli Capt. Wm.
I Fountain. His mother is Mrs. Daniel Morey 
of this city. He has one brother, in Massa­
chusetts, and a sister, Mrs. Ilcnrv Ferris, of 
I Warren.
F I N E  P O S I T I O N F I S H  S C A L E S .
Capt. Wilbur W. Thompson of this city led 
last week for Bay City, Michigan, where he has 
a fine position in a Idg shtp yard.
------- ------------------- -
W E  R E F U S E  T O  T E L L .
Fh” name of the young man who entered a 
grocery store, took half a cracker, turned the 
syrnp lancet thereon, ntc the cracker and syrup 
and lin n went off letting the faucet run all 
night.
O U R  S T E A M E R S .
An adjourned meeting of the Rockland A 
Ellsworth Steamboat Co. will bo held in tho 
office of the 1). A B. Co , Tillson wharf, to­
morrow at 10 a. in ....T lie  Katahdin, C tp t 
Pierce,arrived here Thursday night trom a very 
rough trip down the hay. She lay here until 
Friday afternoon.
I N  C O N F E R E N C E .
Representatives of the various Maine brnnehes 
of the Oranitc Ctiltcra National Union have 
been In conference in ibis city the past week, 
formulating a scale of prices that shall tie 
uniform. Tho sessions were private and held 
at the rooms of I. 8. White's hoarding house, 
corner of Main and Myrtle streets.
T H E IR  T H IR D  A N N IV E R S A R Y .
The indications nre lhat Farwell Hull will ho 
packed next Sunday evening The doors will 
bo opened at 7 o'clock and at 7 -15 tho exercises 
will commence, commemorating the comple­
tion of iho third year's work ol our Young 
Men’s Christian Association. The address of 
the evening will be given by Rev. F. A. Mar 
field of Brockton, Mass. This address will 
he one ot special interest to all. Tho Iopas 
Male Quartette will sing and a chorus of 
150 male voices led by H. RI. Lord will assist. 
Interesling reports will he rend. The associa­
tion in issuing a special invitation to business 
men to attend ; announce that there will be no 
call for subscriptions at this gathering.
C I T Y  C O U N C I L .
The regular monthly meeting of the City
Council was held Monday evening, and Ihe 
following business was transacted :
The Comm i«cc on Street Lights and Light­
ing reported on matter of street lamp at bead  
of Tillson wharf recommending lhat the mat­
ter lie referred lo ihe next City Council, which 
report was accepted in concurrence.
The same committee made same report on 
matter of petition for lamp on Camden street 
and Hall avenue, which was adopted by both 
boards.
The Assessors made report on matter of 
petilion for abatement of tuxes on Y. M C. A. 
property, stating lhat said property was now 
taxed at rate ot (j}1800, and it was voted to 
give petitioners leave to withdraw.
A resolve was passed by both boards in­
structing City Clerk to prepare votes to be 
used at next election with the following words 
on them: “ Shall the Linieroclt Railroad Com­
pany be exempt from taxation for a term of 
ten years ?” Yes and no votes to be provided.
T h e reporis  o f tlio T reasu re r, C ity  Marshal, 
Road Com m issioner, Ju d g e  o f Police Court and 
L iquor A gent w ere read und accepted.
A n ordinance was passed giving m unicipal offi­
cers m ore cotnpit to control ovi r  city sew ers, with 
nnlhority  to fix ra te  for en tering  them  and penal, 
ties for en te r ng them  w ithout perm ission .
School A gent 11. K. N e v in s  made b is annual 
report.
T h e C om m ittee on Schools, etc., reported  that 
they  hnd placed sn ltab le steam  heating appara tus 
in th e  P urchase s tree t schoolhouse a t  a  cost o f 
$1,100.
A petition  was received  from the Lirneroek K 
It. ask ing  m unicipal office's to establish the man 
ner of grade across ce rta in  s tree ts; p ray er ol pet;, 
tinners granted.
II. It. Novella, Superin tenden t o f Sellouts, pre 
Dented his resignation o f lha t office, w hich the 
board  declined to  accept.
A n o rder w as passed direc ting  Committee on 
S treets to lake m atter o f dam ages claimed by 
Simeon li. S tap les for ii ju rie s  reci ived by a  defect 
in highw ay, in to  consideration and rep o rt a t tile 
next m eeting o f C ity  Council,
T he C om m ittee on City • roporty  were in structed  
to  purchase a su itab le num ber of settees tor City 
Hall and have them  p roperly  m arked, th a t they 
m ay not be stolen,
A u o n l i r  was passed m aking all certificates of 
deposit non int- rest bearing  afte r February  i i .
Conunltti e  mi C ity  P ro p erty  reported  th a t lliej 
had caused to he erected a su itab le file escape . 
tiro PurebuRQ atre i t schoolhouse, und w ould soon 
contract for the same at ,he H igh School building
A n ordinance prov id ing  for a F ire  Poli o was 
passed  to be engrossed.
Tlie m onthly rolls o f accounts No. I t were pas, I 
as follow s: Police Fund, $110.14; Pauper Fund, 
$553.51); F ire D epartm ent Fund, $1S3,U2; (. otitln. 
gent F en d , $2J5 ,iil; Ri It No. 3 F ire A larm  Fund, 
$12.79.
A  bill was presented  from Ilerry  Bros, for 
$314.hi} fo r use o f  team to A ugusta and to  pay for 
a  horse th a t  died w hile in charge o f officer 
M eservey, v o ted  to Instruct Muislial to pay $11 
o f said bill for use of team, anti re tu rn  bill to  Berry 
Br-ra. w ith  action of C ity  Council endorsed thereon
School h ills w ere ordered  paid am ounting to 
$271.32.
Aid. W igh t was appointed to a ttend  sale of non. 
resident property  to be sold tor taxes.
1. 9 . W h ite  and It. F . Perry  were granted 
licences as v ic tu al,m .
Adjourned to Monday evening, Feb 1-.
The Augusta jail now contains 135 prisoners 
many of whom are trumps, who have been 
sentenced for some minor alienee, committed 
on purpose thut they might get food and slid- 
ier through a whole or a part of the winter. 
Tbrreare not cells enough io accommodate 
then) and they have to eamp in the corridors.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S .
Berry Bros, wish to extend their lli.tni.- to 
members of the Rockland Fire Department 
and citizens generally for their cilicient help in 
the lute lire, and especially to the I houia.-t j .-i 
firemen who came so promptly ut the ill lor 
help mid worked so ellleienily ou drier arrival.
B esid es  F r u i t ,  C o n fe c tio n e ry . N u t- , -1.-.. W . 
A . M urker keeps a  good line o f  Cigars and 
T o b ac co s . T ry  F ra n k  A Go's 10 c u t  N . K. 
C ig ar- a t  350 M ain s tre e t.
B oard ing  an d  L odg ing .
1. S . W h ile , Boarding and Ixidging House. 
M eals i t  a ll h o u rs  over H o m e F u rn i tu r e  Com­
pany, corner M am  u nd  M y rtle  slrecir, lloC>- 
luod.
For r. tine smoke call for La llu.-u .It B oston  
IV cent cigar for sale at J- H Wlggirr'-.
Prices of lobsters mill rule low.
I t  was not so nianv years ago th it that now 
favorite fish, the halibut, was considered not 
worih eating. The haddock, too, has seen 
changes of the same kind. The Eastport Sen­
tinel say s that only a lew years ago when the 
then too numerous haddock was pulled in it 
was only to be contemptuously thrown over- 
hoard again, for be was no good for sailing 
anti drying, though considered excellent eat­
ing when cooked fresh. Now the supply ol 
haddock Is small, quantities arc put up as 
"finnan huddles,” and lor a little tisb of this 
variety you must pay twenty cents.
Massachusetts is now disturb d on the lob­
ster question. We quote from the Boston 
Globe: "Captain Charles Collins of the fish­
ing boat Ethel May of Uluucester yesterday 
said : The fish commissioners members of the 
Legislature now talk of enlurcing the stop 
law.which means the ruination ofuur business. 
We don’t tntnu the stop law for the month of 
July, for I really lielievo that It should bo en­
forced dining that time. Complaints are made 
by thu commissioners about the scarcity of 
lobsters, und they attribute it to ottr catching 
the small one«. This is not the real cause of 
the scarcity for experience tellH mo that other 
fish eat the spawn and others cause no end of 
mischief. The largest lobster I ever cangbt 
weighed 17 pounds, which was a year ago lust 
snmmcr. I sent it to a Boston gentleman, and 
now ttie men of influence are at work to drive 
us pour men out of the business, so that they 
cur have full control of It. You have no Idea 
how many people ihls law will affect should it 
he passed, and for my part I am satisfied that 
the law can Ire observed without stopping the 
fi-hlng altogether. One month would he suffi­
cient to stop the lobster fishing, for it is 
hard matter to tell just when they do spawn.'
According to the Inspector General’s recent 
report concerning the number of barrels of 
mackerel inspected in Massachusetts for the 
year 1888, we learn the very significant facts. 
First, the number of barrels returned lor the 
year was only 50.907 7 8 a falling off ns com 
pined wiih 1887 of 20,570 3 4 barrels or over 31 
per cent.,Hip total Inspection for ihe year being 
l i  188 5 9 Mils. For 188-1 and 1885 there was 
between two and inrec hundred thousand in­
spected, in 1880 there was a sudden falling off 
to a total of only 60,014 bids. Second, it i 
the first time in the history of the mackerel 
hnsiness that Boston has been able to show a 
larger inspection than Gloucester, viz., Boston 
21 815 3 I bills., Gluuceste- 21.001. A decrease 
lor Boston Irom the previous year of 7497 
1-8 hliis..and for Gloucester a decrease of 13,185 
hlils. All other fishing ports of the state show 
a corresponding decrease with the exception of 
Provincetown which remains about the same.
L E T T E R  B O X E S .
Don’t knrp the L etter C arr ie r pounding en your 
door, b u t step in t i  J .  P. Wine & Hon’* and lo«vc 
your order for a  L etter Plnb ;o n ly  5 0  C t-N T * , 
p u t on com plete. Shall have a full -u n ity  thl 
week. 4-1 (4. N. McGRKOOR.
L O S T .
On rnesday Inst on Main fie. a Black Hand Bag, 
containing vartous n 't  cIcr T he tinder will l,« ruIi 
ably rew arded. Among o ther nrilcloR are a pair of 
gl irr r tha t the ow ner e-mu it well replace. Leave 
tlie Ra'i'i- at thia office and confer a favor.
2 MRS A. M AKK 9, ri-lnity S i., N urth  End. 
L O S T .
P.',s-lnK™” '7 ,l”'t Tnc-dny, n MOONSTONE. ... .  . . .  w iirde‘ ~
T H IS
P IN . Ftndei will be Rulialdy rew arded by leaving 
.......... O F F I t '“
W A N T E D .
LO CA L AND T R A V E L IN G  A G E N T S to Rett 
ou r choice and hardy vnrletlcR of nursery  stock, 
ellher on "alary o r  cnm m lRR lun Perm anent cm.
Bto rm ent to  the right m e t . No room for I zy one" prlgh t and  honcRt arc the one" we arc .linking for Now Is the t'm e to  enga c. A ddress u tih  
references, MAY BUGS.’, N urserym en,
3 10 Rochester, N. Y.
W A N T E D  !
Pant finishers (hnnd sew ers) wanted in the shop  
and at hom e. Good par for good work.
2 ROCKL AND MFG CO.
N U R S IN C .
A young woman ot experience w ishes to do nu rs­
ing. O rders sen t to U oX  13, Rockland. Maine. 
Good references. 48-51
J U S T  -  R E C E IV E D
—AT—Smith’s Music Store!
LACE AND FANCY
V A L E N T I N E S !
S T A T I O N E R Y
And S o c ie ty  N o te  Paper.
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
4-6
ROCKLAND TOW BOAT
This Company ha* Two Good Roam, one Inygv 
lor onialde work, and Ihe otb«;r »inaller for Irawne 
w ork, and are prepared  to rooeiro o rders for any 
tow lng jo b  that niHy come up , cither
InBide or Out<-idfi, Anywhere Along 
the Coast of Maine.
Tbn«e bunts are in fir*t-claM order, etrong and 
flpeedy, well manned and officered and fully capa 
hie of any Job o f towing.
Lovers of good 10 cent cigars call for tire La 
Rosa de Boston. J II Wiggin’s.
b i r t h s .
Ul m e r—K ockland, J a n . 16, to M r. and Mr«. 
Ibdicr Ulmer, a  son.
Ma n n in g—Kockl ind* Jnn . 30, to Mr. and Mrp. 
G eorge Manning, a s o n . - 10 1-2 ptiunes.
W i ' c h a p a w —Friendship , Jan . 28, to Mr. and 
Mr*. C hartes W inchapaw , a dau liter.
T iio .mah—Rockland, J a n . 21, to Mr. and Mrs. O. 
A. T h o m a s  a daughter.
O k F—N orth Wa dohorn, .Ian. 39, to Mr. and 
M rw 3  h an u s  8. Orff, a  daughter.
* T hom pson—Deer l«le, .J m. 10, to Mr. and Mra. 
Lafaveite Thom pson, n daughter.
Bl’Klt—Beaufort, H. C., J a n .  12, to Mr. and Mrs. 
H u m  P B urr, a  dau; liter.
KDTLKR— \pp le ton , Ian . 23, to Mr. and Mrs. 
E ocene B ailer, a  daughter.
Buti.KK—Union, Jun . 20, to Mr. and  Airs. Leiuud 
B uller, a daughter.
T hom son—Union, Feb. 2. to Mr. and Mrs. Elden 
Thom son, a sou.
i t l a r r i a g c s .
T h o k n d irb—INc.p.AUam— Rockland, Jan . 30, by 
16 v KV. <). Holman, 11. rbe rt W T horndike and 
Margie II. Ingraham , both nf Buckland.
Young—IIo slia  —Thom aston, Jan . 2l», Scott E. 
Young and Loraine Uo>-i.-.v, both o fT hom asion ,
I’e t k rs  —Mg( ’LARA— rhom astun, Jan . 26, Fred 
crick Eugune P e tris  and Ella 1) MeClura, both o f 
W arren.
MI HOHANT — B 
G eorg.-F . M rcliai 
KoekDnd.
MA\<»ir.i.i»—T a y lo r—H ope, J a n . 21, Fred L. 
Man Wield and Fannie Taylor, both of Hope.
Mc K fn /.si.—HTlNsioN— Deer Isle, J a n . 20, \V. 
McKenzI • oil! Abbie A. Stiiir-on, hoih oi Deer Isle.
U X UIs B  M IN I ' W ill  L- 1I.-.II
of Lincolnville, and Ed. • H Barnes, o f ( ’amden
M in e  AY — W a rm — Boston, Jan . 12, William 
Murrav, of Vinalhaven, ami Delia W ard, of Bel ast.
McK INSLUY — Ha i i io r n k -G a rd in e r , Jan . 26. by 
Bev. G ru n ’Pyler, Reuben AIcKinfeley ol W hitefield 
and Mrs E m ellne H athorne, formerly (if Cushing.
— W a t t * -  Province: >wn. Mass , J  an 
21, at the residence or Mr. .John W hitcninh.hy Bev 
P. M. Vinton, Hollis M. Overlook and F lora E. 
W atts, both of Thom aston.
U  w t b s .
i.fyoliowW k ik t k u - Jerem ie, H ayti, Jai 
le v e r, ( ’apt. W illiam W ebster, m aster o r  schooner 
Lu 111 A.Hnow.ott bi- port, aped 22 years,! m onths
Waldoboro, Jan . 30, Mrs. Lyn.auWlNriL 
W inslow
ISultA liAM - Rockland, Jan.29, Octavia W .Ingra- 
I am, aged -Si y< ars, 1 month-
La w k v —Vin.alhaven, Jan . 23, M rs Sarah Law ry, 
aged 2a >ears, 3 week*.
Ha l l  - i'bom ustou, Jan . 27, E dw ard O. H a’.l, 
aged 51 yearn.
G r in n e l l —Lnion, Jan . 25, George M. Grinm  II, 
age-1 2.3 y< ars.
Ma k t in —Union, J a n . 24, E liza, w ife o f b b  y 
M artin, aged 34 years.
S m a l i.ia  - T .  nutipH H aibor, St. Georg*', Jan . 
Iu Mr*. Lucy L. ."in dley, aged 82 years, * months.
Ba ri B —Isle an H aut, J a u .  14, M rs. Surah Bar 
ter, aged 24 > » ars.
B en n e t t  -T hom aston , Jan . 30. M rs. Ju lia  Ben- 
n e tt, --••d M > t'.irp, 3 :’i«Qii h f, 2-> iay~.
I,’l 'h tllN t;-W arren , Jan . 29, Margin, t, .M Col- 
!.im), wife o f Ed win Cushing.
A il l ia m ’  -W arren , Feb. 3, G e o . W W 'Jiia i--, 
aged 11 > ears.
W A N T E D .
B oarders, men preferred.
196 P L E A S A N T  *T
C tR L
ailt.-il U  .lo la.
MKH. E. M. i
W A N T E D .
i«< work at 
I’UHHS, No. 12 Lin.
A D Z E  L O -iT .
tweetr B ird.s S tun- Hou«n; and B ird’* < <ii 
t a rp eo tcr’.- Adz •• Thu fa d e r  will pl*-;ui j.- 
’ a t T H IS  G FFB K a E. S. B IR D ’S B lG H E .
L O S T .
tween I a,or. and Ea*t U nion, Ihr T A L K IN G  
ltHIH used by Prut W aller in  hi* en tertain , 
s . T he tinder will b«.* ^ui;ably rew arded by 
: < the Fame a t th<
Ko cki.anj* Bj i t Uo.’.s o rn c t
HackUud, Me.
T O  L E T .
P u r e  L e a f  L a r d
KETTLE RENDERED BY
T h c r n d i k e  & >  H i x .
51 RO C K LA N D , M A IN E
u A£K YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
R U N G  r < n  S A L E
A good new G rocery.pu >g—will be sold cheap, 
M. T . JA M ESO N ', 112 Thom aston Hu.
■1 5* Gld Thotnaa 'on Itnad.
FO R  S A L E  O R  T O  L E T .
H ouse an d  Stab e in good re p a ir, and about two 
acres of lan<l; o rchard  o f 1.35 trees, situa ted  be­
tw een N orth  M aine and Cedar Sts. Inquire at
TH IS O FFICE .
S C H O O N E R  FO R  S A L E ? -
Schooner “ O rw n iln ,” 67 to n ., bu ilt nt E rrpx in 
7)57, ha" alw ays bi i n . tnplnye.1 In tire tbihlnj: hurl 
m ss. F o r pnritculers enquire of
J .  k  L . N . P A IN E ,
1-13* Provincetow n, M:irs.
T O  R E N T .
One of W ell G Singlii’s Cottages on Broadw ay, 
near Lirneroek, is for ren t. Call a t 136 Broadway 
fo r key. 2 4
H O U S E  T O ’ L E T .
Ne-e prnund floor tenem ent to rent —$ 
m outh. Inquire of O SI. it A LK K R.
'•! W illoughby 's New Block
H O U S E  T O
T he dw elllnrrhouse on G race BtHn-t, in Knakhind, 
known as tho W nrdw cll house, now occupied hy 
E. F Leach. A pply to
«  D. N. M O R TLA N D .
ex  o  i i  i o rx ts .
Eicurflion parties can obtain favorable tem n . 
Orders by Mail, Telephone or Telegraph 
will receive prom pt atten tion .
A. 0. GAY & GO., Agents,
R O C K L A N D , M A  IN K . a
per
L E T .
S reet
PR IV A T E  -:- SA LE!
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
F O R  S A L K !
H aving so hl out my biislne-s, the Boston and 19c 
S tore, I will sell tho following Household Gouda at 
a very Low P r ic e :
1 C h a m b e r  S et, 1 S in g le  B ed ,
2 M atlregGR, 2 W ire  S p r in g s,
1 S id e  B o a r d , 2  C a r p e ts ,
G Nico Easy Chairs,
1 M a rb le  T o p  T a b le , 1 D iv u u , 2  P ic t u r e s ,  
1 U r u g e t.
—THIS SALE WILL BE FOR—
Tuesd'y & WediiRstl y, Fsb. 5 & 6
I ! .  C .  S M I T H ,
347 Main Straet, Comer W inter.
3 1 O J V J E Y
Why allow m anufacturer* to m ake a large profit on
wh< n you can make a b e t te r  artic le lo r one-half the 
mom \ ? it ha«* Ihm-i) uned for several years ihrouuh- 
uut Maine ami o ther Eiish ru Staten w ith iirttoideh* 
ing renuitR. It not only mukes hens lay , b u t also 
keep* them in good health  <^*Kecipe at d full d i­
rections for preparing  the food will be Bent for 
35 cents. Address
C. K. PEKKINS, BELFAST, MAINE.
3 :1 C E K T T S  O A S X I—PAID FOK—
2 O ld R ubber Boots & Shoes
I t l i lN U  ON Y O U R  P.L’ K ttE K H .-------
J  R. Richardson,North End,Rockland.
IN  R O C K L A N D
First class business location or roomy residence, 
buildings recently  rem edied. r« fitted and repaint 
ed. House, ell and 2 stables and o ther ou t build 
lugs. Dry cellars, excellent drainagn, ? 1 2 ueres 
land. M u-t be sold.
IN  W A R R E N
—tillage, pastu re  and wood land; cuts from 
20 to 25 tons o f liay. 1 1 2 story house, 8 finished 
rooms, carriage house, barn, good cellars, well wa.
1. well fenced and well lucafed; will ho sold 
for $ If*.-u if offered for a t once. Come an d  talk  
aboili it.
12 o ther desirable properties on shore, in city and 
oun try , including three hotels well s itu a ted .
HAN1.Y & SH A W ,
51 Real E state A gts., 409 Main tft.
8 Pj-ii f l l l S T  n t l l t ' IG .K iE
C E N T. IN V E S T M E N T S !
The subscriber (for 25 years editor of the Koek- 
laud G azette; will m ake *lnv< stm eatn for his E ast 
era friends, when desired, in F irst M ortgage Loan* 
on M inneapolis Beal K sui'e, Improved o r unim ­
proved. In terest at rf per cent , payable s« ini an 
nually, w ith exchange on New Y ork. Corti tied ah 
struct* of title  furnished, and no commiHsion lo 
lender. Population of M inneapolis iu 40,000; 
iu 18*8 200,000. C orrespondence solicited.
A ddress
Z  P O P E  V O S E ,
522 Nicollet Ave,, Minneapolis, Mina, 
F O it S A L E . A  B A R G A IN .
. A A FAItM  under eoo<l eu ltivatiou ;
/ii ~  r 'w - 2  *iury house, slated roof, large burn 
!U1^  roomy sheds in good re p a ir; eel-
»a»5L.:.*:.rtjs» ,,,r n n j.ir  houBo und b a rn ; w ater in 
o rc h a rd ; a milk 
n t garden truck
1 trio, tnd i>eiog near tlie suat-hure would su it any 
eit> p.ir’y for a BUtnuier rvsidencu anti pieasurc 
farm. A pply to
M. A. JO H N SO N , Kucklaml, Me.
P. O . Box 64 43-2
W.% S T E I l - T h e  U okhester R ubber
" * * oiopany offer Bituations to Iviuales betw een
10 at d 3o years, to u ake rubber »hooiG will pay the 
hoar-', id 'beginners and furnt-ii piece w ork t-ooo as 
inptrucled; in six weeks, diligent hands oau earn 
m >t t than the ir board t d  gradualiy increase until 
tin \ an tu rn  from $4 to $0 above the ir board ac- 
cording to skillfull* ?s B oanllng houses occupied 
by ' al» s exclusively, kept iu the va ry best man. 
n r ,  com petent housekeeper, ph-asant locations; 
furn iture , b*ds und carpel* ure entirely  new . 
Applications to (iE G K G E  W A T K IN SO N , ibeai- 
dvnt, Colchester, Conn. 2 6
B O A T  W O R K .
J .  B. Loring, boat bu ilder, is p repared  to  do 
marine work of all kinds, new work and jobbing . 
Fancy pulUng boats and yachts a upeciaity.
3 L inuslv  W h a u f , if-Kkiaad.
Wood and Metal Working!
N O V E L T IE S .
<- 'V D IJ X r Z E T  W O H I L .
Pattern M aking, Scroll H.iwlnz, I-lght G rinding 
and Polishing.
Repairing of Ail Kinds Neatly Done.
E .  IMG M F T . X W ,
Grace St., Premises of James Wight.
.D . F. W A T K R H O  V 8 K ,
A R C H ITE C T {S U P E R IN T E N D E N T
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
Plan", flpcclficaliona and detail d raw in g , fur all 
khalrt o f building,, lu rn t.hed  ut abort notice.
o m c o  ^ 2 3  JVTfvixx s t „
OVER R. n . BURNHAM’S STORK. 3
S M O K E  T H ELa ROSA de BOSTON !
i o  c e n t s ;
— FORHALK AT—
J. H . W I G G I N ’S ,
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
SEDUCED PRICES!
—WE AIIE HULLING A—
I ’ l - s o r m  zf-oxfl $ c . o s
T h at we w arran t to be as good as can be bought in 
this county tor 50. Call and get a  Sample 
F R E E . All o ther goods lower.
NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES !
All goods w arran ted  or re tu rn  a t our expense-
20 lbs. Rice.i
2o lbs. P ru n es ..........  1 ou
12lbs.Ch' ice RuisiiM 
.3 ibs. good Tobacco. 1 <0 
12 cons T o m ato es .. .  I 00
12 wins Beaus...........  1 00
4 gal M olasses........ 100
4 ibs. A ss’ed -p ices. 1 00 
Beef Steak, Chicago or Eastern.*
$1 00120 lbs. Soap.............. 1 0o
‘ S Ibs. good < Joffee. . .  1 (JO
4 Ib9. good T ea........ I 00
12 cans C orn............ 1 00
12 cans Peas.............. 1 00
12 cans A pples........  1 00
14 lbs. S ugar............ 1 00
20 lbs. Best B o d u ... I 00
2 lbs. for 25c
Beef Roast, Chicago or E astern ................per lb. 10c
Beef Corned, Chicago or E aste rn , .p e r  ib. be to 9c
Beef Corned, by the bb l.(b est).................. . . . . f l O  00
Frenh Pork, Lambs, M utto:;, Sausage, Tbinfry, 
etc., a t bottom prices.
Fr<eh Cod, H a lib u t Haddock, li.tkc , MaeiccreJ, 
Oysters, Clams, Lobsters, etc., always on haud at 
low est m arket prices.
Special Notice to Sportsmen.
We have ju s t pu t in a full hue of
Guns, Revolvers, Ammunition, Etc.,
Including some o f the best trades iu Double aud 
Single Guns ever heard of iu  fids country. We 
also have a numb< r of Second-Hand G uos we 
are alm ost G IV IN G  A W A Y . I t 'y o u  are in want 
of a New or tiecoud-llaud G un, o r 11 vou w ant lo 
trade your old gun for a new one, call on us and i*c 
will make you nappy.
R E U U M H E B  THIS P L A C E
J. D o n a h u e  <& C o .,
« - o u r  8Uirc U I’a ..no) 1L"1. 3
M O R T C A C E S  O N  L A N D !
W e purchase! M O H T G  A G E S  upon lands iu all 
the W o s to r u  and * o u t h e r u  S ta f f s  and Terri- 
to i  iex, and have <x-n*lun'ly on baud for S a le  very 
de^Jn.bie H ig h  I t a t n  i n t e r e s t  B e a r in g  Seteu-
THE CORBIN BANKING C0AHP7.
M B B U O A IIW A Y . M EW  Y O K U . i- i
GEO. C. CHAM BERLAIN, M . 0 .
Physician and Surgeon. -
Willoughby Block, 341 Main Street.
(Over Thorndike & Ui>.)
OjjrXigbt coils answered f. vus ol&ue u
T O  L E T .
C joul I door uemeut for sm all furnllv 
at 4 33 ROCKLAND
4 T H E  R O C K L A N D  <X >KKI H )R -<M ?K TTE: T U E S D A Y , FR BRTT\PY  5, 1**9,
' \
POINTS ABOUT PRAGUE
A Knox County Alien in the Land 
Baer and Sausage.
I P  VOU TR » TO USE THE SAME T o ­
l l  SACCO FOR BOTH CHEW ING ANO
S m o king , you' ll have either
A POOR CHEW OR A POOR SMOKE. 
IF YOU CHEW,______
P/pNZER’S 
OiiD Ho n esty
WHICH IS ___ R T C T - . .
NOT ONLY THE DLOI
BUT CONTAINS 20 PER CENT, MORE 
TOBACCO THAN ANY OTHER ERA D 
OF SIMILAR QUALITY, F A n_ _ T 
and Is THEREFORE the |
IN THE MARKET. Every plug is 
STAMPED "FlNZER S O LD H O N LST Y "
AND HAS A RED LJ 
G E T  THE G E N U IN E . ■»
D O N T m e  Z " V  » 'TH ER .
!
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OCOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY W.V 
OBTAIN MOJH INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE
MGMT.
iT f ' r v r " —* 
'  I Vise non n 
■ WYOM,
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
( a ,  IL I. & P. and C-, K. £  N. TPv- >
W c3 t, W cfthvze3t nnd  Bouthw cct. I t  includes
CHICAGO, JO L IL T . L?‘X3K IB LAND. D A V EN ­
PO RT, L K 3  MOINBU. COUNCIL B L U FFS . W A -
T B B T O W ir. RJJOUX VAJLL8. M IN K E A PO IilB , 
ST. PA U L , BT. JO S E P H . A TCHISON . L E A V E N ­
W O R T H . i U f f lA a C I T Y ,  fO IT K A , COLORADO 
S PR IN G S. IJ2&T7T2IU PUEBLO , r.nd h u n d re d s  o1 
■prcsporo- is  cttlga m id to w n s— trav e rs in g  v a s t  a reas  
o f  thoirjchosfc fnronuar lan d s  la  th e  w e s t
SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Leading: a ll c o n p e ttio ra  la  nplondor an d  lu x u ry  
o f  ac.;o iam odattcna (dully) betw een  CHICAGO 
n n d  COLORADO SPR IN G S, L K N V E R  an d  P U ­
EBLO. S im ilar m tR a iaeon t VEy.TIMJ.K TRAIN ccrvtoo (daily) b e tw e e n  CHICAGO a n d  COUNCIL 
B L U FFO  (OMAHA), r.nd b etw een  CHICAGO and 
H A N S  A 3 CITY. M odern D ay Coaches, e legan t 
L in in g  (Jara (serv ing  delicious m ea ls  n t m odera te  
prices). re s tfu l R eclin ing  C hair C ars (Beats FREE) 
a n d  Pal.kce Bleeping Oara. T he d irec t line to 
NELCON. HORTON. ITUTCKINCON. W IC H IT A , 
A B IL E N E , C A LD W ELL, a n d  all po in ts in  S ou th ­
e r n  N obracha , R an aa s , Colorado, th e  In d ia n  T er­
r i to ry  an d  T qxiik. California E x cu rs io n s  daily . 
Cfeolco of ro u tes  to  th o  P aciiio  coaet.
Tho F a m o u s Albert Lea R oute 
R u n s  cu porb ly  eq u ipped  E x p re s s  T ra in s, d a ily , 
b e tw a e a  Chicago, BL Jo sep h . A tchison , L ea v en ­
w o r th . Kxuittas C ity, an d  M inneapolis an d  6t. 
PauL  T he p o p u la r  to u r is t  lino  tho  scenic- renorts 
a n d  h u n tin g  a u d  ilah ing  g ro u n d s o f th o  n o rth w e s t. 
I t s  W a te r to w n  a n d  B ioux F a lls  b ra n ch  tra v e rse s  
tho  ffront “ W H E A T  A N D  D A IR Y  B E L T ’* ol 
N o rth o rn  Io w a , Q outhw uatom  M inneso ta an d  E a s t 
C en tra l L ako ta .
T ho S h o rt  L ine  via S eneca and  K a n k ak ee  offers 
fa c ilitie s  to  tra v e l  to  an d  from  In d ian a p o lis . Cin­
c in n a ti a n d  o th e r  S ou thern  points
F o r  T ick e ts , M aps, Foldera, o r  d esire d  in fo rm a­
tion , a p p ly  at u ny  Coupon T ick e t Office, o r ad d ress
E . S T .JO H N , E. A. HOLB’’OCK,
Ctant Moauger. O cnl T k t. «c Puss. Atft-
oinoAoo, n x .
A W elcom e V is ito r.—T hingy  of In te re s t  
-Q u e e r  S tyles of B u ild in g —W om en  
a t W o rk —G reat S m o k ers—N ation 
L o tte rie s— S ausages in  V arie ty—Q ueer 
W a y s  of E a tin g
P k a o v k , BoitKMtA.
Mu. E d it o r  — The arrival of T u b  G G 
one of the pleasant features of a sojourn in 
Europe by a Knox County hoy. Although 
m iking the long journey of 40J0 miles, reqn 
ing therefor fourteen davs.it regularly "holm u 
serenely" with Its fund ol Information concern­
ing "Polks and Things" of Rocklind anil 
vicinity. Prom time to time the writer has 
noticed in its columns Interesting loiters from 
various parts of tho State and also from the 
distant countries of tho Continent. The ex 
pcrictices of an ocean voyage and travellin 
anti sight-seeing have Iteen treated wiih sue 
thoroughness that a repetition would ndd little 
and perhaps he a waste of valuable space, how 
ever, I think your readers would he Interested 
In what a Yankee has observed of character 
Istic customs during his habitation among the 
people of the Australian Empire.
VRAOt’K,
The capital of the crown land of Bohemia 
one of the most interesting cities of Europe 
possessing points of interest lor visitors of 
every class. For the sightseer its heautifu 
location on both banks of the Moldan, spanned 
by bridges old and new ; its old and historic 
towers and churches, the Jewish quarter, the 
palaces of tho former Bohemian royalty wit 
the cathedral situated upon tho top  of the high 
and commanding "Hradschin," are ever 
feast. The student of history finds “ every 
stone in Prague historic" and the rein lining 
city wall and watch towers are reminders of 
the struggles of the fierce Hussite wars, th 
Thirty Years war and of the former nttmcroit 
invasions from the surrounding countrie 
The theological student finds hero the home of 
John Huss and Jerome of Prague, many man 
uscripts and relics of these reformers and the 
now deserted “ Tyno Kircho" in which the 
doctrines of the Reformation wero proclaimed 
Bohemia then, in the fifteenth century, a king 
dam and the stronghold of Protestantism, i 
now subject to the Austrian crown who»e 
Kaiser is tho leading Catholic emperor of the 
world. The medical man is drawn hither by 
the mother of Herman universities and th 
finest "maternity’' in Europe. To every 
foreigner, especially to the American, the 
customs of the people and the new scene 
although old, nre a constant source of interest
THE HOVSES
Are arranged for business places below, and 
dwellings above. There arc no single dwell 
ing houses. They are built of brick and the 
walls measure from two to five feet in thickness 
and the external surface is covered with a thick 
coating of cement. Pires are very uncommon 
indeed, the writer has not seen one since being 
in this country. Thtough the central and only 
passage-way one reaches the court and ascend 
to tho departments above by means o f  the front 
stairs at the back of the house. Every such 
block has a "hausmeister" whose duty Is the 
general supervision of the premises and who 
closes the front portals every night promptly at 
ten o'clock, and If he is aroused from his 
slumbers by some belated tenant he receives 
for opening the doors ten kreuzers (four cents) 
the customary fee. The blocks, not each 
store, arc numbered but it would bo itnpossi 
b e to find a certain placo without help, for 
they arc numbered in the order of their erection 
and the difference between the numbers of two 
blocks standing side by side is often alarming. 
But every policeman carries u book by referring 
to which he is able to direct one to any build­
ing in the city. In the construction of build­
ings women, well along in years, play, rather 
work, a prominent part. They shovel sand, 
mix inortar, carry brick and do what other 
drudgery that is nec.'ssary. Tho extcinal 
covering ofjeement and sand is usually worked 
into forms representing blocks of stone and the 
finish of the more elegant buildings is very 
ornamental and includes statues,busts,et cetera, 
made of plaster.
THE STOKES,
shop but in booths in the market places.
THE CAFE.
It Is extremely difficult to accustom ones self . 
to the German manner of living, particulatly 
in the matter of meals, for the breakfast con­
sists of but coffee and rolls, which at ten o’clock 
is reinforced by the "fork breakfast” of a 
piece of sausage and roll. At one o'clock a 
small but substantial meal is taken which 
satisfies the inner man until four at which time 
the cotleo houses are visited for the customary 
cup of coffee. At seven o’clock the most sub­
stantial meal of the day is taken and it is quite I 
tho custom for the German to pass the remain­
der of the evening w iih  his beer. The cafe is 
therefore a necessity and these places, which i 
are very attractive, become tho rendezvous of 
friends who make merry over their coffee or 
spend the time reading the daily papers, for - 
every coffee house is n ie u l l .s  room. In the ! 
targe ones papers from every country are on 
tile. Whole families are trequentiy seen to- ' 
gether and during tho Summer months the 
social life seems to he spent in the outdoor i 
cafes.
Arthur F. Sumner. '
M O T H E R  T O N G U E —X.
Continuing occupations, aeronaut is literally 
an air-sailor; cooper Is a maker of Coops, a 
large kind of cups, i. c. of casks or barrels; 
captain is the caput-m tn, capital or head man.
Few would recognize in sergeant a word 
from the same sourco from which servant 
comes; tiut so it is. Sergeant ts a modified 
form of servlens, which is from servos, servant 
or slave, with wh.cu compare the Russian 
serf.
The police aro the officers of the polis, a 
Greek word for city, occurring in Annapolis 
and elsewhere.
“ Governor" has n long history. The Greek 
word for helmsman was borrowed by the 
Latins, and spelled gubernator. l-’rotn that, 
through the Prettch, we get our word; and we 
apply it to that belinstnan who steers the ship 
ot state. Compare gubernatorial.
Wbat is a " wright ?’ We say wheelwright, 
millwright, shipwright. The word comes 
from an old form of the verb "  work.” We 
speak ot wrought iron, or workeJ iron. So a 
wright is a workman, who produces something 
by his work. What is an important part of 
the body in all work ? The wrist. Notice 
how the letters "  w r" remain in all ibis class 
o f  words, as wrest, wrench, wring, wrought, 
write, wrap, wrca.he, and, a little removed, 
wtinklcs, wriggle, wrangle, wrestle, writhe, 
wry—and tnoraily, wrong.
What word is worse abused than “ profes­
sor r ” It i» Prof, flits, Pi of That, in all arts, 
sciences, schools, and even Prof, llopewulker, 
Prof. Sleight-ut-haiid, and Prof. Ilorsetraiuer. 
1'be word is done to death What does it 
mean? " P r o ” means forth, and "lessor 
from a verb, to speak—means the speaker. A 
professor is either one whu declares bis beliel, 
or one wlio teaches a truth. Hence, only in­
structors could be called by the title Prolessor. 
Petlormers are not professors; they, practice 
and teach only by example at must. In fact, 
the best taste limits the title to the higher In­
structors in colleges.
It is thus that ptolcssions differ from trades.
In the furmer the theoretical phase is most 
prominent; in the latter, the practical phase.
A vocation is one’s lite calling. An avocation 
is a temporary, side, or incidental employment. 
State service may be one's regular vocation; 
literature may be his enjoyable and fruitful 
avocation.
OUR STATE,
W hat Hus Happened in I ts  Borders 
the P ast Week.
Z
VITALITY.
. ! Medical Work for Young' and 
Klddlc-Aged Men.
Z Z J L a X  IS POWEK. READ!
K M W S E L F ,
M o re  T h a u  D ue M illio n  C op ies bo ld . 
"UfC'.W i end m iddle aged m en who are i-uff ring 
-*■ fr hi the Indiscretions of youth, K.*.huu»t<-d 
Vitality , Nervous and l*liyak*ul Debility, P rem ature 
I ktcJlne, ae ., ;.n 1 the thousund untold infix riescon 
hi qui nt th e r  i n, and all who are tick  and buffering 
an d  do no t I- now v. h a t ails them, ra n  beeured  w ith ­
o u t full by following the Instruct lens In the Seleoen 
of Life o r Keif Drew rvutloit. P ik e  only $> b> in. 
jtoatpald, bA-aled. i t  In a  ticok for every man, .
fu ilU  1. prewriptloiw  for ud u« ut« ai -1 
vhrottic di.sru.acL Fully iud«.-n4*d by the Nation.,I 
Medical AH4»elulion. w ho ir
Jew elled intslnl to tho author 
w ith  Indoneiie nW < i  the pi 
apply  now. Vitdr-- , The I‘< 
l i b s  K x 1**0. is#  ton 




Dr. Seth  Arnold'* 
COUGH KILLER 
is  the Very Best Remedy 
For a Cough 
I  ever used.
MRS. A. J. CHURCH,
SuxuauuN, Maas.
DruggiaU, We-, WkJ. uud
Differing the most from those in America, arc 
those under control of the government and of 
these the most conspicuous arc the “ Labak 
Trafiik” and the lottery store. The former are 
thickiy scattered over the city and its traffic i 
confined to the sale of cigars, cigarettes and 
snuff, the manufacture of which is controlled 
by government. Chewing tobacco is conspicu 
ous by its abaence. The quality and crice ol 
the various cigars throughout the empire is 
the same. The peculiar cigur is the "Virginia," 
said to lie made from genuine Virginia leaf, 
and is smoked by everybody from the Kaiser 
to the poor student. It is made from a ainglo 
leaf rolled about a straw at the end, and as sold 
in the stores is about seven inches long and 
smaller than the ordinary cigar, selling for not 
quite three cents. These little stores are super 
intended by young Bohemian maidens which 
is tin additional inducement to use the weed. 
At these places one obtains postage and rev­
enue stamps. The revenue stamp plays an 
important part in this country whose debt is 
already large and increasing. Special stores 
arc required to tran.a t the business eon 
netted with state lotteries, of which there are 
many, encouraged by every class, The poorer 
class of speculators may he seen collected 
arouud the bulletin boards eagerly scanning 
the lucky numbers, each expecting fortune to 
tavor them, changing their invested kreuzers 
into guilders. This business is conducted lu a 
bouatido manner ano often large sums are 
drawn bv poor people. As the railways are 
owned by the government it is only necessary 
to remark that the express traffic is a part of 
the postal system and under royal-imperial 
management.
The most characteristic store of all is the 
“ sausage shop" in the windows of which are 
displayed, to please the eye and excite the 
stomach of the public, sausages of every shape, 
large and small, loug and short, raw and 
cooked, of various colors, pork and beef, hot 
uud cold, in fact io a well stocked sausage 
shop you may get anything in the sausage liue 
you wish. There is also raw and cooked ham 
which when cut into tbiu slices is a very palat­
able. Fresh meat is not to be had iu a sausage
Im p o rtan t B its  F rom  H ere , T here  and 
E veryw here .
A tine hotel is to he liuilt nt Rohhinston this 
pring. The cost will he about Sl5,0(i0, and a 
good part of this amount has already been 
promised.
Charles Parker aged 10 years, son of Isaiah 
Reed of North Buothliay, was killed while 
sliding. He slid off a bridge and ivas injured 
iniernally, living only two hours.
Waterville has a woman’s reading room,with 
a well chosen library,and classes In petiman- 
sbip, dialling, music and fancy work, all 
taught by practical and experienced teach­
ers.
A movement has been slatted in Saeo for the 
establishment of a new shoe factory. The 
Sico Board of Trade has taken hold of the 
matter anil already a considerable amount has 
b'en subscribed toward the erection ofa build­
ing. Invitations will tie circulated outside the 
state, offering inducements to shoe manufactur­
ing firms to locate here.
Schooner Leonora, of Hampden, was driven 
across the bay at Seal Cove, Mount Desert Is- 
and, Saturday. Sbe struck on the ledge be­
tween Bar and Tinker’s island, but was driven 
over it by the waves, Thr e young men were 
on huard, and they finally succeeded in beach­
ing the schooner. She has been floated and
ill be repaired.
The case of George Mugoon of Crawford 
was given a final bearing in the Calais Muni­
cipal Court Tuo-day, for killing deer with 
. He was found guilty and gave bail to 
the amount of &200 to appear at the April term 
of the Supreme Court to lie held in that city.
me Warden French says that Mugoon is one 
of u nest of poachers that live in Crawford and
that he has warrants tor about 20 other per­
sons living in that vicinity.
Friday evening while Mrs. Charles Eldridge 
of South Gardiner was alone in Iter house she 
had a narrow escape from being burned to 
deuth. Sbe accidentally upset a kerosene lamp 
on the table. A portion o f  tire oil went on her
W E  R E F U S E  TO  T E L L
The name of the gentleman who narrowlv 
escaped arrest in this city last week for re­
sembling another man.
The name of the young man, well known in 
cottnly politics who was sued for a cigar bill, 
whereas lie never smoked.
The name of the ex alderman and prominent 
business man, who was up on Spring street, 
Thursday, looking for the office of one of our 
business men who had moved from there three 
years before.
The name of the popular young man who 
was told by telephone that a rehearsal of 
"Leah ” would be held in Steamer Hall, and 
that evening went down to tbo stearuhoat 
wharf and waited understanding the telephone 
to state that to he the place.
A BOY W H O  B E C A M E  F A M O U S .
Harptrn Young renptc.
I t  was ii b rig h t w in n  tiny in the ea rly  
su m m e r of 1781. tinil L  union w m  full tit 
overflow ing  whon a hoy iih-m t 11 years 
old witli long, (1 irk h a ir  hung- 
ing dow n his neek tind  a s tra n g e ,d re a m y , 
far oil' kind o f look in tiis la rg e  g ray  
eyes, cum e slow ly a lo n g  one of the 
liu-iesl anil m ost crow ded s tree ts  of the 
c ity , so w rapped up iu his ow n th o u g h ts  
th a t lie hard ly  felt the jo lts  and  hum ps 
whieli he encoun tered  in p ress in g  his 
way th ro u g h  tho h u rry in g  th ro n g  
a round  him
He m ust have been th in k in g  o f a b a t­
tle o r  a hard  s tru g g le  o f som e k ind , for 
every  now and then lie din ted o u t hotli 
his a rm s in •font ot h im , to  t h e  no sm all 
d an g e r ot tlte eyes o r l ibs o f tho passers 
by. .Suddenly lie was h -oug lit to  a  stand  
still, anil no w onder lor in flou rish ing  
Ids hand abou t Ip- had th ru s t one ol 
litem  r ig h t into the pocket o f a  ta ll m an 
wtu> was ju s t  go in g  past h im .
•'W h at! so voting, .and so w iekedP ” 
cried  ttie m an, tu rn in g  around  and  se iz­
ing dim "You little  rascal, do  you 
w ant to  pick my pocket in broad d iy  
lig h t?” “ N o, I do n ’t w an t to  pick y o u r 
pocket, said tlte boy, s ta r in g  abo u t him  
as it aw ak en in g  from  a d ream . " I  
though t I w as sw im m in g .”
"S w im m in g  !’’ eetne <1 tlte m a n .w ith  a 
broad  laugh. "W e ll, I ’ve heard a crow d 
called a sea o f  people, bu t I 'v e  never 
heard  ol any hotly sw im m in g  iu it belore. 
Yun a re  e ither te lling  tile a  lie. o r else 
you m ust be crazy  ”
" I 'm  nut, indeed ," p ro tested  the h o y ."  
“ I w as th in k in g  of tn a t m an w ho sw ain 
across the II.-fle-p >nt— Is lan d er, you 
know  —anti it seem ed tts i l I w as s w im ­
m ing  across it too ”
"O tto !"  cried  the s tra n g e r;  " th a t  i.s 
ii?  You seem  fond ot re a d in g  m y  
friend?”
" I 'd  read all day long if I co u ld ,"  a n ­
sw ered  tlte bov ea rn e stly : " h u t I 'v e  only  
g o t a  tew  hooks, and  I ’ve read  ’em 
all aga in  and a g a in ."
" W e ll,  I’ll tell you w h a t—I b e lo n g  to 
a lib rary , and if you like, I’ll g ive  you 
a ticket of adm ission to  it to r s ix  m onths 
and then yon can  read  as m uch as you 
please. H ere ’s m y add ress  and  you can 
com e for the tick e t as soon ns you
Anti the s tran g e r, ch u c k lin g  o v e r th e  
qm-t-r ad ven tu re , w en t b risk ly  on, little  
th in k in g  th a t he w ould live to  see tlia t 
boy honored  by all E n g lan d  as one ol 
her g rea tes t poets, and would te ll w ith 
pride to  a ll Itts frien Is how  lie h id once 
done a  k indness to  S am u e l T a y lo r  C o l­
eridge.
F orm ation  of D iam ond M ines.
iMngman'a .Uagaslnf,
And now tho m ost in te re s tin g  qu es­
tions presen t tliem selves. llo iv  did the 
S outh A frican  d iam o n d s ev e r g e t the re?  
H ow  m uch deeper a re  we g o in g  dow n? 
A te d iam onds g o ing  to  found in us la rgo  
qu an titie s  us a t p resen t?  T h e re  tiro 
various theories as to  how  these  m ines 
have been form ed, hut till ag ree  in a t ­
tr ib u tin g  them  to vo lcan ic ac tion . T hey  
aro  till funnel-shitped, the sides o f  tho 
funnel being com posed of a  dense igne  
ons rock  know n in m iners’ p a rlan ce  as 
“ ree f.”  I l  is ol a  soapy n a tu re , easily  
acted  upon by tile a tm o sp h e ie , eonse- l 
qucn tly  m ost d an g e ro u s , ns la rg e  pieces, 
nt som e instances w e igh ing  h u u d red s  
of tons, g e t detached  T h e re  aro  no 
m eans of sh o rin g  it u p ; an d , w ithou t 
w arn ing , these enorm ous slices w ill slide 
off in to  tlte w orking  portion  of tlte 
m ine, bu ry in g  tho cl in n s  and  so m e­
tim es k illin g  tho  employes. T ho  w hole 
ot the tunnel is titled w ith  th is  "b lu e "  
g ro u n d  tlte reef s lo p in g  a t various 
ang les, bu t on an  av e rag e  of one in fif­
teen . T lte  theory is th a t in tim e  the I 
sides of the  rei f w ill m eet a t som e g re a t , 
d ep th , suppoavd tiy som e to  be 1,000 I 
feet, by o thers m ore ; and  tl ia t then  we j 
shall a rriv e  a t the bottom  of the funnel 
W h e th e r tlia t hole w ill ag a in  expand  
in to  a further cav ity , is, o f course, m at- , 
te r  fur specul'iiion . I t  shou ld  he re- • 
m em bered  th  it the d iam onds w ere uo t | 
form ed w here they are.
V A K Ie - T IE S  O F  CATo.
Medical Claude*.
T he varie ties m ost sough t as pets are 
the A ngora (a lso  called A ngola.in  A lriea. 
instead  o f  A ngora, in Asia M in o r;)  th e  
P e rs ia n : the C h inese ; the S pan ish  or 
to rto ise  s h e l l ; the C h a rtreu se , o r b lu e ; 
the M anx o r the T ih b y .
T lte A ngora  is tlte m ost beautifu l ot 
a 1. Il is la rge  and I.as long silky  for, 
and  a  g o rgeous, b ru sh like  ta il. It is 
g en e ra lly  perfectly  w uite , hut m ay be a 
pale  yellow, or a lm o st o live-colored  
W ha tever tlte co lor it is p re tty , g en tle  
and  delica te
Tin- P ersian  is “ beautifu l in lustre  anti 
co lo r ol its skin I t  is a  g ray -b lue , and 
as suft an>l sh in in g  as s ilk . T he  tail is 
o f g re a t len g th  and covered  w iih bait 
six inches long ,w hich  the an im al th row - 
over its b ie k  a lte r  tile m an n er of a 
sq u irre l ” T h e  hair on the neck is also  
very long, and  the co lo r is said  to  be 
som etim es pu re  w hite.
I’lie Chino.-e. w hich som e c l i im  is not 
p roperly  a ea t, is ra th e r  above the 
o rd in a ry  size , has tine, g lo -sy  lu r  and 
h an g in g  ears.
T h e  S pan i-h  o r to rto ise shell is w hite , 
black and  redd ish -b row n  m ixed , anti is 
very e le g a n t in lorm
T h e  C hartreuse , o r blue, hns long, 
s la te  co lored  lu r, and a  bushy neck anil 
ta il. T h is  p e rh ap s  is w hat is popularly  
know n as  th e  M altese.
T he M inx  has long, slim  legs, close 
se t fu r, s ta r in g , restless eyes, and  no  tail 
th e re  being  only  a knob in its stead It 
is an u n ea rth ly  looking  c re a tu re , and 
m ig h t liily  be called the q u ad ru p ed  il 
lo rm  in w Inch the  anc ien t so rcerers were 
w ont to  clo the  them selves on th e ir noc­
tu rn a l ex c u r-io n s  ’’ T h e re  seem s to  he 
iitlle  dotihL th a t som e an im als  p re s e n t­
ed a t c a t show s as specim ens of the 
M anx a re  rea lly  com m on e its w ith the 
ta ils  c u t off Indeed , not a  few even 
y e t say th a t the M m x  is a in ’ th ,th o u g h  
som e h igh  au th o ritie s  do not question its 
ex istence .
T he  T abby  is s trip ed , like wave.) or 
w atered  s ilk , m any have any  ot a  vari 
ety  ol eolors. In tm im ica l la n g u ig e , 
we app ly  th is  nam e to  those t i n t  have 
such  m a rk in g  hu t it is p o p u la rly  used 
lor any g row n  ca t.
In addition  Io the above, m ixed breeds 
in g re a t variety  p resen t every  co nceiv ­
ab le  color, from perfect black to  spotless 
w n ite , tind m any  of them  a re  desirab le  
as pets and  v aluab le  as m nusers.
Be S u re
If you have niatlo up your mind to buy 
Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take 
any other. A Boston lady, whoso example Is 
worthy imitation, tells her experienee below:
“ In one store where I went to buy Hood's 
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried Io induce mo hny 
their own instead of Hood's; lie told me their’s 
would last longer; that 1 might take it on ten
T o  G e t
days' trial; that If I did not like it I need not 
pay anything, etc. But he. could not prevail 
on me to change. I told him I had taken 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, knew what it was, was 
satisfied with it, and did not want any other. 
When I began taking flood's Sarsaparilla 
1 was feeling real miserable with dyspepsia, 
and so weak that at times I could hardly
H o o d ’ s
stand. I looked like a person In consump­
tion. Hood's Sarsaparilla dltl mo so much 
good that I wonder at myself sometimes, 
and my friends frequently speak of It." Mils. 
E i.i .a A. G o f f , 61 Terraco Street, Boston.
S arsaparilla
Sold by nil druggists. J?1; six for I’repnrcdonljr 
by (*. I. IfODl) «t CO., A pothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
IOO D o s e s  O n e  D o l la r
U n lik e  u n y  o th e r ,
i s  a« m u c h  fo r  I n te r n a l  a s  E x te r n a l  u se .
Many people do not know this.
•"he .Host W onderful Fam ily Ilem edy Ever Known.
i i7" P o n lt lv e ly  c u r e s  D ip h th er ia , C rou p , A sth m a , 
• ronchitiH , N e u r a lg ia , R h e u m a tism , H oa rn en q so ,
H a c k in g  C ou j/h , W h o o p in g  C o u g h , C a ta rrh , C hol ­
era  M o rb u s, D iarrhooa, S c ia t ic a .  L am e B a c k  an d  
SorenenH  in B od y  or L im bn. F u ll p a r t ic u la r s  s e n t  
free . P r ic e ,3 5 c t s . ;  6  b o t t le s ,  $ 2 .  E x p r e s s  p rep a id . 
I. S. JO H N SO N  & CO., BOSTON, M ASS.
A N IM A L  L O N G E V IT Y .
London Globe,
M. G eorges F ouenet, w hile engaged  
in th e  d issec tion  of th e  e lephan t who 
d ied  in tlte J .ird ta n  des P lan tes, was in- 
duced  to tu rn  his a tten tion  to  a sub jec t 
ol Which p robably  less is know n titan of 
any o th e r . - th a t  is to  say , tlte n a tu ra l 
tige of an im a ls  o ilier titan hum an  beings. 
I"dt-<-d, it th e re  be any soundness in I ) r . 
B . \V. R ichardson 's  view s, the hum  n 
an im al m ig h t be inc luded in Lite ge tter •! 
u n ce rta in ty . Ami it m ust lie ow ned 
tl ia t M. P qn eh e i’s investiga tions, or 
ra th e r  specu la tions, do not tesiili in 
m uch  add ition  to  tho w isdom  of tin- 
w orld . His g en e ra l theory  being  th a t 
every  species of an im al lias it norm al 
and  m u tu a l period ol life, it becom es im ­
po rtan t to know  how f ir  litis is (fleeted 
by ca p tiv ity  Of course, the G l.id-tou- 
ite and  the P tirne llite  consensus of op in ­
ion on tills b ranch  of tlte su h j-c t is well- 
k n o w n ; and possibly it m ay r, ceive 
su p p o rt Iron: th e  case of e lep h an ts , who 
a re  said to  live a  hundred  y ea rs  in a 
s t a t e  o f  n a tu re , bu t no t m ore titan 
tw en ty  am id  the com forts  of a  m enage­
rie  But then  is it p roven th a t a wild 
e lep h an t lives lor a  hund red  vear.-? U n ­
fo rtu n a te ly  those tinim nls tire in Lite 
g o n e  position in w hich E ng lishm en  w ere 
before ttie reg istra tio n  a c t;  and  it is 
noticeable tlia t a  system  ol l 'c g i-te iin g  
b irth s  lias an ex trao rd in a ry  effect in 
sh o rten in g  lives On tho o ilie r hand, 
ca p tiv ity  seem s to  have no had effect 
upon those n a tu ra l freest and w ildest ol 
c rea tu re s , b irds, of w hom  som e kinds, 
such  as tlte p i rn  quel, w ill retain  youth  
a t an ag e  w nen tin o rd in a ry  m an has at. 
Ipast one foot in tlm g rav e . A ltoge ther 
it is to  he lenretl Dial the p rob lem — 
w hich  is ol n-al scientific im p o rtan ce— 
m ust res t unso lved . P robab ly  not 
m any  w ild an im als  d ie en tirely  n a tu ra l 
dentils, w hile th e  dom estic  and cap tive 
seem  ii l 'id iic ih le  to  atty law d ep en d in g  
upon size, or upon period of g ro w th  or 
gesta tion , o r upon ana tom ical ch a ra c te r . 
P to h ab ly  th in g s  would he found to lie 
p retty  even ly  balan ced ; th a t the a d v a n ­
ta g e s  of freedom  a m  nullified l>y tlte 
liab ility  to  violence, and those of dom es­
tic ity  by the  h id  hab its  and  fre-h d is ­
eases w hich e iv iliz il io n  is p re tty  sale  to 
b rin g  upon b irds, beasts and  fishes, as 
well as  upon m en .
F E M I N I N E  F A N C IE S .
" E  i T osca" sleeves a re  p la tted  a t tile 
shou lders , and  a re  n a rrow ed  dow n until 
they  lit close ly  a t tlte w rists .
Ladies w ho find the s ty le  becom ing
WILL BE AROUSED WHEH YOU KNOW IT I
K e e p  Y o u r  E y e  o n  O n e .
I t  ia u S in g u la r  T h in g  th a t 1f you hold  thin 
p iece o f p ap e r in your hand and  slow ly  revolve it  
In a  circ le  name an you w ould the S trobic c irc les  of
Prof. E ra s m u s  W ilson. F. V?. S . 
K eeping  one of your eyes fixed on one of the  abovo 
deals, th a t  i t  w ill p ractically  s tan d  s t il l  w hile tho 
o th e r, seen  from  th e  co rn er o f th e  eye w ill appear 
to  revolve rapidly. T ry  it.
I t  ia not a aingnlar thing* how ever, tlia t
LOUQEE'S VITALIZING COMPOUND
IS A
V e r y  R a d ic a l  C u r e  for
S c r o f u la ,  C a n ce ro u s  H u m o r s ,  
P lp th c r ln  o r  B lo o d  P o is o n in g ,  
I t l i e a r a n t i s m  (w h ic h  is  Acid in th o  Bloo<L> 
D y s p e p s ia , D ro p sy  an d  T .ivcr C o m p la in t .
It in not a new preparation, having been 
In line o v e r  I l u l f  a  C en tu ry
and only recently  put on the m arket. Hcud anil get a 
P a m p h le t  C o n tn ln in  i th e  S teo rn  T e s tim o n y  
o f 40 well-known ladle* and gentlem en of actual caaea, 
o f the abovo dlseiweb.
The blood is IA«?/0wnh</w o f U/e; i t  1* the gravest 
Importance to the physical well being of the race that 
the vital fluid be purgeil of all Impurities.
Thia done, no nerve tunica or quieting medicines are 
needeil, an pm t blood makea the very be d o/health
C IT ’Not over one In fifty have pure blood, }’(>£/need 
It. Get a  bottle TO-bA Y  and take It regularly w ith­
out ceasing. Six bottles fo r |5 . A t all beat drugglsta. 
L ou g ce  M ed ic ine  Co. L ynn, M ass .
C U T  T H IS  O U T ,  
A N D  T R Y  T O -D A Y !
OFFERED
T he ho t littuid co n ta in in g  th ed iu iu o n d s  • , - , J .
was forced by som e g re a t ca tac ly sm  of " ow  w,,:‘r t,w  r  dre88';8 low 1
n a tu re  th ro u g h  th e  solid c a tih , the K 10 n#c^ ' w lt*1 UD'ficd dow n linen  co 
bu lg ings in tlte sides of the m ines being  ' u rs '
very soil and slttily, show ing  w here  the  J AU ap rons  a re  now long  and  gathered  
rock w as not sufllc.iently h a rd  to  resist ilt the w aist Som e ot (tie new est aro 
o f fancy  pongee silks, w itli v e lvet le v e rstliu enorm ous pressure. N o w  it hug 
been observed litaL in Kimberley th e re  
m ust have  been ten d is tin c t up h eav a ls ; 
in D utn itspun , tw en ty -live ; in B ullfan- 
te in , th re e  o r four; and  in l)u Beers, 
th re e ; and tins itas been proved fry (lie 
v a ry in g  nnturu  of the g ro u n d . If- one 
upheaval un it had  taken  p lace, the ce n ­
tre  of Lhe funnel would have contained  
one p a r ticu la r  k ind  o f soil- As the 
m iners go  deeper, a  g re a t a lte ra tio n  is 
noticed  in tlte c h a ra c te r of the suit.
dress, which iniincdiatcly took fire. She euuizht i T hey  have  ac tually  found pieces of 
the lamp up and threw it out of doors, then | th e  to p  ree f and  to p  soil a t 
tuped into the snow which extinguished theju
fire, uud had there been no snow drift near the 
door, no doubt sbe would have burned to death.
The largest amount of slate iu the history of 
tho road was transported by the Bangor & 
t’iscataquis railroad last year from the quar­
ries along the line. From Monson Junction 
7 carloads were taken, and from Milo and 
Brownville, 268. a total of 1009 carloads. The 
slate is sent from Bangor all over the country, 
and several of the Southern and Western States 
use it Good quantities of slate were turned
low n each  side.
D inner costum es o f black corded silk 
have elbow  sleeves, w hich a re  finished 
w ill; a fall o f block th read  lace (leaded 
by a  hand  o f c u t je t .
T u ck s, sm ock ing  and feather and  Iter- 
ring- bone s titc h in g  in co lored  floss a re  
tile favorite  tr im m in g s  tor little  g ir ls ’ 
frocks Die p re sen t season.
W hite  is the  reg u la tio n  even ing  dress 
tins season lor very  young  g ir ls . T lie
• $ lor an incuruble case of Catarrh 
iu ihu Ik a tl by th e  p ro p r ie to r s  o f
DR. SAGE’S CATARRH REMEDY..
S y m p t o m s  o f  C a t a r r h .  — H cnduehe, 
o b s tru c tio n  o f  nose, d is c h a rg e s  lu llin g  in to  
th ro a t .  Slim, tim e s  p ro fu se , w a te ry , a n d  ueri.1, 
a t  o th e rs , th ic k , teu u c io u s , in u e o u s , p u ru le n t ,  
b lo o d y  uii.l p u tr id  ; ey e s  w eak , r in g in g  in  cu rs, 
d e a ln e ss . d illic u lty  o t cl.-u rin g  th r o a t ,  e x p e e to -  
ra tm n  o f  o ll.-n slvo  m a i l e r ;  h it-n th  o ffo n siv o : 
sm ell uud  ta s te  i tn p u ire d , un d  g e n e ra l  d e b il i ty . 
O n ly  11 lew  o t th e se  s y m p to m s  lik e ly  to  lie p re s ­
e n t  a t  o n ce . T lio itsa m ls  o f eases  r e s u lt  in  c o n ­
s u m p tio n , a n d  cu il m  tlie  g ra v e .
By its  iinlil. soot lo n g , a n d  h e a lin g  p ro p e rtie s . 
D r. S ag e 's  R em e d y  c u re s  tlie  w o rs t  e ases. fiOe.
» w The Original\G T C eS  m i IK
Liver P iu s .
i ' “rrlv ‘Yt>R“ . K5 \ \  b a  M d  Uunnltu-
U neq iltiled  us ii I .I v o r  P i l l .  K inullcst.cheup- 
cs t, easiest lii take. O n e  P e l l e t  a  D o s e  
Cure s i e k  H e a d a c h e ,  I t i l i o u s  I l c u d u e h c ,  
D i z z i n e s s ,  C o n s t i p a t i o n ,  I n d i g e s t i o n ,  
B i l i o u s  A t t a c k s ,  uud u ll i le r u n g e iu e n ls  o f  
th e  s to m a c h  u nd  b ow els. 25 e ts . by  d ru g g is ts .
Tutt’s Pills
T h e  d y s p e p t ic ,  t h e i le b t l l t u t e d ,  w h e t h ­
e r  f r o n t  e xcess  o f  w o r k  o f  u i iu d  o r  
b o d y , d r in k  o r  e x p o s u re  i u
M a l a r i a l  R e g io n s ,
w i l l  f  lu d  T u t t ’s P i l l s  th e  m o s t r e u t . l  
r e s lo r u l iv e e v w r  o t f e r e d  t h e s u f r e r i u g  invalid.
T r y  T h e m  F a i r l y .A v ig o ro u s  b o d y , p u r e  b lo o d , s tr o n g  
u v n t v u u d t t L - b t 'v r lu lu i lu d  m i l l  m u l l .
SOLD E VE R Y  W H ER E .
Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
dent f * m a te ria l m ay be clo th , veiling , cashm ere , 
lour h u nd red  le c t '1'  T h a t “show s th a t in lu lle ’ « llUZU’ ,uu11’ s ilk ’ o r  *“e e ' . 
tlte succeeding  u pheavals  vacuum s w ero N ickel is used now to considerab le  
form ed and ttie w hole funnel becam e in i e x te n t in fash ionable un-lal em hro ider- 
a s ta te  o f tu m u lt, the u p p e r  layers  of ' *e8- ** Vw,y effective, being  less
ox id ized  e a rth  re tu rn in g  to  the ir an c ien t j » ri*y th a n  s ilv e r, less g ray  than  steel, 
dep llts  to  g ive place to  the  o the r ca r- ! P o m p ad o u r p o p liu e lte  is u lovely 
honaceous m a tte r , w hich by successive  | e triped  fabric , w ith  the  s tripe s  of flow ers, 
exposu re  to  the a tm osphere  becam e ox - j an i* *l *8 used  for hotli n eg lig e  and  tea 
idized and  assum ed tlie yellow  co lo r K®***8-
seen so frequen tly  in the hea th  and  em - 
haukm eu ts  of rejected deb ris .
_____  Yellow and while is a color combinu-
out from tho quarries during the year, and j tion  in h igh  favor ju s t  now  w ith  E ng - 
therc is an excellent demand for it- lish bridesmaids.
B louses o f w h ite  silk  o r sa tin , em ­
bro idered  w itn  go ld  th reads, o r w ith  a  
passem enterie , a rc  w orn indoors, w ith  
sk ir ts  of C h in a  silk , and  a very p re tty  
aud  a p p ro p ria te  to ile t is thus form ed for 
a you n g  lady .
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H O K S K O K 1 )  S
Is Cheaper than Cream Tartar,
an d  b e tte r .  Y ou  can  save 
n e a r ly  tw o  d o lla rs  p e r  b a rre l o f 
d o u r, by its u se , and  h av e  a  
h ea lth y  and n u tr it io u s  p ro d u c t.
DON’T
•rvink because you huve used m any d ifferent rem- 
’■dies and em ployed physicians of various Reboots 
to  no benefit, th a t your condition is hopeless; 
neither th ink  tha t you may never fall th e  victim  of 
■liseuso because you are now In the en joym ent of 
rood health . Many whom we supposed to  lie In 
the heigh t of th e ir s trength  end  vigor have been 
suddenly stricken  w ith  Apoplexy or H eart Disease 
th a t has ended their ex istence or left them  in a 
- tip p led  and useless condition.
DROP
your prejudice against advertised remedies and 
^lvo A N T I-A  P O P L E C T I N K , the favorite pre 
scriptlon of English physicians, a  trial. It Is the 
only know n Apoplexy Preventive, and Is an un 
equalled cu re for P a rn ly H iw , H e a r t  I I irchmc, 
R h e u m a t i s m ,  L i v e r  C o m p la in t ,  K id n e y  
u iu l  B la d d e r  T r o u b l e s .  I>> wp< pwiit, G e n ­
e r a l  D e b i l i t y  a n d  a l l  DincaNeN A rlH in g  
from  I m p u r e  B lo o d  and D e b i l i t a t e d  N e r v e s ,  
L ohm  of A p p e t i t e ,  S o u r  S to a ia c l i  and F l a t u ­
le n c e  cured w ith  one bo ttle  of A N T I-A  P O - 
P L E C T IN K . Price. S I .00» six buttles 95 .00 . 
Sold by druggists. Send to  DR. F. S. HUTCHINSON 
t  CO.. E nosburgh Falls, Vt., for “ Health H e lp ” 
ind testim onia ls from  well people who w ereonee
no b etter than
DEAD.
I t  M a k e s  
Y o u  H u n g r y
•• I have used Paine's Celery Compound and It 
bus bud a salutary 
effect. Itlnvlgorut- 
ed the system and I 
feel like u new 
man. It Improves 
the appetite and
, laetlltales dlges- 
\ t lo i t ."  J. T. C'ohk- 
lani), Primus, s. C. 
Spring medicine means more now-a-days than it 
did ten years ago. The w luterot 188S-S9 baslelt 
the nerves ull faijoed out. The nerves must be 
strengthened, the blood purllled, liver aud 
bowels regulated. Paine’s celery Compound— 
f/is S p r tn y  m rttlc lH e • f l i r i la i)—does all this, 
as nothing else can. Prescribed by Physician), 
Recommended by bruyyiste, Endorsed by Minister), 
G u a ra n te ed  by the Manufacturers to be
T h e  B e s t
S p rin g  M e d ic in e .
<• In the spring ol 168’ I was all run down. I 
would get up In the morning with so tired a 
feeling, and was so weak tha t I could hardly get 
around. I bought a hottie or Pain, ’sCelery Com­
pound, and before 1 tiad taken It a week 1 fell 
very much better. 1 can cheelully recommend 
It to all who need a building up and strengthen’ 
tng medicine.” Mrs. B. a. bow, Burlington, Vi.
P a in e vs
C e le ry  C o m p ound
ts a unique tonic and appetizer. Pleasant io 
lie  taste, quick in its action, and without any 
Injurious elicit. Ii gives i luit rugged health 
width makes everything lii-lu good. Il cures 
t.vspepsla aud kindred disorders. I'liystelans 
preseribu II. tl.oo. six tor »».ou. Druggists. 
W e lls . Un hahoson A: Co., Burlington, vt.
DIAMOND DYES \
LACTATED FOOD
G jg t t h e  B e s t
HOP
ITLASTERSI
E A SE  P A IN  IN ST A N T L Y  
Q U IE T  N E R V O U S N E S S ,
, R l  S O O T H IN G , S T IM U L A T IN G . 
C U R A T IV E  ANO S T R E N G T H E N IN G .
JOEST PLASTER EVER MADE.
Apply OEM n o . lor Backache, K heuuiatw iu.| 
ISiJaachu. Kiduof A eak"»a». Tmuiur l.iuup. b.jrolI,. .I BtiU M ‘ I,',. I'ciii.P- Faiuie. bprauw.1
[,’ru  k. H r II I 'l ' l t c s  any wMtEjf Ache., Puo.l 
ISureuoss or Weakness. aud ( /I  H ’K l.Y  , too .I 
Ip rco  ued from Fresh ilep». I Im l...  k ' u ie  u n i l |  
Piuo Balsam sweet. clean and effective. 
TAKE NO O T H E R  K IN D .
ISuld everywhere £*>c. «> for &I»
« for price.
Sh o p  PLASTER co. Proprietors BOSTON.| 
I j a r  i  /c < ‘
ycuuinc yooJ*.
r n t c o u H i  is k -G a z e t t e
>.v JH T  h  t JONES.
H l. l t l l l t l t  I M. 1,0111), K niT on.
A M O D E R N  P A P E R .
O U R  V IC IN IT Y .
A»rty fourth \car 
Fifteenth year......
T vn I •llnr* a year 
m t of yea r. $1 for «ix 
noutlH* trial trip
dIvhiiC' -- $2.60 If paid at 
until*; 50 cents for three
O U T L O O K
" H  i d i D  off Haiiio !" ac co rd in g  to  the 
Nc'V Y u k  Sun. i» tin; adv ice  o f U ncle 
S on io ( r - r n in t i ' .
Tim 22nd annua
M n n e  D ep artm en t, (1. A. R 
held in L ew iston , Feb. 7 th .
p iican ipo ien t of
be
l’i init'il d 'tiriea, pimket am i n tentn- 
ratulm ii hunks mW  now fourth -c lass m a t­
te r  n '-curiliht; lu  ititt ni'W pm ,ill ri'tru la- 
ii ui-, uni will nut he received us th ird -  
class u nder any cond itions.
G overnor B eaver, of P en n sy lv an ia , 
ch ief n u u -h u ll of th e  com in g  in a u g u ra l 
parade in W ash ing ton , (las inform ation  
th a t m ore H im  55.0 10 iticnw ill ba ill line. 
T nere  will he 2(11,50 m em bers o f  nturc li- 
ing c lubs. 20,(100 c iv ilian s  and m orn 
Ilian 15.000 Hoops.
R 'i lro a d  m en co n tin u e  to  d iscuss 
steam  hea ting , nut as to its p rac tica b ili ty , 
but as Io tnc best m ethods to  em ploy . 
T hus a l a  recen t meetin<r of the W estern  
R ailw ay C lub , held a t C h icago , tile ca r 
stove was co m plete ly  ig n o re d , as som e­
thin*;. if not gone, g o in g  so rap id ly  as 
to m ake any  d iscu ss io n  o f it a  w aste  i f 
w ords.
*  * ♦
P o rtland  A d v ertise r: ‘ Should the bill 
pass p ro v id ing  tra m p s  w ith  em ploym ent 
at. b reak in g  stones for Ibe coun try  roads, 
cabalistic  cha lk  m i r k s  will ap p e a r along  
all roads cro ss in g  the S uite linos w arn ­
ing  the tra v e llin g  b ro therhood  to  slum  
M aine as they value  ease and  peace of 
m ind. W ork am i clean liness a re  th e  
th in g s  m ost ab h o rre n t to the tr a m p .”
. . .
An o rder in counc il has just been 
passed d ism issing  Mr. Itoss, co llec to r ol 
custom s a t  I l t l i lu x ,  N . S ., lor h av in g  
perm itted  the A m erican  fishing schooner 
M. A Boston, w hich pu t in to  H alifax  
for repairs  in N ovem ber, to  tra n sh ip  her 
c  irgo  to the U n ited  S ta tes, co n tra ry  to 
th e  C anad ian  custom  law s, anil w ithou t 
consu lting  th e  C anad ian  g o v e rn m e n ta l  
O ttaw a , and thus  e s ta b lish in g  a  p re ­
ceden t w hich the g o v e rn m en t w ill not 
reoognize.
B oothhay is bound to  cu t a  figure in 
legislative m a tte rs  th is  session. A bill 
has been in troduced  w hich  it is said  was 
fram ed in B oothhay, tho tow n w hich 
seem s to be g e ttin g  its full share  of 
prom inence in tiiis le g is la tu re , p ro h ib ­
itin g  the o p era tin g  of a porg ie factory 
w ith in  a m ile  o f any  se ttlem en t o r resi 
dence. A lthough  th is  hill cam e from 
Boothhay it is said  its en a c tm e n t would 
be a sourceof g rea t d am ag e  to  th a t tow n 
am i ne ighboring  tow n s,as  severa l porgie 
factories a re  located w ith in  th a t d is ­
ta n ce  the refrom . N ow  B oo thb iy  pu ts 
in a  rem onstrance  ag a in s t tiiis schem e.
O ur g ran d fa th ers  did one tilin g  b e tte r  
than  wo do— they  knew  how  to live in 
tw o room s and  save m oney, w hile we 
live in ten, g e t in to  deb t, keep our noses
10 tiie g rindstone , and  a t la st bu rs t a ll to 
pieces like an o ver in ilated  soap  bubb le .
11 takes m ore co u rag e  for an  am b itious  
you n g  uian to  live on a thousand  d o l­
lars  a  year, and keep  c lea r of en ib ar- 
assm ents and tem p ta tio n s  than  to  h u n t 
lions in A frica o r tig e rs  in In d ia . T h e  
stiff backbone w hich enab les  a  fellow to 
en d u re  rid icule because lie is poor, and 
to  do it cheerfu lly , is the cho icest d o n a ' 
tion w hich  P rov idence ev e r m ade to  any 
m ail.
B elg ium  still bo lds its ow n . says tho 
T rib u n e , as the m ost d ru n k en  coun try  
of E urope. O n au  av e ra g e  each m an , 
w om an and child  consum es yearly  210 
qu arts  o f beer and  13 q u a rts  of sp irits .
It m ay lie th a t B av a rian s  d rink  m ore 
beer than  th a t, and  R ussians m ore 
sp irits, hu t tu k in g  both to ge ther the 
Belgian record is u n riv a lled . Thu go v ­
ern m en t is a t last a roused  to  a  sense of 
the evils of the s itu a tio n , and  som e re­
s tr ic tiv e  law s a rc  to  be put in force. T he 
righ t to collect by legal process deb ts 
incurred  in d rin k in g -h o u se s  lias been 
ab o lish ed ; it is forbidden to  sell d rin k  
to persons un d er 1G years of ag e , and to 
sell anyone liq u o r un til he is d ru n k  
is m ade a crim e. T h e  effect of these law s 
w ill he looked for w itii in te res t. I t  can
scarcely  fail to bo for good.
------ — -----------
D O N ’T
Let upon the street question.
Cry down our home institutions.
Get discouraged about a shoe-factory.
Fail to coute in and see ” Our Family 
Physician.”
Forget to put in a good word for Rockland 
at every opportunity.
-I- Bhipliill had twelve cases of typhoid fe­
ver lor ihe year just closed.
-I- Waldoboro News: “ The work on the
Wl.dolHiro shoe factory will probably be com­
pleted this week. A larue part of the machines 
owned by Messrs llenry A Daniels have been 
received and will soon lie put in place. The 
engine was run all day Saturday for Ihe pur- 
po-c of furnishine power for Ihe elevator and 
was found to worn admirably.”
►J- Pemaqiiid Messenscr'l Waldoboro corre­
spondence: “ Rumors are afloat that strong 
protests have been presented to the Senate 
against Ihe confirmation of T. F. Turner ns 
postmaster here....Jam es Sampson the vet­
eran spar-maker has sparred more vessels than 
any other man In New E ngland ....T he shoe 
factory will lie completed and the building 
committee will end thelr Intiors this week.”
-J- James Saunders, of Ulticliill, is to build 
a fine, new .steam mill the coming season on the 
liagaduce river in Brooksville. There Is a 
large amount of valuable timber land in that 
vicinity from which Mr. Saunders will cut Ins 
logs. Heretofore no lumbering has been done 
there on account of the lack of a mill in which 
j to manufacture. The new one will he built on 
! land owned by Frank Gray, near the Brooks­
ville bridge.
4- The Liberty corrcspondenfof the Belfast 
Journal says: “ Hon. S. J. Oushee, of Apple- 
ton, is creating quite an excitement by selling 
off in small lots a woodlot bought by lilin of 
Mrs Marshall. The lot Is located within a mile 
of ibis village, and the wood on an acre brings 
about 350. lie Is selling it in lots of one acre 
or less, ami Iherc is quite a craze to get hold of 
some of it Men who have not done any work 
for years have gone at It. The organization 
known as the “ fired Sons ot Rest” hns dis 
banded. Even Ed. Sanford went to the woods 
four days last week and put up Ins cord a d iv 
between 9 a. m. and 2 p. in. It is now thought 
to lie among the possibilities that A. A. Hall 
and J O. Johnson will each of them shoulder 
their axes and hie away to the woods. This 
village consumes about WOO cords of wood an­
nually, including the two tanneries, anil green 
wood brings S3 a cord. Just how long this 
wo at fever will last is one of those things that 
no fellow can find out ”
F O R  F A R M E R S .
The Belfast Journal reports a city butter 
dealer as follows : "But a small portion of the 
buttercoming to our markets is lirst-class, nier 
cinintable blitter. It is too fresh for one thing. 
There is a great difference in communities in 
regard to the salting of butter. One ounce of 
salt to a pound is too fresh for this market, Ihe 
majority ot butter being one ounce and a halt 
to the pound." A creamery does away with 
ull this trouble.
Warren E. Marsh, one of Belfast’s egg deal­
ers, is building a new egg cooler and will 
double his capacity for business. His old 
cooler held 20,000 dozen ot eggs, while the 
new one will have 40,000 dozen capacity. Mr. 
Marsh says those who held their eggs very late 
did not do so well as those who sold early. Tho 
very mild weather in January was bad tor held 
eggs.
The State Board of Agriculture hits made ar­
rangements for a three days meeting to lie 
held at Damariscotta, on the 12 11 of February, 
in conneciio i iviili the Lincoln County Agri­
cultural and Slate Poniologieal Societies, at 
which the chief subjects ot discussion will re­
late lo fruit aud horticulture. In addition to 
papers and essays from some of the leading 
fruit growers of our State, the following lec­
tures will lie delivered: Wednesday afternoon, 
February 13, Money in Small Fruits, J. H. 
Hale, Glastonbury, Conn.; evening, New Eng­
land Farm Life, Dr. George A. Bowen, Wood­
stock, Conn, j Thursday forenoon, February 
14, Diseases and Insects Injurious to Fruits, 
Prof. S. T. Maynard of the Massachusetts 
Agricultural College. An exhibition of fruits 
will be held in connection with the meeting, 
ami half fare rates have been secured over the 
Maine Central and Knox & Lincoln railroads.
—  --------------
IC E  ICL.ES.
One Augusta ice company intends to make 
the most of this season. It proposes to harvest 
100,000 tons of its field above Augusta, this 
being one-lentb of the ice crop of the Kennebec.
A large platform is to be erected at Granite 
Siding and a slip built from the river. Il is 
expected to load 150 cats per dav. It will lie 
hauled by special train from Granite Siding 
and houses tilled at Augusta, Farmingdale, 
South Gardiner and leehoro ; also about five or 
i.x cargoes will tie hauled to B oh and shipped 
immediately to theJSuuth. Mr. Randall’s com­
pany lias also contracted with the Knox A 
Lincoln Railroad to transport 100,000 ions 
from Damariscotta to Wiscasset; this amount 
will be cut on ponds near Damariscotta. This 
transaction will undoubtedly he ihe greatest 
deal in the ice business for uny one concern 
(hat bus ever been carried out in Ihe State of 
Maine.
F O R T  P A Y N E .
M aine M en C oining  Money in F ar Away 
A labam a.
The Richmond Bee, in an article on Fort 
Payne investments, in which W. P. Rice and 
other Maine men are interested, has the follow­
ing:
Io one month’s time 40,000 shares of stock 
in ihe Fort Payne coal and Iron Company, 
representing a cash value of t»l,000.000, were 
lisposed of. The stock holders number nearly 
1K00, and many who were desirious ot securing 
stock delayed Ihe purchase until the whole 
amottut was di'posed of.
J. W. Spaulding. W. I’. Rice, Horatio 
Adams, John B Buddie and F. H. Tobey have 
been chosen trustees lo handle the money. Il 
is believed that the “ pool” will make other in­
vestments and join with ihe company in build­
ing up Fort Payne, and it is thought Ibatanv 
amount of money up lo SIOO.OOO can he used 
in Ibis manner very profitably.
What makes Ihe breath so fragrant, pure ? 
Whut makes the rosy gums endure ?
W hat makes the teeth so pearly w hile  ? 
W h u t iiiukes the mouih u dear delight I 
" l 'is  8OZODONT, that precious boon 
Which none can use too lale, too soon.
It Is Never T o o  Late 
To cleanse to the teeth, und render the 
breuth odoriferous with Fragrant SOZODON I', 
hut it is best to use ibis wonderful Vegetable 
Elixir before the teeth begin to fail, and the 
lireath to lose its freshaess.
"SPALDING’S.' celebrated Glue, useful and 
true.
M A T IN IC U S .
________
] Lewis Ames is visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Frenian Norton, of Auburn.
Ernest Young went to Rockland on packet
Jolla Fairbanks the 23d ull. on business.
T he lobster fishermen here suffered some
slight damages to their traps the la-t blow.
’ Benj. Jones of South Camden has been hold­
ing religious meetings nt the School-house of 
i laic
I Some very large rals has been captured here 
; of late. Timothy Young has the skin of one
preserved that measured 18 inches, 
i We arc pleased lo hear that Capt. Robt.
Crie of So. Matlnicus, who has been sick at
It. Fred Crie's, Rockland, lias improved in 
health and returned to his home accompanied
. by his wife
Mrs. Henry Philbrook and Addic Young 
left here the 23d for Rockland, Mass , where 
they went to sec Mrs. Phlllirook's sister, Mrs. 
Liselta liabson whose husband, David W. 
Babson, was found shot Jan. 18, ns recorded 
by T h e  C.-O. last week. Mr. Babson was a 
gentleman highly respected In this vicinity 
where the family has passed many seasons 
and had some relatives and a great many 
friends who extend to Mrs. Babson their heart, 
felt sympathy.
'------------ •*>--------—
A T L A N T IC
Circle meets wlih Mrs. Alfred Joyce nex 
Wednesday.
The Ladles Sewing Circle met with Mrs 
Emery Joyce Wednesday
II. W. Joyce, who has been suffering with 
n bad cold,Is somewhat butter.
Miss Laura Joyce and Miss Nellie Staples 
went to Bar Harbor on the bunt Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Joyce spent Saturday 
and Sunday at South West Harbor, khey re 
turned on Monday 's boat.
Singing school closes this week. The schol 
ars have made good progress under the able 
instruction of Marlin Babbidge.
The hulk head of Moore A Humphrey's loti 
ster pound at Golt's Island washed down in 
the gale ol Jan. 21, causing n loss nt about 
.31009 worth of lobsters. This is a hea 
blow as they were both young men just s tart­
ed in business.
Thanks are due Capt. Sawtelle of steamer 
Rockland for papers. It Is a great accommo­
dation io the island for the Rockland to call 
here and much credit is due the officers and 
crew. Af e ra  gale his severed our connec 
lions with ihe outside world tor two or three 
days, the whistle of the sturdy little Rockland 
as she plows her way through the iey waters 
Is a most welcome sound.
M A R T IN S V IL L E .
Capt. Isaac Fountain is visiting relatives in 
Camden.
F. O. Martin and wife made a visit to Cam­
den last week.
Our stage driver and mail carrier made hi 
round trip on runners last week, the first und 
only time for the winter
It itogins to look as though the ice business 
would be a failure this year, as the ice is only 
five or six Inches thick now. We are in hopes 
to have a cold wave.
We are still without preaching at the Baptist 
church, and as there is not much interest taken 
In religious affairs it looks as though 
should lie lor some time. We wish the people 
of ibis place would wake up to the idea that 
we need a preacher and must have one------ •«>-------
G E O R G E 'S  R IV E R .
Alton Wilson is ut home from New York 
again.
Mr. Chas. A. L. Johnson has purchased a 
large market wagon.
Seh. Eliza Levensaler passed up the river 
Thursday fur I homaston.
George’s River Grange is to hold a sociable 
in G. A. It. ila ll next week. All ure cordially 
invited.
At the regular meeting of George's River 
Grunge Wed lies ay evening the following 
quesliun was d haled: “ Resolved, That hen 
are a nuisance on a farm.” It was decided in 
the negative, 26 to  5. The disputants for the 
alii-Illative were II. II. Count'e and Mrs. Eniimi 
Whitney; birth- negative, Albert J. Clarke 
and Mrs. Alice Mayo.
W E S T  A P P L E T O N .
Joel S. Maddoclts of West Appleton has 
been granted a pension with arrears to the 
amount uf 3390.
The following is from a Broekaway, Mich., 
paper: “ While J. C. Hart was driving home 
Ironi Piet Huron, Mich., with a load, Ills 
wagon broke down, when within about a mile 
ironi llie village, ihrowmg him lo  Hie ground, 
ano a heavy box fulling, struck him, breaking 
his leg. Notwithstanding the pain he managed 
to gel up, loose tiis horses, climb upon the buck 
of uue u t tuem, and so  finally arrive home.” 
Mr, Hurt is ull old Appieioii boy.
H E A D - O F - T H E - B a Y .
Following are Ibe names uf the pupils in the 
Head-ot-lhe-Buy school nut u lise it' one day 
dm lug a term of ten weeks closing Ja il 25lli’ . 
John ii. Henderson, Olive A. l lu ic .  N ed d ie  C, 
i’liilorook, Lizzie M. Hix, Everett F. Kalioch, 
Josie 1’. Gralfaui, Helen G. Furr, Ava J . 
Gialfaiu.
T H E  H A N D S O M E S T  LADY
In Rockland remarked to a friend the other 
J day that she knew Kemp's Balsam lor the 
! Throat and Longs was a superior remedy, as 
i it stopped her cough instantly when other 
j cough remedies had no effect whatever, tio 
! to prove Uns and convince von of n» merit any 
druggist will give you a Maniple Bottle Free.
Large size 50 cents and 31.
F inger N a ils .
My son had a breaking nut on his face as 
ringworm, then on bis hand as tetter, then it 
came in spots on his back and hips His linger 
nails seemed about (o drop off, and his condi­
tion was alarming. Under treatment of ph) »l- 
cians he grew wor«e tor five years. He began 
to lake S. 8. 8. und Ihe eruptions began to 
disappear. He continued to take it and every 
sign ol the plague left him. He owes his res­
toration io Swift’s Specific W. G. C ro ss ,
Leesburg, Ga., Sept. 28, 1888.
T hree  Bottles.
I regard 8. 8. S. as a certain cure for Rheu­
matism, ns three bottles cored me of that trou­
ble wiili which I bad been painfully afflicted 
with for several years. L. O. W n.Liroiin
Itock Mills, 8., Oct, 27, 1888.
Nine years ago Scrofula attacked two of mv 
children, und they were badly afflicted with 
that disease, which rcsislcd the treatment of 
my lanillv physician. I was persuaded to use 
Swift’s Specific by seeing an account of cures 
in my county paper, t he improvement was 
apparent lor Hie first few doses, and in n short 
time m v children were cured, and are si ill 
sound and well. J o h n  W il l ia m s .
lA'Xingiun, Va.
Swift's Specific is entirely a vegetable remedy 
and is the only medicine which perma- 
nentlv cures Scrofula, Blood Humors, Canc-r 
and Contagious Blond poison. Send for hooks 
on Blood and Skin Di-easea, mailed free.
T h e  S w if t  S p e c if ic  Co .
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.
n T housand  D ollars a Year.
BOSTON & BiiiGOR S. S. GO.
W IN T E R  S E R V IC E .
C om m pnrlnj Mnnrlay, December 31 1 ftftft,
HlCMiner« w i l l  I cmvc H o c k la n d ,  w e a t h e r  
p e r m u t i n g ’, hh f o l l o w ^ :
For BoNton Monday* and rhur*dnyH at 0 p, m .. 
or upon (arrival ot -tenmer fron Kut-kcport.
F r l nntden, BelfnRi, rtenrepori nnd Buc aport,
WvdnecdHy- and .'iiUurdny- at about 6 a. m ., o» 
ujXjii arrival o f Rtcamor from Bouton.
For G reen’d Lm diny, 8w «n’i  Ia and, Houthweflt 
lla rb o i, Bar Harbor und z-orrento, Wednuadays 
nnd tsuturdnys upon arrival o f Ptcamer Irotn 
Boston.
K K T U R N IN U  TO  K O C K L A M ):
F rom Boaton TueRdayn nnd F rldajn  a« 4 p. m.
From Buckdport Mondays m<1 Tburdday* at 11 a.nt 
From  Sorrento at S a in., Bar Harbor a t  9 a m .,
Mondays and • buradnyR
(JHAB. K. WKKKts, Agent, Rockland. 
C A LV IN  AUBTIN, A gent, Bofltou.
WM. II. H ILL, J r ., Qen. Manager, Boston.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
MONDAY, DEC. 31, 1888.
P A8BKNUEK T R A IN S  will leave Rockland a t  8.16 a . M., and 1.15 p. u Duo In Bath a t  10.45 A. M. and 3.45 P. M.
I’aRRenger TralriR leave Bath at 8.40 a . m ., and
3 06 p. m . Due In Rockland at 1100 a . m , and 
6.40 p. m.
Freight Train leaved Rockland a t  6.20 a . M. Due 
in Bath at 10.15 a . M.
Freight Train leaved Bath a t  12 m . Due tn Rock­
in' ' a t  4.60 p. m .
Th 8 15 a . m . train  from Rockland connects for 
an  points on the Maine C entral, E astern  nnd V\ os. 
tern Dlvi ions of Boston & Maine Railroad, a r ­
riving in Ronton at 4 45 p m. T h e  1.1 » p m trsfh  
connects with Boston and Maine R. R , a rriv ing  in 
Bo-ton via. Pastern Division at 9.30 p u. Fare 
o n ly  9 3 .5 0
Freight leaving Rockland in the m orning is due 
in Boston next m orning, and Freight leaving Bos­
ton in the evening is due in Rockland next p. u.
? W . L. W H IT S , Supt.
F IS H  A N D  F IS H IN G .
J. W. Trefethen of Portland reports the 
arrival Wednesday of the schooner Elsie 
Smith, from the Georges,with 59,090 pounds of 
cod aud haddock.
The legislature bus granted permission to 
Reuben T. Carver of Vinulhaven to take lob­
sters less than 19 1 2 inches in length, to he 
placed in Carver’s Pond, Viualhaveu, for pro­
pagating purposes.
------------« ws-------------
T h eik  Bi sixess Boom ing .
| Probably no one thing has caused such a 
[ general revival ol trade ut W. tl. Kiltredges 
; Drug Store as their giving away lo their cus- 
lumers of so many free trial bottles of Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consitiupiion Their 
; trade is simply enormous in this very valuable 
j article from the fact lhat it always cures und 
l never disappoints. Coughs, Colds, Aslhina, 
Bronchitis, Croup, und all ihro.it und lung 
! diseases quickly cured. You cun lest it la-fore 
hying by gelling a trial hottie free, large size 
J 31. Every bottle wurrented,
Brace Up .
1 You are feeling depressed, your appetite is 
poor, you ure Itothercd with headache, you ure 
- tidgetty, nervous, and generally out of sorts,
1 aud want to brace up. Brace up. hut uot with 
! stimulants, spring medicines, or bitters, which 
: have for their basis very cheap, hud whiskey, 
aud which stimulate you lor an hour, and then 
leave you in worse condition than before. 
What you want is an alterative that will purify 
your blood, s u n  healthy aeliott of Liver and 
Kidneys, restore your vitality, aud give re­
newed health aud strength. Such a medicine 
you will find in Electric Bitters, and ouly 50 
ceu.s a bottle at Kittredge’s drug store.
Robert Burdette ibe humorist who has re­
cently so we. learn I'ccome a parson, once said 
to a young liov, “  There's nothing like know­
ing your business clean through my boy 
whether you know anything else or not,”
Vanderbilt pays ills cook 310.000 a year. 
He might have known how io cook fairly well 
and known a little ot a thousand und one other 
useful employments, but he count not have 
gotten ten thousand a year sulary for ull of 
them.
He gets lhat just because be knows thor­
oughly how IO cook, ami it wouldn’t make a 
cents difference in his salary if lie thought Hie 
world was fiat und went around its orbit on 
wheels. The cream always rise los the top and 
s tu v s .
As with individual nvocutions so it is with 
every branch of business, or every class of 
Loodsor articles of use or necessity,they live the 
life uf Hie buiterllv ami are forgotten as soon as 
something else appears that is new, or else 
they become so firmly fixed in the molds of 
thousands that they become a part of tile 
itself.
We are forcibly impressed with the above 
idea Irotn a remark made liy a gentleman in 
our office a few days since He suld, “ Any 
arlicle of merchandise that has been on the 
rnaikel since 1810, und still sells like the old 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, must have ex- 
trutirdlnrrv merit.” The manutaeiurers I. S. 
Johnson A Co , Boston, Mass., have in their 
office and will send to anv one, testimonia 
from old people who have used it in their 
family, when young, and whuse children’s 
children have used it very many years This 
is not at all remarkable when we think of the 
amount of good this remedy will do; thous­
ands of cases of pneumonia und consumption 
have been prevented by using the remedy fur 
internal inllamations, such as colds, coughs, 
catarrh, bronchitis, as well as cramps and 
pains innumerable. Ic is loiully unlike uny 
other remedy used, and called liniment It 
was a great mistake ever calling It anything 
hut Johnson’s Anodyne. The information on 
Hie large four puge wrapper around each tiotlle 
is worth much to every family. Johnson A 
Co. send a pamphlet free to anyone, contain­
ing much valuable information upon diseases 
und their cure
Rheumatism is caused by lactic acid in the 
blood, which Hood's Sarsaparilla neutralizes, 
and thus cures rheumatism.
l ) i i .  Lovge’s Vitalizing Compound
Is absolutely the greatest khown remedy for 
the Radical Cure of Scrolular, Cancerous 
Hiimois Diphtheritic or Mineral Blood Poison­
ing, D.vspedsia, Rheumatism, Dropsy und 
Liver Complaint. 31 per hottie 6 tu rn . At 
druggists.
For the relief and cure ol the inflamation 
and congestion called a “cold in the head” 
there is more potency In Ely’s Cream Balm 
than in anything else it is pussibla to prescribe. 
This preparation has for years past tieen mak­
ing a brilliant success as a reinedv lor cold in 
ihe head, eatarrli and hay fever. U-cd in tho 
initial stages of these complaints Cream Balm 
prevents anv serious development of the symp 
loins, while almost numberless eases are on 
record of radical cures of chronic catarrh and 
hay fever alter all other modes ot treatment 
have provid uf no avail.
St . Valentine’s Day.
If you have a sweetheert send her Ihe finest 
valentine preeurahle. 11 you have not send to 
ome afflicted and suffering triend lidings lhat 
vill inspire n m  and fresh courage. Ami- 
Apoleetilie cures Paralysis, Heart Disease, 
Rheumatism. Dyspepsia. Liver Complaints, 
Kulnev aed Bladder I'rouhlas. Proof furnished 
iiv addressing Dr. F. S. Hutchinson A Co., 
Enosburgh Falls, Vt.
A D V IC E  TO  M O T H E R S .
Are you disturbed al night und broken of 
your rest by u sick child suffering and crying 
with puin ot cutting teeth ? If so send at once 
ind get a buttle of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup tor Children Teething, its value is In­
calculable. It will relieve the pour little suf- 
terer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mistake alarnt It. It cures dysentery 
and dtarrhu-a, regulates the stomach and bow­
ls, cures wind eolie, softens the gums, reduces 
ullaimnation.iind gives tone and energy to the 
whole system. Mrs, Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething is pleasant to the 
taste, and is the prescription of one of the old­
est and liest female nurses and physicians in 
the United Slates, ami is for ssle by all ilrug- 
ists throughout the world. Price 23 cents a 
bottle.
B uck len ’u A rn ica Salve,
The B e st  S a l v e  in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles or no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 2fi cents per box., iFor sale by 
W. H. Kittredge. Iy47
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a lh a v e n  
ONE ROUND TRIP A DAY.
ON  A N D  A F T E I t  M O N D A Y , O C T . 1st.
S T M ’ R P IO N E E R
CA PT. WM. R. C R E E D ,
Will leave Vinalhaven lo r 
Rockland nt 7 o ’clock A. M.
R KTURM NO — Leave Rock- 
■and, Tllldon’s W harf a t 3 
o’clock P. M. for Vinalhaven, touching at H urri-
CttU« Island each way.
G. A. BA FFO RD , A gent, Rockland.
A. B. V1NAL, A gent, Vinalhaven. 87
Sept. 26, 1888.
N ew  Y ork  Al B a n g o r
S T E A M S H IP  L IN E .  
W i n t e r  A . r r a n g o m e x x t  
TO NEW YORK DIRECT.
T he A l steam ship LU C Y  P. 
'M I L L E R  will suit from New 
York 8 ‘ TU R D  \ \ , Dec. 8th, 
ini la n d  on every alternate Satur­
day thereafter for Rockland, Belfast and Bucks­
port. Returning will leave Bttiiuor tor New York 
and river p o rta  every alternate Satu rday . 
Goods taken for all pointH in Maine. F reight re­
ceived daily. This lit e afford* shippers speedy 
r  ansportalion  with no rehundliog of goods. Low
rates of freight and m ost favorable term s of 
surance.
Far© to  N ew  Y ork  9 6 .5 0 ,  in c lu d in g  b e r th  
und  R e a ls .
Passensers who prefer to  purchase lick tts  w ith­
out meals will be accom m odated ns follows • Rook- 
land and Rnckp »rt to New Y ork, $4. E xclusion t 
T ickets, without meals, will be wold, good for 
thirty  days, is follow s’ Bel ween New York and 
Rockland, Rockport, and Belfast. $6 Mea a con 
be obtained of the s tew ard  at fifty cento each. Ex- 
cur-ion T ickets, good for th irty  day-, with meals, 
will be sold as follows : Between New York and 
Rockland, $11; between New Y ork and  Rockport. 
$11.60.
P ie r 15, Bast R iver.
J .  T. L G l’UROP, A gent, Rockland.
Portland &, Boston Steamers.
F ir s t -Cl a ss  St e a m e r s  o f this
OLD RELIABLE LINE
leave F ran k lin  W harf, P o rtland , 
every evening (Sundays excepted) 
a t 7 o’clock, a rriv ing  in  Boston in
_______  season for ea rliest tra in s  fo r L o w -
11, L y n n , W a lt b a m , L a w r e n c e , P r o v id e n c e ,  
W o rc este r , F a l l  R iv e r , S p r in g f ie ld , New 
Y o rk , e tc . Through Tickets to  Boston a t  princi- 
•u.l K. R . S tations.
J. F. LISCOMB, Gen. Ageni-
STANDARD
THERM O M ETER!
KTCZ>- 81.
Legible, D urable ami A ccura te , m ade in 4 inch 
dial, 5 inch dial, 8 inch dial,
P R IC E  $ 2 . 5 0 .
Bend for circu lar to
Standard Thermometer Comp’y,
P E A B O D Y , MAKS. 480O S ’ MATERIALS
O f Every D escrip tion.
Vhen Baby was sick, we gave her Cantoris, 
Vhvu th e  wrua a Child, she cried for Castoria,
u she  becam e Mias, she clung  to  C ostoria, 
Win n she  had  t 'h ild ren , she gave th em  C ustoria ,
T he good old Vegetable l*uitnvi»*ry Bulsuui. I
Best known cure for Coughs, Cold* Consump­
tion. G enu ine: C utler Bros. 6; Co.. BodLou.
O- G . M O F F IT T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
bosHes ad justed  alg th is office, ut*
U n i o r  B lo c k .  2 7 8  R o c k la n d . :  M e .
Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castorla.
<^-VVTe pay postage or express on ull orders 
um ounling to $2 0 » or over, und re tu rn  the money 
for uny th a t may be re tu rned  in two weeks from 
purciiu e, ut
S a w le lle ’s M u s ic  and Art S tore .
M.T,CRAWFORD.
A tlorney & C oun se llo r a l  Law,
R O C K P O R T  M A IN E .
Suviugs Bank Block. Notary Publie>
COUGH
CURE.





Capt. Fountain is at home on a visit.
T b c  grist mill is receiving another cargo of 
corn.
A gang of men arc scraping the Ice on Lily 
Pond.
J H. Montgomery, esq., has arrived in 
Ireland.
The firemen have n ball next Wednesday 
evening.
Mr. Maker of Lazel.'s Island Is in town on 
business.
Drs. Stone & Wheeler’s office is about ready 
for occupancy.
Prof. C. B. Storey, the electric light con­
tractor, ts in town.
H. M. Benn went to Newcastle yesterday to 
see about some spars.
G. 11. Tallmt, Insurance agent, has an office 
In the new brick block.
Good sledding Is bringing the fire wood into 
market quite plentifully.
T. C. Atwlck’s borso took a short leave with 
a grocery wagon yesterday.
Wiley’s market and a number of stores arc 
being wired (or electric light.
Mrs. Frank Clark slipped on the Ice and in­
jured her unkle seriously last week.
W. P. Gould is moving his stock of goods 
into bis new store In the Knights block.
There will be readings hy Prof. C. F. Marble 
at Meguntlcook Hall, Saturday evening.
The Swan family are occupying Norcnibega 
in ibe temporary ab-cnceof the Stearns family.
Jamca Ludwig has bought Mr. Wadsworth’s 
grocery rou'e and is on the road selling goods.
Janies B. Bickford is our new policeman and 
proves himself to be the right man in the right 
place.
There was a supper and ontertainment at the 
O. A. R Hall, by the Women’s Relief Corps, 
ast evening.
Miss E C. Pease, our dressmaker, has re­
turned to Camden and will be lound at tbc okl 
jstand on Elm sttcct.
At a meeting of the Universnllst parish last 
Mondav evening Albert Johnson. O. T. Shu 
m n and Mr Mason were chosen trustees; 
also a committee to investigate and estimate 
the extent anil cost of repairing their chapel 
A little enthusiasm only is needed to secure 
regular preaching, which many in this com­
munity would lie happy to sec.
W E S T  W A R R E N .
D. O. Wade & Co. discharged a car load of 
corn last week.
A. M. jHmcsnn & Sons shipped a car load 
of rags to Mechanic Falls last week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Reeve gave another 
very enjoyable dance at their home Saturday 
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Payson of South Hope 
spent Saturday night and Sunday with their 
son A L. Payson.
Tho Lime Co. shipped six cars of lime Inst 
week, which is proving to be of extra quality, 
nearly one half lump.
L. E. Wade and sister Susie of Rockland 
spent Saturday nlubt and Sunday with their 
mother Mrs. Martha Wade.
Rev. Mr Curtis is holding very successful 
revival meetings in tbc Rock and Sterling 
school bouses, which are largely attended with 
good results.
R O C K P O R T .
M n. Hodges of Brewer is visiting her 
brother. Rev. T. E. Brastow.
The supper and dance under the manage­
ment of Nuwahwab Council, No. 2, Wednes­
day evening, was very successful. Good com­
pany, good supper; results, fifty dollars.
At the meeting of Beauchamp Circle, C. L. 
8 C., Jan. 28tb, the best of the exercises were 
the recital of the notable events of the year 
1888, a paper on Demosthenes, and the rec ta- 
ti-in of Mrs. Moore’s poem, Codrus, Last King 
of Athens.
Benjamin R. Field met with quito an acci­
dent a few days since while working in the 
loft of his carriage shop He fell through a 
scuttle and struck on tbc stairs, injuring him 
quite severely, but fortunately no bones were 
broken and be will he out again in a iew days.
Mrs. S. D. Carleton has been confined at 
home all winter from an injury to her right 
arm, caused by siunrbling over a rug. The 
ligaments of tho upper part of (he arm were 
broken, and she has bed no use of the hand. 
For so active and energetic a person as Mrs. 
Carleton this forced quiet is hard to bear.
Capt. Wm. Thorndike arrived home Wednes­
day noon. Capt. T .’a vessel, bark F. A. Rich­
ards, is chartered to load at Boston for Detn- 
nrara, then return to o Southern port and IohU 
lumtier for some port on the La Platte. The 
family will remain at homo tbecoming voyage.
A small patty of neighbors and friends sur­
prised Rev. and Mrs. T. E. Brastow on the 
twentieth annlversnry of their marriage. They 
received a cordial welcome, and spent a pleas 
ant evening. One lady invited the company 
to her silver wedding in Dec. 1893 With 
good wishes tor the future und some additions 
to Mrs. Brastow's stock ol china, the company 
said good-night about eleven o'clock.
Who says Rockport is a dull place ? There 
are not evenings enough in a week lor all the 
tea parties, levees, and meetings of the G. A. 
If. Post, I.. R. Corps, Red Men. Council, 
Reading Club, Y. I.. Shakespeare Club, C. L. 
8. C., without reckoning church sociables and 
outside entertainments. And, now, to increase 
the confusion, two evenings a week arc re- 
quired for the singing school ju s t started. The 
public even claim that Saturday evening must 
be given up lo them. This is going too far, 
and makes one sigh for the good old days 
when Saturday evening was a time of rest 
from work or play; when parents and children 
gathered In their quiet homes at their fire­
sides und chatted of the events and Incidents 
ot the week just ending. The hush of the com­
ing Sabbath was upon them.
U N IO N .
Dr. Judkins was in Portland last week on 
a business trip.
A number of our citizens have been to 
Portland on an excursion.
Singing school in the .Methodist chapel 
taught by H. F. Young.
i (scar Jinrkett and wife visited friends in 
Rockland the past week.
I. illa Hachelder returned home from her 
visit to Rockland yesterday.
Mr. liessey, our village smith, had one or 
more- of his ribs fractured by a horse.
A son  o f  M oses B ow es ran into a tree w hile  
slid in g  last week and w as b adly  hurt.
Mrs. Frank Whitten and children have 
gone to Searsmout to spend a few days.
A party of young people from Waldoboro 
took tea at the Burton House last week.
Little George White son of J. P. White, 
hail his leg 1»»• .1.- ii Friday while sliding down 
hill.
Mr. I. Burrows and Miss Lola Burton 
go to Portland this w eek  to attend the Gov­
ernor’s reception.
(Jut meat man <). A. Ripley has been kill­
ing some very heavy beeves lor \ .  F . and 
C. W. Thurston.
Will liessey has neatly completed his studio 
and will soon be ready lo do some wutk in 
his line ot photography.
Chas. Barnard will receive the contract to 
run the Pease mail route, which he former y 
run, the route from Goopet's Mills to Rock­
land, and A. Worthing ol Appleton will run 
his old route flout Smith’s Mills to Warren.
Geo. Williams, a young man of So. Union 
died very suddenly Sunday morning. He 
had been in apparent good health and worked 
in the woods Saturday. Mr. Williams was 
an honest and upright young man and will be 
greatly missed.
T H O M A S T O N .
Capt. Caleb L. Olllchreatla at home from sea.
Capt. IL II- Williams has returned hnmo 
from New York.
Mrs Robert McFarland and dangbter Hattie 
are In New Yotk city.
Deputv Collector D. P. Row baa been sick at 
bis re-•'’•nee with as ulcerated sore throat the
f u l  week.
Oeo. W. Edgerton and wife attended the 
fpncral services of James Edgerton at Wollas­
ton, Mass., lust week.
Your correspondent Is afflicted with a car­
buncle on the back of his neck, and Is not in a 
verv agreeable mood for wilting.
William II Andrews, of Chicago, is on n 
visit to his father William Andrews who ie sick 
at his tcsldence, West Main street.
Atwood Levensalcr has purchased the Ed­
w ard  W . Robinson house on Ko,,x street, be­
ing the same house In which Mr. Levensalcr 
now resides.
Eureka Engine Company received a rousing 
benefit on Wednesday night of last week at 
their entertainment given hy the Warren Dra­
matic Club We can best descrlltc tho enter 
tainment by ptibltsning the following from the 
Warren correspondence of the Waldoboro 
News : “ The entertainment given by the War­
ren Dramatic Club last Friday snd Saturday 
evenings was one of the best ever given by 
them. The parts werccxceptionally well filled. 
J. J. Judkins was just suited to L. P. Cole and 
a better Jodediah Jackson Judkins J. P., could 
not bo lound around here. If he was ‘fool 
enough to sign a paper without first reading 
i t ’ I think Will Crane deserves a better 
salary than 70 cts. a night, as sitnfle Sally. 
He was simply immense and 1 think be de­
serves a donation ot •gum.’ Alvin llinkly as 
an Hingllsbman was just what might have 
been expected of him. Alf. Teague as the 
detective was very ‘Lardy Dah’ as a dndc 
‘don’t you naw’ and I should think he might 
make his fortune ns a ‘ laxik agent.’ Will 
Perkins and Hugh Furguesou us the two des­
peradoes performed their parts to tho letter. 
Hcrliert Craineross found a good representative 
in w . O. Robinson. O. D. Gould acted him­
self in the smooth easy talking Mr. Wynd­
ham Mary Meserve was very good of course 
as Mrs. Craineross, and Josie Hovey and 
Millie Paiker could not be excelled in their 
parts. Mrs. N C. Kalloch ns Miss Bobbins 
deserves better success than that she received 
from ‘Jededlah Judkins ’ The poor innocent 
birds need protecilon. and I do not think any­
one could have urged the need of it belter than 
she. May they give us some more soon ” A 
very nice library chair was voted the Rev. W.
A. Neweombe, he receiving the largest number 
of voies of any of the clergymen In town At 
the close a dance was held in Eureka Engine 
Hall, t h e  company will realize over 70 dol­
lars after expenses are puid. Fall in. Eureka! 
C U S H IN G .
P. McKnight has resumed his position at 
Spruce Head.
T h e  h- n ca 'chpro  are reported at work again 
la this place this winter.
E .m  in >' im am s is at work at Clark’s Island, 
at bia trade, blacksmithing.
Seh Eliza Levensalcr passed down the river 
Friday In tow of steamer Acadia.
Miss Jessie Kellcran, who has lieen at home 
sick, returned lo finish her school, Monday.
Mrs. Nellie Robinson lias gone to Rockport 
to visit her mother, Mrs. Lawrence Gardiner.
Misses A lice und Lida Wall very pleasantly 
entertained a number of their triends Wed­
nesday evening.
A party of invited guests met at L. S. 
Wheelers’ Friday evening. A very pleasant 
time was enjoy ed.
Horace O. Clarke is chopping kilo wood this 
winter. Some days he tiers up more than 
three cords. Bring on your man that can beat 
that I
Mrs. Emetine Hathorne, formerly of this 
place, was united in marriage to Reuben 
McKtnsley ol Whitefield Saturduy evening. 
Mrs. Hathorne has many trieds here, aud all 
wish them much happiness.
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y .
Joseph Overlock has returned to Jesse Over­
lock’s.
Miss F. Leigher visited at Eidcn Burkett's 
recently.
Nathaniel Overlock and wife were In town 
recently.
Chas. Palmer has gone to Chiuu to muke his 
mother u visit.
Geo Overlook went to So. Hope Wednesday 
and lhursday.
Harvey Cunningham and wife made Jesse 
Overluck and tuuiliy a cull Sunday.
E. S. Whitehouse contemplates going to 
Virginia where he has a brother employed get­
ting out ship timber.
Orin Overluek says that he thinks the game 
has all .eft the couniy. He travelled all of one 
day and saw uothtng but a squirrel.
The sociable at S. T. Overlook’s Saturday 
evening was well attended, and all went away 
well pleased with the evening's entertainment
Charles A. Overluek has moved a building 
to the lot be recently purchased ot B. P. Up- 
ham. which he Intends convening into a 
dwelling house.
A P P L E T O N .
Schools in the grade districts dose this 
week.
Fred Pbilbrook has sold two of his colts to 
V. 0 . Keller.
Fred Gushee lost two shotes last week by 
giving them oll'al.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peabody visited in Ap­
pleton the first of the week.
There i t to be a masked ball at Riverside 
Hall Thursday evening Feb. II.
Elder J. II. Beale held a very interesting 
service at the Baptist House last Sunday. 
Seemed pleasant to see hitu out after so long 
tan absence.
/ Prof. Waller, the celebrated ventriloquist and mimic is billed to give one of his nnique and 
pleasing entertainments at the hull this l ues- 
day evening. The prolessor comes well rec­
ommended and should have a crowded house. 
He appears at St. George’s Hall, Liberty, Wed­
nesday evening. Don’t fail to hear him. 
G E O R G E S  R IV E R ,
Miss Alice Creau.er of Thomaston has been 
visiting friends in ibis place Ibe past week.
Mathew K. Liuekin of ibis place lias ob- 
ja'mal work at the- Big Landing lor Brown A 
Wade.
Fu-d C. Hall, who has been stopping at Ma- 
tirdcus ibe past year, visited some ol liis frinds 
in this place last week.
I  he school in this district cloned Friday 
after a very successful term of 10 weeks 
taught by Clillord 1. Plllsbuay of Rockland.
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
1 he sociable lor the benefit of the minister 
was wuil attended uud $*> luken.
John Levensalcr is at work with Meservey 
Bros, in the saw mill an I the t-.-amsters arc 
all busy hauling lumber.
The following oltlcers of George's Valley 
Ixjdge have been installed for the next quarter : 
C. T-, L. E. Hpiowi; V T., Annie M. Smith; 
Sec'y, G. W. Butler; F. 8., Sadie if. Water­
m an; Treat., James A. Wentworth; Chap., 
Mrs. I*. J. Towle; M., Will C. Hall; Guurd, 
Fred Uieasou.
P O R T  C L Y D E .
Scb. Cyrus Chamlxnlin is ou the- Ways un­
dergoing extensive repairs.
Henry Wilson is teaching singing school in 
this village. Mr. Wilson uho bus a school at 
Tut key.
L. O. Teel arrived home from Bluebill 'Tues­
day of last week, where he has beeu teaching 
- hcol. The next morning alter he got home 
he went out to the wood pile to try his hand ul 
solittlng wood and the ax glancing cut a bud 
g ish in his foot. Dr. Woodside dressed the 
wound und said it was a bad one.
V IN A L H A V E N  E C H O E S .
M ore S a lt A ir F rom  th e  P lace W h a re  
I t  G row s.
After u« l« Collector Gray
Making ur our taxes pay
B efo re  th e  book* huve a  closing day.
(Jh, you o f de linquent tax 
W here is the m oney, now I ax?
Miss Pbehe McKinnon i9 in town,
Every time it rains it's a damper on sleigh 
ing.
The crop of ice is not even middling this 
winter.
Who will be the next board of selectmen? 
Is the question now.
The gospel fund is not yet sufficient to sup­
port a village pastor.
To-night the operetta "Pcpita” is tilled to 
make Its debut. Give it a good house!
Upwards of 30 ice-boats decorate Carver's 
Pond daily while the lee is in condition.
The bustle has got to go, and its demise 
signifies a decrease in the circulation of news 
papers.
The committee on onrCcntcnnlal celebration 
nro quietly nt work making preparations for 
the big day.
A lady fell down In front of Manson’s bar­
ber shop Saturday afternoon and David did 
not offer to razor up.
Dealer Carver paid, yesterday, 87 per barrel 
for lobsters. Lobster fishermen are among the 
unfortutialcs this winter.
The season of ice-boating has come nt last 
and the days and nights arc lull of fun for tbc 
radical lovers of the sport.
Stone-cutters are making good wages here 
this winter. Last month many of them scored 
as high as $90. Very good for winter.
Geo. Gross, an insurance agent, was in town 
recently working up business lor a new com­
pany. Last week the company failed.
Nobody can forecast the weather but those 
with rheumaticky limbs, who alone nrc posted 
in regard to coming meteorological fluctuations
An apple social took place at a residence on 
Star St. Saturday evening. It probably was 
held so that young people could go thcro and 
pair.
The donation party that was to surprise 
a friend Friday evening were surprised them­
selves that they did not get enough together to 
go-
About one inch of snow on the ground and 
everybody who is so well heeled as to have a 
kitchup is just enjoying the first sleighing ot 
the winter in this villugc
J. P. Artnbrust is opening a quarry that will 
surprise it beholder in the spring. The Crown 
Hill Granite Co. will probably have a big 
force on in the near future.
All are prophesying a big boom in business 
hero next spring. The present winter has 
knocked all reliability out of prophecies, how­
ever, so tbc actual result is one ol uncertainty.
Constable Julian recently posted a notice by 
request of the citizens forbidding all card 
playing for money in this village under 
penalty of the law. It looks as though we are 
to huve a nice little town, don't it ?
Isaac Glidden one of Vinalhaven’s most 
respected citizens is very ill, a general 
breaking up of bis system. Mr. Glidden is 
one of our aged citizens and in his declining 
health is carefully looked after hy his three 
sons,
February did not come in like a lion with 
the jim-jams, u sore tail and feeling ugly as 
was predicted, but like a soothing, gentle litt e 
lamb, suggestive of summer suits and yacht­
ing.
Frank Van De-Rip ot New York registered 
in town this week. His business was intro­
ducing water filters, but finding no water 
works here the filters were ol no use so left 
next day and, —Let her Rip!
Langtry ( r ickett, agradua'o of the Vira'ha- 
ven llish  School, now attending fitting school 
in Lewiston, has taken the highest rank in the 
Latin scholarship and tho highest rank in gen­
eral scholarship at the school, und Lewiston 
too is quoted as having the best schools of any 
place in the state, and yet they hud no scholar 
that could prevent our Vinalhaven lad front 
capturing all honors.
Some of the young marriod women have 
ordered the youug girls to stand back and let 
them have a chance to buzz, the young fellows, 
not only at dances hut ut their places of bits- 
iuess. Young married women think when a 
girl shows interest enough to pick a piece of 
lint oil' from a mutt’s coat that she is trying to 
coil her luriut around him. What’s the matter 
with you females who have a man of your 
own ? Let the girls a lone!
When a mail given to sprees starts out on his 
favorite recreation he doesn’t see dimly out­
lined before bint its frightful eitccts within 
easy reach that are sure to grasp him as he toys 
with the alluring bowl, but such eventually is 
the result. After one trip through the police 
court ought to improve any reckless imbiltcr, 
hut uot so iu the case of Dennis Murphy. 
When the bum’s basin opened Saturduy Dep­
uty Gray led from it this same Dennis, who 
has previously gruced the tobacco carpeted 
court room with his tall dignified presence, and 
his countenance was as lamiliar as a snow 
storm in winter to Justice Kittredge. The 
court being called to order the justice promptly 
proceed to business and in 28 minutes by a 
Waterbury watch belonging to Samuel Julian 
the court found Dennis guilty of being drunk 
and disordeily. This being the second ofl'emc 
the justice took special pains to ascertain if 
Dennis' presence in his family was really 
necessary, aud being inlormcd by the oliendcr's 
sons that his absence would not make a large 
sized hole in the family as regards his useful­
ness he was sentenced to the tunc of $20 and 
costs or 30 days in the county jail. He up. 
peak'd and if the case is carried into the 
comity court his name will be Dennis for ‘.(0 
days sure.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
Austin Yinul had a wood hauling Friday.
Herman Harris has been visiting ut Sanford 
Bucklin's.
('apt- l'aul Rivers visited his sister, Mrs. B.
B. Bucklin last week.
A siding at George's River station would be 
u great eouvenieueo.
Couttce & Jordan received a car-load of corn 
Friday night, by way of the K. A L.
Albert Jordan met with a painful accident 
while attending to bis duties on the railroad.
Cupt. Edwuru Bradford of sell. Flora Rogers 
spent a few days at home, while his schooner 
was loading ut Boston.
H U R R IC A N E .
nACIIELORS.
The B achelors w ant bu t tittle  on this late 
Bal wlnit little  tlo-y v an t they know how to get it;  
And m o ,t o f  ibe people know w here they get ft. 
And if th e ir w ants w ire  told It would m ake the
people cold.
They organized a band last week- 
15 n In num ber they  m arch to and fro ;
On the old kitchen Itoor of the II. tr. I*.
Phelr favorite tune wtlt he ' Kory O ’Moro.'*
W ed’ eaday evening o f la«t week 
th e  old m aids held n in-- ling ;
The B ach e s  thought th e y ’d tike to know ,
H tiro toislnr-s- they were perform ing,
They m ustered tip thetr little hand 
And down th e  valley hill they m arched
T hey s tarted  up the “ Ixion Boltin.”
Ph ot maids ran to  the door to greet them .
But th ey  wold not tum ble and Ii-vtte them In 
So ibe Batches re tu rn ed  lo the club, up o 'e r the
Icy hill.
J a k e  fell down and commenced to growl 
And H arry soon tum bled nfter,
Tom m ie w ith  his lantern w ent gliding hy 
T here  upon a boulder lie did spy 
Doliy w ith bass horn , high and dry 
Will w ith his cla rionet feeling quite safe 
S tepped on M ett’s Inclng and w ent down in haste 
But they got them  Just the sam e.
T hey nil sat down by the liright fireside 
In tne lr ancient etiairs with cranky fram es,
Hinging the delightful nlr ot ‘‘llid r-aw ay "
And telling tales about the old mutds.
T h e  famous song of sly M other-in-taw
W as sung hy II. L. 1). and the Bucllc* adjourned.
Con. Oraney is in town.
The club rooms are open again.
School commenced again Wednesday.
John Erwin made a trip to the city Thttrs- 
d i.y.
Mrs. Martin McIntire visited Rockland Tues­
day.
Miss Elvira Brown spent Monday in Rock­
land.
R. J. McPhail is visiting his home in Thom­
aston.
Ginger goes his rounds and takes his time 
ulxrut it.
Miss Elvira Brown made a visit to the city 
last week.
Mrs. W. A. Henley has returned from a visit 
to Rockland.
Mrs. M. II. McIntire returned from Rock­
land Tuesday.
Judge Duran made his weekly trip to Vinul- 
hivcn Thursday.
G. E . Tilden visited the city the past week, 
and is now in Augusta.
Mrs. W. A. Healey has been visiting her 
former home in Rockland lor several days.
Miss Belle Hartwell has gone to Franklin, 
where she will visit her home for two weeks.
Tho H. B. Band gave a fine concert in front 
of Mrs. Duran’s residence Wednesday evening.
T. J. Duran occupies Mr. Haley’s position 
in the quarry blacksmith shop during bis 
absence.
T. W. Sullivan now resides at the hotel 
DeCogan during the absence of his sister, Mrs. 
T. F. Haley.
The sliding and skating is very fine at pres­
ent ior the first time this season. The boys 
and girls appreciate it.
The young ladies hero intend to have a levee 
for the benefit of the church sometime this 
month. We hope it will prove a success.
The two cases of diphtheria in John Patter­
son’s family are recovering and no more cases 
are reported. We are in hopes it will spread 
no iurther.
A large number of our people on the isle say 
they will miss the Vinalhaven Echo. If they 
take Tub CoL'itiKit-GAZBTTh they can keep 
posted both on Vinalhaven ami Hurricane 
locals.
Dr. Smith ol Vinalhaven attendedN. Medici 
Wednesday of last week. Mr. Medici has 
been ill for six weeks, but lie bis now gaining 
beultb fast. As soon as he is able he will sail 
for Italy.
Mrs. Wm. Cogan went to Rockland Thurs­
day after her daughters Isabel and Agailiu who 
hive been stopping at her mother's, Mrs. Fur- 
gerson’s, while the diphtheria was in town. 
They returned Saturday.
The Bachelors' Band serenaded the Old Maids 
one evening last week, but they did not seem to 
appreciate their music as they thought they 
would, so the B.s returned to their club and 
had an oyster supper for satisfaction.
School re-commenced Wednesday of lost 
week, alter a vacation ol ten days on account 
of diphtheria. We hope that the contagious 
disease is checked, and that we may never hear 
of it again in our town. It has caused a great 
deal of trouble here,
John Kelley anil his buttie, the famous High- 
low Jack players, issued a challenge to a 
couple of young men on the hill last week for 
the championship of Hurricane. The chal­
lenge was accepted and now Mr. Kelley does 
not mention the game, so yon can judge bow 
he came out.
R O C K V IL L E .
The Ladies Aid Society met with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick, at their home Saturday 
evening. Their rooms begun to fill at an early 
hour wiili a lively and agreeable assembly of 
people. Over eighty guests were present in­
cluding some from Rockland and the Aid 
Society from South Camden, which added 
much to the social success of the evening. 
Duets by Mrs. K. Gould and Mrs. N. Bradley 
were lively und pleasing, also ibe music fur­
nished by Mrs. Alfred Youiigund many inhere, 
especially the Kazoo solos by J. Packard a id
C. Studley. Altogether a very pleasant and 
social evening was passed, with guiucs, music, 
e'c. Refreshments were served consisting ol 
ice cicam and cake. Proceeds amounted to 
over $15, to lie used towards the erection of a 
hail in Rockville. The Society is a thriving 
one and contemplate erecting their hull ihc 
coming Spring.
E A S T  W A L D O B O R O .
Edwin Mauk by a fall on the ice Friday dis­
located his shoulder.
Last week was quite unfortunate for some 
ol our c itize n s. Mrs. John Allen and Mrs. 
William Brown living on Main street arc suf­
fering with broken wrists by fulling on the 
ice-
We arc having good sledding and are im­
proving it. Teams are busy hauling wood to 
the lime kilns ut Warren. We are getting cabh 
for our soil wood for which we are indebted to 
one branch of Rockland’s enterprise, and while 
the good old liuie rock city is enlarging her 
borders, we hope the contemplated railroad to 
Union may be a success, for there is a large 
amount of llmerock lying where nature formed 
it lb t need men of push und means to handle 
it, and Rockland knows bow to do it.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Winnie Beverage has returned irom Hallo­
well w here he has been attending school.
1 lie people who have been engaged iu floun­
der fisbibg, have stopped on account ol the 
low prices. The fish has been very plenty here, 
aud since the first of last December between 
five und six hundred barrels have been shipped 
to New York, and about sixty barrels of 
smells.
T H E  O T H E R  S ID E .
W h a t the C anners W a n t D ene to  the 
L o b ste r Law.
M it. E iiit o r  ;—
Much has been written of late relative to tin 
existing lobster law, its repeal, etc. We doubt 
whether one in a bundled of those who have 
lead the various articles ou this subject have a 
correct knowledge ol what the present law is. 
what forces were brought lo bear for its inaet 
inent or what arc the practical results accum- 
plishi-d l,v it. In order to properly un- erstand 
Ills matter, we must go hack for n space oi 
something more than a dozen years to the 
t'lne w hen there were no restrictions no to the 
catching or sale of lobsters. At that time and 
for many years previous there was n cuinpnrn 
lively small demand for lobsters for market 
use. tiut a large home and export trade had 
lieen built tip by the canners resulting in the 
investment of large capital In factories all 
along the Maine coast and the distribution ol a 
vast amount of money annually for lobsters 
mid a like amount for labor and material, lor 
with every dollar the canner puts out lor 
lobsters he must place at least another dollar 
tielore be has his product ready lo leave Ins 
factory.
These factories commenced packing In April 
and continued until November and the quan­
tity of lobsters used by a single large lactory 
per year in the long packing season of those 
times was ns mucli as liavc been used by any 
four faciortcs which have < permed lor a b m lt  
l ic it m onthi annually in recent times. The 
coast whs over fished, lulisters decreased, until 
most of the larger canners, seeing tbc inl'an- 
tages which would be gamed by gelling cheap 
lubur and lieing able to buy 'lobsters in the 
Provinces for about one hall what they weie 
paying the Maine fishermen, gave up their 
Maine factories mid starled liuslni ss in Nova 
Scotia and luriher cast. This, together with 
the tact that canners still doing business in 
Maine had cut their packing season from seven 
months down to about two of course gave the 
lobsteis n chance to hold tlielrowii mid increase 
in numbers. Meantime, the demand lor mar­
ket lobsters hud been developing mid wits being 
supplied mostly by Boston mid New Yolk 
dealers, prineioul among whom weic Messrs. 
Johnson A Young of Boston, the firm partic­
ularly iiieutioned tiy our worthy fish commis­
sioner, Mr. Cuuiicc, in the last repot t
It will be seen that the fisherman thus had 
two chances to sell his fish mid could get a fair 
reinunermlon for his laoor, as when Hie dealer 
was not willing to pay a fair price for lobsters, 
he (the tisneriiini) could sell ins cntlio emeu to 
■ be canner and vice versa. I bus a fu r pro­
portion of tne profits ot the business was 
hound to accrue to the Mulnu Itshciiiimi. This 
state of affairs was not pleasing lo the iiliite* 
uieniloncd deniers. They wanted some ar­
rangement whereby they could control the 
whole business. Then they conceived the 
brilliant idea ol obtaining a monopoly under 
the guise of a law lor Ihc protection of ihe 
lubster, and they appeared hetorc the legisla 
lure of 1885, asking fur the passage ol such 
laws as would make it impossible tor the 
canners to do business with any profit, mid 
thus give the dealer entire control. But the 
canner und fishermen were represented lieloie 
the comiuitico on fisheries aed alter a land 
tight, in which the dealers weic repre-ented by 
able council the following law was enacted ;
SEC. Jfl T h ere  shall be a close time for lobsters 
between the fifteenth day o f Au list mid n .e first 
da» ol October, du ring  which no lobster sliult be 
fished lor, taken, caugh t, killed, bought, sold, e x ­
posed ior sale, o r in p j-sessio- , in ears pounds or 
otherw ise, under the. penalty’ of fifty dollars for the 
ulle co mid one dollar for ev< r ,  lubso-r so takeu, 
naught, killeil, bougbi, sold, exposed for sale, o r in 
possession s n o re sm d ; provided, how ever. Unit 
toe provi-ions id th is  sectiou shall not apply lo any 
poison taking lobsters not leas than  ten and one. 
half Inches iii length for the sole use and consum p­
tion of hlinsi-II und family.
SEC. JO. No person o r coipnrntion shall cun or 
preserve any lobsters betw een the U.teenili day of 
Ju ly  and liie fir t day o f  the followihg A pril, uuder 
a  penalty of live dollars fo r every lobster so canned 
or preserved, and a fu rth e r pena ly  of th ree  h u n ­
dred dollars for each day on which such unlaw fu l 
canning  ur p reserv ing  is done.
Heo 21. I t  is tiulaw-ful io fish lor, catch, buy, 
sell, expose for sale, u r possess betw eeu the fiist 
day  «d O ctober and the liiteei.ih  day o f llio follow­
ing A ugust, any f i tn u e  lobster In spaw n or with 
eggs utiuehed, u r uny young lobster I. ss thun ten 
mid one.half inches in len g th , measuring from bead 
to ta il extended, exclusive o f claws n r feelers, mid 
siie li io h -ti rs w hen caught shall he I,berated alive 
a t  the risk und cost o f  the pasty taking them , 
u u d er a penally  of one dollar fur each lolistei so 
eaugot. nought, sold, exposed lo r sale, o r in  pos­
session not so liberated. 1‘iovldcd, how ever, that 
Mum the f ir s 'd a y  o f  ,ip r i l  to llio fifteenth duy of 
.Inly it  shall he lawful io fish tor, eateh, buy, sell, 
expose for sale, o r  possess lo r canning mid all 
o t’.er purposes any lobsters not I-ss than nliiu 
inulies in length, m easured us aforesaid, hut not In­
cluding female lobsters in spawn or with eggs a t­
tached.
Hr.c. 22. T h e penalties o f  the four preceding 
sectio n s navy he lecoveied  by ludictiiient u r action 
ol debt, h a lf lo the com plainant o r p io sic n to r, mid 
halt to the town io w hich the ofieuee is committed
Under this law the fisherman could sell to 
the factories in the spnng mouths the lobster 
between !l inci.es mid 10 1-2 inches long, and 
ulso all aliovu 10 1-2 inches, wlneu he could not 
dispose of to the dealer, and the dealer was 
obliged to pay a fair price, say 4 or 5 cents 
earn, for the 10 1-2 meh lobster, otherwise the 
fisherman sold his entire ealeti to ilie tanner. 
This law was not satisfactory lo ihe dealer be­
cause it gave him only on end of the siring. 
•So In 18h7 he came to the legislature uslutig 
that the canner fie prohibited from Using uiiv 
lobsters between 9 1-2 inches and 10 niches 
long, in the spring, mid from using mbsters of 
any size lo Ihe full. This would viatually 
stop the cunintig of lobsters on the .Maine 
coast.
Ibey secured sit- Ii a law and also got a little 
clause, as follows, inserted ; "Any i/cdfcr may | 
preserve in p 'ckh  such surplus stock us he may | 
have." This lelt the way clear for them to I 
buy and pickle w hatever lobsters they could ; 
liiid a market for, while a heavy line was tin- , 
posed upon the factory owner n he canned 
lobsters of .on/ size.
1 bey had succeeded in stopping the canning 
of lobsters, had got "both cuds of the string," 
and one would think might be satlsli.d, b it 
we find they are nut, as your informants in 
previous articles complain that there me a 
lew weeks chip- time in the summer mid say 
strike out that dose time danse, give us dealers 
the whole year and the law will be perfect, 
"lor llio protecilon of the lobster." '1'hey 
should have said "for th • protection of our 
pockets.”
Now let us look at the results of this law. 
We will take Ihe report ol Fish Commissioner - 
Coutiee, and allow it to he correct. Alter a ' 
careful reading we find the sum and snbstmiee j 
of It to be th is ; "Lobsters have so incii I 
that Messrs. Johnson A Young have lieen able ! 
to till their pound at Vinalhaven with lobsters ! 
bought ut 3 cents to 3 1 2 cents each, pulling in ' 
say from two hundred to three hundred thous- I 
mid. Who are Johnson A Young: Not ; 
Muine but Massachusetts men, among the I 
largest dealers in the country, who have laboted J 
for years to secure the present law and arc now i 
reaping their reward by being able to buy ! 
lobsteis ut 3 to 3 1-2 t-nts each, and after i 
bolding them a few months deal them out to 
Ilie consumer at from 2.5 to 10 cents each. Ii 1 
our commissioner will inform us in what way ' 
the Maine fisherman or the consumer arc 
benefited by such a luw undoubtedly our law 
makers will be only too ghtd to appropriate the 
inc eased amount of money whi.-h lie recom­
mends for himself a d deputies.
Now let us look farther. The public have 
been led to believe that lobsters arc extremely 
scarce. The fact is, there have beeu thousands 
upon thousands of lobsters caught and de­
stroyed on Ihe Maine coast the past fall, be­
cause the fishermen could find uo market lor 
them. Within three weeks afier the fishing 
season commenced lust fail fishermen wofi- 
coming to the writer ottering lobsters ut almost j 
uny price as they had no market. G ulya lew 
days since I met one of these same ineij and 
he told me that he fished until he h a j two 
large eurs full, or upwards of 2000 loltsters, ’ 
and he was obliged to bo d them lor w.flit of a  
market until all but 250 ot them died iu the I 
ears, uud his neighbor, having more than he, ; 
sold only 450, the rest dying. These ore only 
sample cases. The same thing o” erred all i 
along the coust,
Who is protected-• The lobster? U  s te m s  
uot. Tho fisherman? He doesn't Acl tha; 
way when he shovels out the dead Vbsters- 1
'V s
Mip conFnmrr ? U p carmni semi toRee h when 
he puvfc 25 to 40 rents ior n Inb-trr. Where 
»hm docs the protection conic in ? U ho  {g 
encfbrd, if it is not the dealer and ctMtimig-*
sioncr ?
i in re are other important fact* which slmnkl 
ho placed hefore the public, tun I huve iilnudy 
encroached too much upon 3 our vain tdcspcce. 
A word as to the prowilj ot tin* lohMrr fit d I 
will close Otir comnii*sioncr tells tis tlmt the 
lobster increases in size only wln n hi sheds 
hi* shell, and gives n* to  n rd u s tu td  thnt he 
then increases an inch and a hall in length.
I bis seems to tie a ease where “ the doctors 
ili«ai?r»*c,” as one of the worthy eoniinhsioner’s 
deputies has demonstrated to the wittei Iwyond 
4 doubt that the lobster w ill increase inatcrlii b- 
in length In a tew hours iril/inut shedding bis 
■.hell. T.--------------------------------------
W A R R E N .
('has. J McCallum Is in Boston under medi­
cal treatment.
Benj Libby and Newnll Rotiinson are battl­
ing ice Irom North pond.
Rev. Mr. Graham of Waltlultoro excliuttged 
with Rev. Mr Green a wet k ago last Sab ba tit.
Wm. (J Robinson was in town onetlav, and 
I-- now at Camden with ids mother until the 
shop starts tip.
For the want of foundation our smelters arc 
nnahln to put tbclr huuscs on the river and ive 
are waiting for ottr smelts.
Rev. A. G. I’ettiugal Is in town and will 
soon leave for Minnesota, whet’ lie is to preach 
for thtec m- nibs on trial at 8t. Cloud
Abont one hundred cords of wood are landed 
daily at the .b ile  kiln and the te a in s ie r s  say 
Stover uses them well. That’s right, ye fann­
ers, give them a good name.
The shoe shop is laving in quite a stock of 
leather und appearances mdic ite that there ts to 
lie some work done under their new supeitntcn- 
dent, wha is expected soon.
One of our citizens who Is tin t o f  wittk at 
the present time passes away his le’sitrc hours. 
Iiv platting his lire wood and says Ins belter 
half likes the wou^ much better and he likes 
the job.
M a liy  of our people arc in hopes that Rev. 
Mr. Barrows, formerly of this place, now ol 
Buckticld, will accept I lie rail wliica me Blip- 
ti-t church at St. Oeurge has given Idin—wc 
want him near us.
Dr. Temple of Boston, a Spiritualist, Ins 
het-n in town Ihe past week attracting the aiten- 
don of many who wish to see, and bellevo, if 
ibey can, in his theory. On Friday evening he 
gave public readings at ihe town hall.
Rev. Mr. Williamson of Boigur who sup­
plied the Cong’l pulpit lieie a year ago for 
awhile pleached at Waldoboro last Sabbath and 
quite a number of our people rode over to hear 
him, us he was very much lilted while bore.
Our Dramatic Club rendered Jededi-dr Jud­
kins at I'humirslon lust Wednesday evening, for 
the tienelitof the Fire Department. I hev bad 
a crowded bouse and report says that Silas 
Huuly and Niven Meban enjuyed the play 
hugely.
IS L E  AU H A U T .
J. T. Barter, who has been suffering with m- 
fl immatory rheumatism, is in ecu better.
A basket sociable and dance lor the benefit of 
ibe school was held in Turner's Hall, Satur­
day evening.
The harbor is entirely free from Ice. The 
lobster fishermen have seldom had a mure fav­
orable wistcr fur their business.
School in district No. 1 lasts one week longer.
In- teacher, Miss Kate Whittaker ol West 
Trov, is a fine young lady und has given uni- 
versitl satisfaclion.
Miss Halt e Turner, who has been danger­
ously ill, is fast recovering. Her niuny friends 
will be glad tu see her uul again. A su rp r is e  
party was given her Monday evening to cele­
brate her seventeenth birthday. It was a most 
enjoyable affair.
Au important era in railway* history t- the 
successful trial ol the Boynton bicycle loco­
motive in I’ortlar.d Friday. I t is made on 
the same principle us a bicycle, runs ott an 
overhung, single track and promises 
to'revolutionize the whole railway tvstein. 
The inventor is E. Moody Boynt in. The 
Purtlund Press in it long and interesting ac­
count of the trial of the invention has tiie fol­
lowing:
In conversation concerning t’te Boynton 
bicycle locomotive, n veteran engineer said io 
the writer: "Yes, the thing will lie it suet css. 
A girl’s hoop, rolled ut Ihe rale of six miles 
per hour, when there is wind blowing 20 
index per hour, mil stand up, und whit is to 
prevent this steam bicycle Irom standing up­
right like ihe hoop ? A man has ridden 331 
miles in a day,on u tik".cle, ami why shouldu’l 
a  bicycle propel! ?d hy steam travel nt a  very 
great speed wiili little expenditure of forty- a: 
combated with that nt o — ary to run Ihc ordi­
nary railroad locomotive.- A single thread of 
steel will make a cheaper track Ilian the mi­
llion railroad truck, and ihe roadbed will oc­
cupy less room than is requited where a 
I double track Is used. 1 hete will, in my opin­
ion, be greater spread with less expenditure ul 
j force, tiie locomotive will lurn on a uiatbeiiiut- 
| ical point like a boys’ bicycle, and will 
i ihcielore go around shorter turns in Ihe road. 
In sh o ri, I believe the liovnion railway sys­
tem will revolutionize the modern railway 
passenger carrying system und that too 
within a decade.”
A new company is being organized which, it 
is state I. will purchase the mill site, power, 
rights and foundation at Lisbon Falls, put in 
for a pulp mill several years ago. The new 
company will use the plant fora paper ptt!p 
mill, using ’.lie sulphide process.
Rockland is not the only place In the stale 
that is awake on tbc subject of pcrniunout im­
provements. Fairii Id is talking of a sewerage 
survey.
Ae< ideots a re  un ex p ected . A lw ays keep
H A R R IS ’ ANODYNE L IN IM E N T !
Iu the house. Hold everywhere.
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Marina in itter< arc starting up a little.
Scb. Ail i Ainc-t, Ailatns, arrived Thursday 
from Ii latnn.
Sell .1. Ii. Hollen, bunk, is tn Mobile load­
ing lor Cuba.
Capt. \n h tir  Graj’ has taken command of 
sett Ella Pressey.
Seh. Florida, White, is lo receive note fore- 
topmast and sonic rigging.
Brtg M. C. Haskell tvas launched frotn the 
S o u th  Marine Kailway, Wednesday.
lirig C u o lin ti  Gray, Itowe, is in New York 
discharging wood from Port till I’aix.
Seh. A llied  Keene, Oreelcv. i« title  in Boston 
from New York with coal at $1.27 1-2
Seh. Warner Moore, Crockett, l« at New 
Bedford discharging cargo from Kiehtnond.
Scb. Maynard Sumner, I)y<r, arrived in 
New York Friday, G days from Jacksonville.
St It. Catawaiineak, Perrv, is about due in 
Rockport trout Baltimore with coal at .$1.50.
S e ll .  Mary Jane Leo with lime Irom Perry 
Pros., this city, is in Gloucester with cargo on 
lira.
Sch. W. H. Allison, Kciiniston, is at Pen­
sacola loading lumber for New York nt $7.87 
per M.
Iinrk John IL Stanhope. Norton, was load­
ing sugar the 2lst till., at Cienfttegos for Phil­
adelphia.
Sch. J 11. Bodwell, Metcalf, was towod up 
front Stai Harbor, Friday, with sleeting gear 
out of kilter.
■Scb. J. A. Fabens, Peck,arrived inCnibnriei 
Key F ran c is , Ja t. 20th, with general c 
from New York.
Capt. N P. Spear is negotiating tor tl
chase of sch. Julia Decker of New Y 
well found schooner 9G tons, x-*
Uatk P J. Carleton, Croshv, was spoken 
an. l-l in lal. IG, 20 S., Ion .'ill W., Irom New 
•fork 44 duys cu t lor Valparaiso.
Sch. A. F. Crockett, Thorndike, is at Phil­
adelphia she I tkes GOO tons of railroad iron 
to Savannah at $1,025, lump sunt.
S e ll .  Gen. Ames, Jameson, is nt Havana, 
discharging lumber from Pensacola. She will 
load molasses for Nortlt of Hatteras.
Capt. Andrew Gray lias been at borne re­
turning to New York yesterday. His vessel, 
Ihe George Bird, is in New York loading lor 
Kio llaehe, S. A.
Sell. J. S. lieiichnnt, Ginn, Is hound from 
Kiehtnond to Havana with iron pyrites. She 
loads back phosphate rock from Charleston to 
Kiehtnond, chartered tor two trips.
Seh. John I Snow, Snow, sailed the 21-t 
tilt , from Wilmington with hard pine for 
Monte Cristo, thence to San Domingo City to 
loud sugar for New York, at $4.50.
Sch. Georgia Berry, Ginn, arrived Thursday 
Irom Portsmouth, wheto she discharged coal 
front New Yotk. She was loaded with lime 
Friday Irom Crockett lor New York.
Sch. Addle F Snow, 11 ink ley, sailed the 
31st u l t , Irom Wilmington with hard pine for 
Barlaidoes at $9 and po.t charge!, thence to 
San Domingo City to load sugar for New 
York ut $4.50.
Scb. James Boyce, Jr., is in Portland dis­
charging coal lioin Newport $JeWf. She is 
chartered to load lumber in Po.,nlnd for the 
River Platte. Capt. Duncan arrived home 
Friday evening.
Sch. Melissa A. Willey is in New York, 
discharging itiinta-r. She goes south, with 
Capt. Freeman Hall in cumitiund, for one 
trip. ILmiett has shipped Charles Torrey as 
'•ook und Henry Lcnfest as mate to her.
The dismasted sch. Gov. Ames nt Ooston^s 
now nearly ready for sea, iter lower twists 
having been pnt iti’in exactly the same places ns 
before, anti the topmasts are now being put in 
place. Tho masts have been shsrtcned three 
feet, adding to the looks of the vessel.
Notice is hereby given that on Jan. 1G, 1889. 
there was erected on the extreme westerly 
point of Otter Island, Mussel Kidge Channel, 
a tripod GO feet high, plunked for its upner 30 
feet, and surmounted hy an Iron spindle sup­
porting a cusk, all painted red. The following 
are the hearings and distances from the tripod 
io the neighboring structures of the L. 11. Es- 
tahli-htnent: Whitehead Light House, S.W. 
7-8 W , 3 1-2 miles; Otter Island Spindle, 
N.W. 1-4 W., 3-8 mile; Ash Island Beacon, 
N.N.E. 3 4 E., 1 1-8 miles.
LlMi sT-a- —Red Jacket, Arey, was load­
ing Saturday from Cobb for B oston .... Lidy 
of the Otcan. Shaw, sailed Thursday lor New 
York frotn Rankin . . . .E l la  Pressey, Nash, 
wns in the streum Friday from Pressey lor 
New Y ork.. . .Lottie, Marshall, was in the 
downs Friday Irotn Abbott for New Y o rk .... 
L. T. Whitmore, Gross, was in the stream Fri 
duy lioin Amts lor New York.
Scb. Grace Cushing, Hamilton, of New 
York, was towed into this harbor, Saturday, 
hy the tug Britannia. The Cushing hail loaded 
cut gtatiite at South Bluebill und was ready to 
sail for New Y’ork when she parted her chain 
in the recent gale and went ashore near South 
Bluebill. Sloop Yankee Girl look off a  large 
part of til" cargo und the schooner is now ut 
S how 's wharf quite badly damaged. It has 
not been decided whether to rentlip the cargo 
in another vessel or wait till the Cushing is 
repaired.
Our coasters will be interested to know that 
the captain of the Port ol Cardenas, north 
coast of Cuba, has given notice that vessels 
drawing over I 4 feet of water cannot cross the 
bar at entrance to the Bay of Cirdenas. The 
Ituovs which marked the channel, by which 
15 1-2 leetof water could he carried into ami 
OOt ol that port, were swept away in a gale 
Sept. 4, and no action has been taken towards 
replacing them.
Once more has ihe Maine Imilt vessel scored 
a victory. On October 28 the ships William 
IL Connor and Tilllo E. Starbuck passed 
Anjier together, lioin Japan to New Yotk. 
Jail. 25th the Connor arrived in New York and 
the Starbuck has not yet appeared. Thu Con­
nor was built iu Maine and the Starbuck in 
Pennsylvania.
Red Figure Dhys!
D. Carleton, Henry L. Alden,S unitel E Shep­
herd, Philander J. Carleton, I). H. Blsln-c, C. 
A. Merrill, George Pollan-bee, Win. A. Mcr- j 
rlatn, Johnson Knight and Gcrsham L. Burgess 
nf Camden arc Incorporated into Ihe Camden 
At Rockport Street Railway Company, cars to 
be operated by horse power or electricity.
In tbc the senate onoof the important auhjerts 
ot discussion was ihe proposition to have one 
term ot the Kennebec Superior Court held 
yearly in Waterville. Senator W. T. Haines of j 
Waterville, a Rockland liny h y  m a r r i tg e ,  made 
a brilliant light in behalf of the change, and 
won in the Senate.
N. A. Lore has been reappointed state super­
intendent of Schools.
O U R  M O R T G A G E L IF T E R .
At tiie meeting of ihc directors ol the Rock­
land Loan A Build Ing Association Inst week 
Sainncl Bryant was rc elected president, Lean­
der Weeks treasurer; I'rtie 1’. Bierce, o«q., at­
torney; W. 8 .  W h ile ,  F .  C. Knight and C. F. 
Wootl, finance committee. 11. O. Gurdy was 
rc-elected secretary, hut declined t.n account of 
press of other work and E K. Gould, esq., 
elected to ihe position. Mr. Gurdy has been a 
most efficient secietary and the success of the 
association isditcin large measure to bis careful, 
-kiful work, anti he certainly retires with great 
honor. His successor la well equipped for the 
position, nnd can he found in his office in the 
new Spofford Block.
The next meeting will he held Monday, Feb. 
H ilt. Tbe monthly payments on the Loan A 
Building dues arc payable at tbe linv office of 
the Sccrelsry. F . K. Gould, new Spofford 
II lock.
W O O D  W A N T E D .
W h e re  K iln W ood R eceives a  H earty  
C ash W elcom e.
Tiie Warren A Rockland Lime Co. took In 
350 cords of wood at its winks, Warren, lust 
week, und will receive ubout -lOOecrds this 
weejt. The company is in a position to receive 
all the wood olituinalile.
Interest in the proposed road is steadily 
growing. The proprietors ol Ihe upper privi­
lege have received overtures from parties rela­
tive to the utilizing of that line privdege 
for a business to employ some 150 hands. 
Again Joel Hills, who has a valuable llmerock 
privilege near that of the Warren A Rockland 
Co. has Itccn approached by parties who con­
template investing $12,099 m develop the quarry 
and erect kilns. Both ol these offers are con­
tingent upon a sieatit railrotd passing through 
Atkins Corner.
The people of Warren will probably see 
where their interests lie.
F L O U R .TIlBtfllBSlPflMSiOfilOllII
VERY FtN EST FLDOE M ILLED .............« 7  4 0
BEHT 8T. LOUIS FLOUR M ILLED........  7 DO
BEST PA TENT R O L L E R .......................... <1 4 0
GOOD '• '■ ..........................  n (to
A nother B usy  W eek for O ur Law  
M akers.
The past week has seen our wise men at
Augusta biting off other big chunks of business.
Some o f  th e  most important points we give: 
Mr. Killer of Searbiro, presented a trill to
Increase the salary of the gate-keeper at the
S ta te  P rison  from  $300 lo $500.
A. F. Crockett, S M. Bird, W. S, White nnd
W. T. Cobb petitioned that they be granted 
a charter for a railroad frotn Rockland to 
Bangor.
The usual number of petitions relative to the 
lobster law flooded Ihc busy legislators.
In the House Ibis week the bill making it 
Compulsory with towns to furnish free text 
books will come up. The committee reported 
unanimously itt favor of tho bill, but there will 
be n strong opposition on the 11 -or.
Mr. Barker, of Bangor, Introduced in the 
House a liitl which has Itccn formulated nnd 
agreed up'in by representatives of all the 
Mutual Insurance societies in Maine. The hill 
provides n general law f >r tho organization of 
Mutual Ltlo and Accident companies, equaliz­
ing the amount of reservo fund to be deposited 
wiilitM ftt.it" ficasure ra t not less than 15 
all m o rtu a ry  a s se s sm e n ts  an d  not 
0 per cent on all accident assess- 
hill also provides tltMt in case of 
UITt excekWftt loss a company may under certain 
conditions use a portion of its reserved funds 
temporarily- The hill Iurther provides that 
mutual companies Irom outside the State may 
tin business in the State provided they perform 
the conditions required of Maine companies, 
pay the license as now required ol other out­
side companies and tile a c ipy of laws of their 
Stales allowing Ihc operation of Maine mutual 
companies
The liquor question has come in for its share 
of attention the pi-tw eek. Gen Neal Dow 
said that in three linos which he could put inio 
tho prohibitory liquor law he could shut up 
every grogshop In the Stale, to accomplish 
which he would suggest an amendment by 
which, upon the first conviction fur sale, the 
tine should he $1090 and costs and a year in 
j til, and that liquor cases should nut be con­
tinued from term to term.
Lawyer L. T. Carleton, county attorney ol 
Kennebec, presented the following change in 
the present law, which he explained and de 
tended. He would amend that seclion which 
provides that “ uny bop beer or other kind of 
beer containing more than two per cent of 
alcohol hy volume shall bo deemed intoxicat­
ing liquor,” so lhat 15 per cent of all lines und 
forfeitures recovered under tho liquor law shall 
he paid to Ihe county attorney a n d  10 per cent 
to the person furnl-hilig Ihe evidence of con­
viction. The regular term fee. aa in civil cases, 
shall be taxed in the hill of costa in every in­
dictment under the liquor law when judgment ia 
h <d tor tiie State, and paid b the clerk tu the 
county attorney us soon as collected. He 
would amend sec. 2, chap. 17, -o that, when a 
tourt having jurisdiction shall find any place 
to lie a liquor nuisance, it shall direct all officer 
to shut up the place und take possession, and 
shall publicly destroy all liquor and appurten­
ances for its sale found there, and upon con­
viction,the owner or keeper shall he lined not ex­
ceeding $1000. Any citizen of the county where 
such nuisance exists tnay maintain an action in 
tho name of the Stite to abate and perpetually 
enjoin the same, the injunction to be granted 
at the commencement of the action, no bonds 
being required. Any one violating the terms 
of such injunctions.shall be punished for con­
tempt of court hy a tine of $200 and 60 days in 
jt il. When judgement is rendered for the 
plaintiff, the court shall render judgement lor 
a reasonable attorney’s fee in sueh action in 
favor of the plaintiff, and such fee shall he 
added to the costs. Mr. Carleton also spoke 
of the need of allowing druggists to sell for 
medicinal purposes.
George E Brackett, secretary of the Grand 
Lodge of Good Templars, offered the follow­
ing amendments to the liquor law, drawn up 
hy the committee appointed for that purpose 
hy that organization : That the sides by a town 
agent shall he confined to the town or eity for 
which he is appointed; making knowledge on 
the part of tho corporation employes that the 
law is broken sutlieient to prove a knowledge on 
the partof the corporation ; that the party who 
gives information or evidence which shall con­
vict a violator of the Itw shall he allowed one 
fourth of the fines collected ; that the appoint­
ment of one or more State constables, with 
State jurisdiction under control ol the Governor 
and Council, be authorized; th it the complain­
ant in cases before inferior courts lie allowed to 
obtuin sutlieient legal aid to sustain their case, 
and that such counsel lie paid $10 and travel 
tiy the Stale; that the nuisance act shall lie 
amended so that the supreme court, ou inf -r- 
iiiatlou by the county attorney or petition of 
the voters, may issue an injunction in equity 
abating any such nuisance.
N. F. Woodbury, a prominent Good Temp­
lar of Auburn, olf-red ilm following amend­
ment, which produced considerable comment: 
“ No person who is iu the habit ot d rin k in g  
intoxicating liquor is competent to sit us a 
juror in uny case involving the manufacture, 
transportation or sale of intoxicating liquor, 
and when information is communicated to the 
court that a member of any panel is of drink­
ing It tints, or believed to he so, llio court shall 
inquire of the juryman, and if he so admita, or 
declines to answer, he shall lie relieved from 
service in tliat unil luture cases as a jurym an.”
The hill relating to the mackerel fisheries on 
which Ihe fish and game coinmillec will make 
two tt-ports, relates to an old mailer of contro­
versy. In 187!) there was an amendment 
made t > tbi law striking out Ihe word “ mack­
erel” from ihe list of fishes— herring, shad, 
alewives, etc. —which might not be seined in 
uny bays or rivers tbe mouths of which are 
less I bon three miles wide. Iu 1889 another 
attempt was made to amend by inserting tbe 
wqrd “mackerel." This failed. In 1883 the 
statulcs were revised and in the revision the 
woivi “ mackerel” wus put in, by some error. 
The revision being accepted Ihe amendment 
became a law. The majority report of the 
committee now recommends >he striking out 
of Ihe word “ mackerel," putting the luw as it 
was in 1879 aud up to  1883. Mr. Whitten of 
Portland, leads tbe majority ol ihe committee 
in favoring this, while Senator Hinckley who 
has always opposed stiiking out the word, 
leads the minority.
Petitions came into the Senate, for incorpor­
ating the Cumden and Rockport Bunking and 
Trust Compauy.
Herbert JL. Shepherd, Wm.G. Alden, Surnuel
Capt. Metcalf of the sch. J. K. Bodwell, 
mentioned elsewhere, feels very grateful to 
Capt. Shea and Ilia Clew of the While Head 
Life Saving Station fur the very timely assist­
ance rendered hint ami wishes us to say in our 
marine iite titio n in g s that they arc the right 
men in the right place.
TO  B E  R A IS E D
Seh. Nautilus, of this eity, which actil 
ashore on Pavilion Beach in Gloucester harbor 
in December amt sunk, is now being raised by 
L. E. Lniit, of Portland. Part of the cargo of 
lime has been discharged and ihc hole in the 
botlom patched. Enough of ihe cargo wilt be 
taken out the uexl tide to tlout her, when she 
will be takeu on the railway for repairs
S M O T H E R E D  TO  D E A T H .
A telegram was received here yesterday 
Irom Chatham slating that the seh. Ladv of 
ibe Ocean, Sbuw, was on lire and trying to 
get up ihe harbor and that D. J. McDonald 
was taken off dead, smothered with lime. Tbo 
iaidy ol ihe Ocean sailed Thursday for New 
York from Ii. C. Rankin A Son. McDonald 
was a native of Addison. The vessel has lieen 
sealed up and heudtd for Kditurtowu, where 
they will await furiher develupements. The 
lardy ol Ihe Ocean is owned by K C. Rankin 
and others ol this eity. was thoroughly rebuilt 
19 years ago, making her practically a new 
vessel. She was uninsured; hut the cargo was 
covered hy the Association.
f O  B E  B U IL T .
F. Cobb & Co of this city have contracted 
wiili the Jonesboro Lumber Co. for a frame for 
a 300-ton. three-masted, rcnicr-honrtl schooner 
to he built in their yard at the South-end the 
coming season. She will be ihe same model 
as schooner Milford hut 12 feet longer on the 
keel and deeper hold. She will have a hard 
wood bottom and baekinetack top uud Lewis 
Brewer will be master builder.
S A L V A T IO N  B A N D .
Capt. A bbott M akes an A nnual R ep o rt— 
Good Show ing
Mit. E n i r n t :O n e  year has passed slnco my 
wile and myself took these meetings under our 
personal charge and as so much has been said 
lor and against this work we think it best to 
give the public a statement of facts in relation 
to the work done, the money collected and the 
good accomplished. We have -opt a list of 
names ot those converted in our meetings to­
gether with their residence and occupation- 
We find by our books that 389 meetings have 
been held in our hall, and in these meetings 
185 have sought the Savior. Nearly one half 
of tltis number have beon sailors, men who 
would not have attended meetings anywhere If 
these meetings had not been held, anti when 
we remember that these tnen have sailed out 
over the old ocean with hearts that were all nne 
wiili the love of Jesus’ name to Cirry the news 
of salvation into every port they may enter, 
avho can estimate the good that has anil will re­
sult from these lives given to G.all Here are 
tnen from Norway, Sweden, Ireland, Scotland, 
Au-tria and France, and almost every other 
country under the sun, and these have lieen 
brought here by the Lord and have lelt the in­
fluence of these meetings, have felt their need 
of salvation, have longht the Saviour, have 
found peace and joy and have gone to tell the 
blessed story. We have received letters front 
tn tn y o f these hoys and sueh letters! full of 
praise to God for bringing them here.
Beside these meetings in our hall, 145 meet­
ings have been held in other places and ut tbes 
other meetings 7G men und women huve sought 
salvation, making u total of 2G1 lor ihe year. 
Not us malty as we wanted ' We asked God to 
givens one soul lor Jesus every day and we 
would be content.
Our collection!) for the year amount to 
$128 58. Our expenses for Ihe year have been 
a-follows: rents, $159; wood, $19; plallortn 
ehairs and seats, $29 30; traveling expenses, 
$26.20; express and freight, $19; printing, $5; 
lump chimneys, $3.19; "il, $25.59; bills out- 
stindiilg Felt. 1st, 1888, $19 55; making our 
total expenses $299 95, leaving $128 63 lor m,v 
support ami that of my family uud had it not 
beeu for tbe help we have received Irom friends 
outside of our colleellons, wo could uot have 
c m ried on the work; hat with the collections, 
the donations and what 1 have been able to 
earn at my trade we have been able to get along 
and pay our bills. There is now due bills 
amounting to $13 which 1 hope to pay soon 
Besides holding these meetings 1496 families 
have been visited, many liooks, pipers and 
tracts have been distributed. 1 have attended 
four funerals und two weddings.
Our meetings have been visited ami addressed 
by 31 different oruained ministers during the 
year, and great good has resulted from these 
visits, aud we feel that the Lord has blessed 
our labors uud (but our meetings have resulted 
iu great good.
ihe average attendance bus been lor ibe 
year some over 199, so when we multiply (lie 
number of meetings by tbo it a tuber in atlend- 
uuce we find a great number buve heard Ihe 
gospel that would uot had it uot been for our 
gatherings. We desire to thank our many 
friends who have helped tbe past year, uud in 
looking back to wbut God bus done in the year 
past we feel to thank God and go on trusting 
him for the year to totne.
K tv . II. W. Abbott.
A T
S IM O N T O N ’S
Continuation for Six Days!
Great success attended otir “ SIX DAY BARGAIN SALE”  and a perfect f u ­
rore wns created, giving satisfaction to customers and ourselves. Several 
limes during the sale our store was so crowded with patrons lhat it wns im­
possible to give nttention to all, consequently many were obliged to leave 
without being waiter! upon. W c have decided to give every one an equal 
chance in this
GRAND D ISTR IB U TIO N  OF BARGAINS!
M A R K E T  D E P T .
BEST TENDERLOIN or SIRLOIN ROAST. 15e
BEST SIRLOIN ST E A K ......................................3 fie
BEST RUMP 8  TEAK.............................................18e
1 LBS. CHOICE STE A K .......................................3Sc
3 I.BH. NEW  VALENCIA R A ISIN S.................88 c
NICK BROOM ..........................................................ISo
TOBACCO, prr 10.....................................................3 0 c
C AN NED CORN....................................................... IOC
CAN NED TOMATO................................................10c
NICK COFFEE.......................................................... 34 c
7 BARS NICE S O A P ...............................................3 5 e
I lb C ho ice  T e a  5 0 c — W arranted
1 B A R  A M E R IC A N  SOAP F R E E .
POTTLE &  TO TTLE ,
Spear Block, 310 Main S treet.
AND SHALL CONTINUE THIS FAMO
Feb.GISIX DAYS MORE! I Feb.12
In Addilion to Bargains of List Sale WeSitallOffer:
200 0  yards O ld  i ym e ( ‘ C e n tu ry ”) P r i n t s ............. 6!.c . . .
1500 yards v e ry  F in e  G in g h a m s .............  6 'e  worth
5 0 0  A ll W ool E x tr a  S u p e r  C a rp e t  S am p les  . . .  . 2 9 c . . .  . 'V U h
T u rk e y  R ed  T a b l in g ............................. 21 p worth
L inen T a b l in g s .................................................. 4 5 p  worth
\  11 o th e r  T ab lin g s  d o w n  in p ro p o rtio n .
W h ite  Q u i l ts .......................................................... 89e worth
W h ite  Q u i l t s .......................................................................§ 1 .7 5 ____
C rash es, p e r  y d .............................    3C_____Y ”u h
C ra sh e s , p e r  y d .......................................................................... 8 c  . .  . . ' \°.ru
T o w e l s ..................................................................................................... 3 c  W o rth
1’o w e ls .........................................................................................12ic ... .w « > c«h
J o b  L o t Y a rn s , 9 cts. sk e in , w o rth  12 1-2 to 20.
L ad ies’ S c a rle t V e s ts  a n d  P a n ts .....................................8 9 c  . . .
C h ild re n ’s S c a r le t  V e s ts  and  P a n t s .............................3 7 c . •
C h ild re n ’s W h ite  V ests  and  P a n t s .............................2 5 c . . 50^ C.r,75.
M en’s S c a r le t an d  N a tu ra l  W ool S h irts  & D ra w e rs ,7 5 c ____y,"£flh
1 lot W o o l H e n rie tta s  and  C am els  H a ir  D ress
G o o d s ....................................................................................................  4 5 c  W o rth
10 p ieces P a n t  ( ’l o t h ............................................................3 5 c . . .
5 p ieces G re y  M ix e d  F la n n e l, p e r  y d .........................10c
1 0  “  “  “  “  “  W o rth
.............................A IV . . .  . .45c-
9 and  10 Q u a r te re d  B row n S h e e tin g s . . .1 5 c  a n d  1 7 c . . .  .''Cfte!1*
1 lot D ouble  W id th  D re ss  G o o d s .............................. 12Ac. . . . ^ ‘h
I lot T r ic o ts .............................................................................. 2 9 c . . .  .^"[.th
25 dozen K id  G lo v es p e r  p a i r .................................. 4 5 c . . . .
Jo b  L o t L ad ies’ an d  C h ild re n ’s  H ose, p e r p a i r . . ,1 3 c  . . .
S ilk  M itte n s , p e r  p a ir , ......................................................... 5 0 c
C L O A K S !
Every Cloak Marked Down to Close to About 1-2 Their Real Value
C A R P E T S !
W e shall include C a rp e ts  and  R u g s  in  th is g r e a t  trade . D is ­
c o u n t S a le . ’Phis is th e  o p p o rtu n ity  o f  a life tim e  to se c u re  
B IG  'P R  K D ES on any goods in o u r  s to re . E arly  p u rc h a se rs  
g e t  th e  best B arg a in s.
SPECIAL MARK DOWNS EVERY MORNING.
C om e ev ery  day o r  you m ay m iss th e  b e s t trades.
S IM O N T O N  B R O T H E R S .
NO SUCH TRADE
HAH VET BEEN SHOWN INWaltham Watches!
W E ARK SKLLINO
A FIRST CLASS STEM W IND AND STEM SET  
'.WALTHAM WATCH  
FOR THE UNHEARD OF LOW PRICE,
$ 7 .0 0 .
G E N T H N E R & W H I T M O R E
4 1 G M A IN  S T R E E T , K C O K L A N D . 2
O.E.BLACKINGTON.
A Canl to the Public!
Having hud calls for u nice fine 
White Shirt for Fall Dress Kails 
and Iteheursals, I take this meth­
od to let i> y patrons know I have 
on hand Geo. B. d u e tt’s Crown 
Shirt of all kinds—dress and full 
dress. Also TrojHu Shirt Co., of 
Troy, N. Y., Janies Libby’s Per­
fect Fitting Shirt, Bntz Shirt that 
will 111 man or boy, und several 
other makes, comprising the best 
assortment in Itocklond. Price 
50c to $.1.50.
O.E.BLACKINGTON.
B I H E BMain 3, l/armont
Western, Creamery, 
and Dairy
Solid, Ball and Bricks— Vsry Fine,
Made in June.
COFFEE, TEA, SPICES, FLOUR
Produce mid a
C hoice  V ariety  of Fam ily G ro c e rie s
W U O L K H A L K  A N D  R E T A IL .
O . B. P A L E S ,
437 M A IN  MTK1CKT, -  IIO C K L A N D .
B E A U T I F U LC u t  F l o w e r s
O r d e r  E a r ly  a n d  S e c u re  
th e  B e s t .
4W“GrdvrH by uiuil, Leie^rapb or Ult phone
W ,  F .  N O R C R O S S ,
200 Main St,, Rockland.
I I E N  : F O D D E R !
— IUH SALE BY —
T H O R N D I K E  &  H I X .
F o r k  S cra p s fu r  lU n  Kof><|— ’T w i ll  m a k e  
Y ou r I le u s  L a y . 62
J. P . IN G R A H A M ,
L IC E N S E D
V I  C  I  K ) >  E I 3 I t
3 4 6  M a in  8 t - ,  R o c k la n d .
b T IIE  R O C K L A N D  C O U R T E R -G A Z E T T E : T U E SD A Y , FEBRUARY 5, 18*9
H .  0 .  G U R D Y  &  C O .
—DEALERS IK-
C O A L
O f nil sIxps,
W O O D
Long and fitted for the stove.
Lime, Cement and Plastering Hair, 
orocbribs, provisions, F L O U n  A3\TD F E E D
W* P rom pt atten tion  to o rders by telephone or
o therw ise .
No. I Camden St., Rockland, Me.34F r e d  R .  S p e a r
H as In stock nil o f the followingFIRST QUALITY COALS
A nd Is the only denier in the city who has nt the 
p resen t tim e the gennino
Frank lin  C O A  L < Red
My stock includes all s ites
Free Burning White Ann,l.ehigli Egg nnd 
Broken White Ash, Franklin Stove, 
Red Ash, (the only genuine,) 
George’s Creek Cumberland 
Coal,
(U nequalled for Sm ithing and S team  purposes.)
— ALSO A FULL STOCK OF—
W ood, H ay, S traw . Lim e, H air,
BRICK, SAND,
Rosendale & Portland Cement.
F I R E  C L A Y
C him ney  P ipe & T ops
T h ia  p ipe Is m ade from P u re  F ire  Cloy expressly 
for chim neys nnd is the safest and m ost durable of 
any chim ney pipe in the m arket. I t  is easily put 
op by any  intelligent person.
\
A k r o n  D r a i n  P i p e  !
The A kron is now the stan d ard  for excellence all 
over th“ United S ta tes, nnd is m ore reliable as to 
du rability  and finish than any o ther kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
F irst Quality Goods!
Prices as Loto as the Lowest!
Prom pt and Satisfactory Delivery!
JKTO rders received by Telephone. P lease call 
and obtain prices before purchasing .
FRED R. SPEAR,
NO. 4 P A R K  ST., -  K O C K L A N I), M E  
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A. F. Crockett &  Co.
—DEALERS IN----
C O A L . '
Broken, Egg, Stove and 
Franklin Coal,
A. F. CROCKETT & GO.
Crockett Block, North End.
R O C K L A N D .
A. J .  B IR D  &  C O .,
---- DEALKUBIN----
-:C -O -A -L ,:-
H A R D  W O O D .
Flour, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STR A W ,
C e m e n t ,  L im e .  H a i r ,  &c. 
S . G .  P R E S C O T T  &  C O .
Iluv. J u .t  m oulted a  nuperiur quality  of
LEHIGH EGG GOAL!
W hich has great lasting qualities for heating stoves, i 
W e also have a full stock of F ree B urning
O  O  T V  L !
—CONSISTING OF—
Broken, Egg, Stove and C hestnut,
—ASH)—
Lykeu’s Valley Red Ash & Cumberland
F o r Steam  uud Sm ithing Purpose#  W e can rec- 
< i in mend o u r Cheat n u t to be o f g rea t value for 
Cooking purposes.
KKMKMUKIt T H E  P E A C E
S .  G-. P r e s c o t t  &  C o .,
T i l ls o r r 's  W h a r f .  l t o c k l a u d ,  M a in e .
37 IU
0 n i l  ( i m :
T A L K S  F O R  IT S E L F .
47
F E B R U A R Y  F L A S H E S .
General Real is now state treasurer, and the 
verdict seems to be that ’lls a good choice.
We have In hand an interesting letter from 
C. Frank Jones, Mauch Chnnk, I’d., which we 
shall soon publish.
Maine's sheriffs, Knox County’s officer 
among the number, have been besieging Au­
gusta in the interest ol larger salaries, and it 
should he done.
Who says that the cause of temperance is on 
the decline in the state ? Did ever a state legis­
lature heretuture have so tnauy demands for 
charters tor water companies ?
White Cap organizations arc becoming very 
popular, several such societies existing in New 
Hampshire. Rockland is a great place for 
secret societies, why dun't we have a lodge 
here f
The Knox A Lincoln should have all its sta­
tions in telegiupbtc communication. '1 he 
Itucaiutid, West Warren nod Wiscasset sta­
tions are the only ones thus equipped at the 
present time.
Wc sec ilia, the Waterville Democrat carries 
the name ut F. W. Utown ut the head ot its 
editorial columns .as business manager. Mr. 
brown Is a Rockland hoy, a skilled printer, 
and a tine lcliow.
Will Ulaine he Secretary of State ? Will 
Uluine accept it if tendered him ? It President 
Hartisou will pul aa eud io  this agony by an 
nouneing his cahiuet wu’U send him u copy oi 
our premium book.
T h e  C.-O. hasn’t yet attempted to pick oui 
a cabinet lor President lluirisun, hut Rock­
land has sumc real good men lor the position. 
How much is the lue salary ? Perhaps we cun 
he induced to take one ut ihe berths.
New hotels are springing up everywhere 
along the Maine coast. 1 he latest uue repoileu 
is to he built at South Freeport by E . 14. Mui- 
lettr But when you (am ol elegant summer 
homes come to Rocltlaud next summer and sec 
our hay Point puluce 1
The Farmiugtun Chronicle has found a man 
who wouldn't pay the demist lor tilling his 
wile’s teeth. 1 he husband suid that the teeth 
decayed belore he man led her and her lamer 
should loot the hill, lu e  lather’s plain, duty 
was to lout the husband.
Portland Advertiser: " Ih e  St. John Tele­
graph, which n.ver lets slip an opportunity to 
sneer ut republican institutions and giouly 
the monarchy, suvs there is much tuute ciime 
iu Maine ihun in New SiuuswicK. Naturally, 
lire population ot Maine is more ihun twice as 
large as that ot the neighboring provinces.”
Denver, Col., and Rucklund, .Maine, are 
bulb boom mg, hut Denver is handicapped by 
ihe luck ut a deep water harbor, soils cbuinbcr 
ot commerce, which curtespuuds to our huuid 
ot trudc, memorialized cuiigiess fur the appro­
priation ot money lor the construction oi a 
deep water harbor on the coast ul the Gulf oi 
Mexico.
The cause of Home Rule in Ireland is look­
ing up. Nut only have the Liberals obtained an 
overwhelming m u jo iity  on the new Louuon 
Country Hoards, hut even the lory  stronghold 
on me Clyde, wmeu was umy contested by the 
Liberals as a forlorn hupe, bus yielded to their 
assault. Mr. Gladstone's star is in the as­
cendant.
We trust our legislators will not forget to 
take some action on I ree textbooks, ’i ts  an 
act thut would benefit the great majority oi 
the people, and lend to place uu education 
within the reach of all. The cust of text 
hooks is a great burden to a laboring man witn 
a largo family of .cuildren. See to it, oh, law 
m akers!
They are still pegging away at the Cape Cod 
ship canal, which was begun nine years ago. 
The contract requires the work lobe finished 
by June 20, 1891, but as there ure seven milts 
yet to be dug, and as during 1888 there was 
only about seven-eighths of a mile opened, the 
prospects are not good for the fullillinent of the 
contract.—l’oriland Argus.
Our people when they feel disposed to doubt 
the usefulness of the Knox lit Lincoln should 
bear in mind bow much cheaper we can buy 
the necessaries of life through the instrumen­
tality of this same road and then again Rock­
land is booming, but bow mueb of a boom 
would we enjoy without a railroad ! The build­
ing of the Knox & Lincoln was the greatest 
step ever taken by our city in the road to pros­
perity.
A. 14. Fates, writing from Homerville, Mass., 
say s:
We have a stone crusher, no plank walks, 
but all brick or gravel, many ptved streets and 
much macadam, nice lire department, public 
library and building, city bull, police building, 
more than 100 large school buildings, two 
purks, lire alarm, police signal system, ambu- 
Itp-ee and patrol wagon, horse railroads, three 
steam railroads, and ure soon to have electric I 
and elevated roads. Tax rale -t#14 on #1000.
An effort is being made to organize a Loan 
and Building Association iu Bucksport and it 
wilt probably succeed, says the Commercial. 
It ought to do so ut any rate. Thus far not an 
association has been organized in Maine thut 
has proved u failure and we have failed to find 
one that is uot paying six per cent. It is the 
easiest way to save small sums of money that ' 
has yet been devised and Bucksport people < 
should lose no time in forming such an organi-
zatiun.
I There is likely to be a hot tight in the legis- 
I lature on Ihe proposed change iu Ihe method 
I of balloting. Maine is foremost m most good 
, works and we hope she will not full to the 
I rear on this important innovation. The Chris- 
! tian Standard bus the following on the subject
of methods of voting:
, The Massachusetts law forbids any but the 
■State to print or peddle ballots. This is u
I deadly blow at the political "boss,” aud the 
i regulations for voting ate equally fatal to thu
vote-buyer. Several other stales have formal­
ly taken up the matter, and there is no honest,
Ktrlotie reason why similar laws should not passed in ail the States.
The Portland Express heads a newsy coltim 
with the legend : "Manufacturing News from 
J All Parts of the State.” 8ome ol the liest
papers do that.
Who wouldn’t be a Talmage! The Rev. Dr. 
T. De Witt receives a salary ol #12,000, accu­
mulates ns much more from lectures and book 
royalties, has an assistant pastor, and preaches 
about one-lhird of ibe year.
New shoe factories are being started in many 
Maine towns, ami everywhere the industry Is 
prospering. One factory helps another. The 
greater the number of factories the larger ihe 
profits to each.
Our arithmetic man says that if ihe distance 
from the earth to inc moon is 240 000 miles, a 
potato bug travelling at the rate of two feet a 
minute would require 1205 years and 178 days 
to reach that plauet.
The following story Is related of Altnce, the 
actress. A rather slow coachman was taking 
her to n wedding. "Hurry up cabby!” Bald 
the fair Alniee, "A t this rate we’ll ,«nly get there 
in time lor the divorce.”
Boston theatrical criticism and gossip is 
sometimes fearfully and wonderfully made up, 
vide a recent issue of the Huston l imes :
And if I had a Gutling-gun which would 
shoot damns, I should lid her up to the brim, 
and let her go lull lilt ut "Zig-Zag.”
Gen. B. F. Butler has accepted tbc invitation 
of Colby University to deliver the annual 
address before the alumni of that inslliuiiuti 
next July. If Benjamin will tell 'em about 
some ot his Waterville experiences when a 
student there 'twill make a mighty interesting 
aud spicy discourse.
One of Maine's sons, who has gone away 
and won fame and a name, has been trying to 
lind a goud history of the Dirtgo State, and 
writes as lollows:
It seems Maine or some of her sons are very 
remiss in their duty to posterity in not prepar­
ing a good history ot the state. All ot our 
western states are much in advance of them.
Over in the Provinces they have an unique 
way of encouraging increase of pbpulalion. In 
the Province of Quebec 100 acres of land are 
granted to tbc 12th child of any family.and ac­
cordingly the 12th child of Lemieux, M. I’., 
was christened a lew days since with some 
eclat. Quite a number ot members o. Parlia­
ment were present from Quebec.
A Washington paper, in an article on the 
coining inauguration ceremonies, says the ven­
erable Hannibal Hamlin of Maine, who was 
Vice Presideut during Lincoln’s first adminis­
tration, is now the only living ex-Vice Presi­
dent, and will receive an official invitation 
from the inutigural committee. Mr. Hamlin 
expects to bo in Washington at that time.
L E G IS L A T IV E  B IT S .
Mr. Glover presented the petition of Lavina
M. Snow and 39 other women of Rockland 
praying (or woman suffrage.
One of the committee appointed to consider 
the propriety of changing the capital is 
Edwatd Kavanagh O’Brien, esq., of Thomas­
ton. He was in the Maine Senate in 1367 and 
1869, and of the House in 1887. He was a 
candidate for Congress in 1874, and again in
1876.
Representative Glover last week presented 
the petition ot W. S. White, E. A. Butler, W.
H. Smith and Charles E. Weeks, asking for 
an umendinent to our city charter to make it 
more definite in relation to assessments upon 
owners of lots or parcels of land adjacent to 
and bounded on any street or way which the 
city may vote to pave, and also to enable the 
city to assess owners oi certain adjacent prop 
erty.
Representative Bird of this city has presented 
a bill to incorporate the Maine Electric Light, 
Gas and Water Company for the purpose of 
lighting by electricity or gas the public streets 
in any city or town, or any buildings therein. 
Its corporators arc A. I-’. Crockett, Galen C. 
Moses, William T. Cobb, William E. 
ilogan, Fritz H. Twitchell, 8. M. Bird, J. S. 
Winslow, Thomas W. Hyde, Frank A. Saw­
yer, and F. N. Dow. The capitul stock is 
limited to #1,000,009.
The Judiciary committee has drawn the fol­
lowing b ill:
Sec. 1 —No person shall shall sell any cigar­
ette, snuff, or tobacco, in any of its forms, to I 
any person under sixteen years of age.
Sec. 2.—No person oilier than the min r’s 
parent, or guardian, shall give any cigarette, 
snuff or tobacco, in any of its lorms, to any 
person tinder 16 years of age, lor such minor's 
personal use.
See. 3.—any person violating any of these 
foregoing provisions shall be punished by a 
tine not exceeding lifty dollars.
S ee. 4 —Any minors undorthe age of sixteen 
years, who shall smoke any cigarette, or 
tobacco, in any form, iu any way, street, alley, 
park, school yard, public conveyance, place of 
amusement, or other place of rosort, shall be 
punished for the first offence by a line uot ex­
ceeding live dollars, and for the second, or 
subsequent offence, by a tine uot exceeding 
ten dollars.
S O M E W H A T  H IS T O R IC A L .
The first town meeting held in Cushing was 
at the house of Lawrence 1‘ursons, April, 1789. 
The house was on his farm at Broad Cove now 
owned by Win. 11. Miller. At the death of 
Lawrence Parsons the place descended to bi­
son Lawrence, who in turn sold it to John 
Robinson. Robinson turned Mormon and. 
with bis family, moved to Salt latke City in 
1811, the year of purchase by Miller. The 
place was visited by Mr. Robinson’s son in
1877. He was accompanied by a brother 
Mormon who bore the suggestive cognomen of 
Skinner. Each was a devout Mormon. It 
was said that Skinner bad three wives in Utah.
Young Robinson was eight years of age when 
his lather left Cushing lor Desetet as Utah was 
culled by them at that time.
IN T E R E S T IN G  R E L IC S .
Charles Creighton of Thomaston has ett- | 
riehed our collection by adding thereto an #8 
Revolutionary bill, printed in Philadelphia in 
1776. by Hail & Sellers.
Walter Tupiey has thoughtfully procured 
for us a fragment of the school-house desk oc­
cupied by the poet Whittier. The relic is bon- 
a tide and we have the credentials.
T H E Y  B O U G H T  IT .
H ow  W ily  M r. C hand ler Sold H is  
W o rth le s s  S alt W ell
Z a n e s v il l e , O. Jan., 16, 1889. 
Mn. E d it o r  Perhaps your renders will be
interested in another letter from this part ot 
this great county. Tills used to be oulltd out 
west, but when one gets here, "out west” i- a 
good ways off yet. I remember being in a
! store in the village of Warren on George’s
River, Maine, in the fall of 1819 and of bear 
ing a conversation about salt. One gentleman 
asked the question: "W here do the western 
people get their salt?” Another replied, that 
It w..s manufactured there, that he had been on 
the Muskingum River in Ohio nnd had seen 
numerous salt wells where the salt water was 
pumped from the earth and evaporated in shal­
low pans over a fire and then the salt was purl- 
lied. lit fact, he described Ihe process o f tnak 
ing salt just as I snw it myself a few years 
afterward. The whole valley oi the Muskin­
gum used to be famous for its salt wells, hut 
the business is almost entirely nt andoned now 
as salt is at the present time made in Michigan 
at much less cust than here for the reason that 
the fuel used in evaporating the water costs 
less, than here. But what I wish more par­
ticularly to tell your readers about is the once 
famous Muskingum County
SILVER MINK.
And as I proceed they will sec the connect­
ion with that and the salt business. A few 
years nf er the lirst settlers cantc to this part of 
the state, salt water was found, by lairing for 
it, in abundance at the town of Chandlerville 
in the south-eastern part of this county, nnd 
for some years the business of making salt was 
carried on at that place, it then being tbc only- 
place where snlt was made for many miles 
around. About the year 1828 or 1830 agcntle- 
mun named Chandler, the one from whom the 
town took its name, commenced to drill a new 
salt well. When he had bored some 300 or 
400 Icet in depth and was then drilling In a  
solid stratum of rock, salt water was discov­
ered close to the Muskingum River, and wells 
were bored there and the business of mak­
ing salt was commenced near the river. Mr. 
Chandler saw at once that he could not com­
pete with tbc salt makers near the river as the 
expense of hauling his salt to the river before 
he could ship it would be so mueb. So he 
abandoned bis salt well for a time. Some 
months after a gentleman from Zanesville was 
at Chandlerville on business, and Mr. Chan­
dler very
INNOCENTLY SHOWED HIM 
some of the particles of rock that he had 
spooned up from the bottom of his salt well. 
The gentleman saw something in them that in 
terested him very much and retjuested that 
Chandler would get as much of the chippings 
of the rock as he could, which he did very 
readily and the gentleman bringing them to 
Zanesville got a silver smith to examine the 
particles, who subjecting them to a test in a 
crucible obtained a good sized silver button. 
The gentleman was of course much excited 
over his discovery and at once proposed to pur 
ebase tbc land on which the salt well was lo­
cated. But no! Mr. Chandler didn’t want to 
sell. No indeed, but was finally induced to 
sell for a very large consideration. I do r.ot re­
member how much at any rate it took more 
ready money than one man could command at 
that timeand the Muskingum Mining Company- 
fa joint stock affair) was organized which 
finally made the purchase paying Mr. Chand­
ler his money before commencing operations 
They at once commenced to sink a shaft, 7x14 
feet beside the well, digging a little lower 
than the boring for the well and then horizon­
tally till they reached the lower end of tlie 
boring for the well. The only silver found 
was right in the bottom of this boring. In the 
meantime Chandler had moved to parts un­
known and the Muskingum silver mine is a 
standing joke to this day.
A. W. H a s  n x o s .
CA M D EN  C U L L IN G S .
Capt. 11. M. Bean has contracted to build 
four three-masted schooners this summer.
C. I’. Brown, who is building the Nortim- 
bega stable, is progressing rapidly witli the 
structure.
The Camden Woolen Mills are putting in 
another set of machinery’ to meet the demands 
of increasing orders fur their gouds.
O. 14. Wooster, who has had charge of J. 14. 
Starns’ Sagamore farm, has bought Geo. 
Young's house on Mcgtinlieuok street.
J. F. Waterhouse, architect bus office room 
with Petry & Packard. He has plans for sev­
eral cottages already under consideration.
Mr. Butler, who sold his lann to Messis 
Lewis, and Wilder for resort purposes, has 
bought a house on Park street near Union, of 
Mr. Elbridge.
Mr. Keeler of Boston, who is to build a 
stone cottage on the Belfast road, overlooking 
Sherman’s Point and Penobscot Bay, lias given 
bis plans to the contractors.
-----
M A R IN E  M A T T E R S .
Scb. Clara Colcord, Patterson, arrived in 
Havana the 20tb ult, from Perth Amboy with 
coal.
Scb. W. L. White, which drifted ashore at 
Stornoway (Hebrides), lies in a bud position. 
There are no salvage appliances in the locality.
The Minot sh p in Phipsburg bus been 
framed out and is now waiting for pine, so that 
the ceiling and deck work can go forward. The 
vessel is of about 2200 tons.
The Dover Navigation Company of Dover, 
N. 11 , recently declared the following dividends 
on the vessels of its fleet: Scbrs. John Brace- 
well, 11 per cent; C. 11. Trickey, 13 per cent;
B. E. Neally, 12 per cent; T. B. Garland, 16 
per cent; J. J. Hanson, 20 per cen t; Jonathan 
Sawyer, 14 percent; J - C. Wood, 10 per cent; 
J. F. Seavcy (G months) 10 per cent.
N E W S P A P E R  N O T ES-
The Gardiner Reporter has entered upon its 
24th prosperous year. The Reporter is a spicy, 
newsy paper, and we wish it 21 and more years 
of continued prosperity.
--------
Philadelphia parties have lately bought a 
small strip of laud with a mineral spring on 
R at New Gloucester for $30,000. The owner 





T H E  P U R E S T AND BEST
Is  m ade only of stric tly  p u re  g rap e  cream  
of ta r ta r , stric tly  p u re  b icarbonate of 
soda, and a  small portion o f flour as a  
p reservative , noth ing  elpe w hatever, and 
is  w arran ted  entirely  free from alum , 
am m onia, phosphates, lime, and  all the 
ad u lte ran ts  frequently  found in baking  j 
pow ders. The ch a rac te r of m aterials | 
used , the ir pu rity , and the nicety of the ir 
com bination, ren d er C leveland’s superio r 
bak ing  pow der the most healthful and most 
economical in use, and  it a lw ays affords i 
wholesome, nu tritious, anti delicious food.
I t  is-recotnmended for pu rity , healthful- 
neps and  efficiency by floveninit-n^. an ti I 
S ta te  chem ists, chem ists of Boards -Of. 
H ealth , anti professors in institutio’nd o f 
learn ing  th roughou t the country.
Solti only in cans, full w eight.
C l e v e l a n d  B r o t h e r s , A l b a n y , N. 7.P L A r r
FOR BREAKFAST.
S O L D  B Y  A M . G I tO C E l tS .
Q u a k e r  M ill C o ., R a v e n n a ,  O h io
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.
B A K E R ’S
i x .  Breakfast Cocoa.
W arranted  a b so lu te ly  p u r e  
Cocoa, from which th e  excess of 
has keen removed. I th n sf/o v e  
hill I WAV R’mca Me af/vz/j/I/r o f Cocoa mixed 
f f l l j  I w il*‘ ®tarL‘h» -Arrowroot or Sugar,ilfl I I* ’I l 'in and in therefore fa r m ore economi- NAI 1 lilt costing tens than one cent a 
Hal IS Bil c,lP‘ dcliciouH, nourishing,
MU! 1 Il fill ca«hy digested, and
M ai i II 11 I Madm irably adapted for invalids uh , 
as for persons in health . ■
Sold by G rocers everyw here.
W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Mas^
O f th e  Comm ittee appoin ts 1 to conduct tin Speed 
C ontest a t T oron to , A ugust 13, 1888 :
“ On. genera/ 
writing—law co. 
ithuce anti com 
Dltrclul matter 
- ★Miss M  h\ 
UltH won the 
Gold Medal /o t  
the Chum pion 
s h i p  a f  the
World. • Mr. M eG l'/t/.’LY wan Ute Silrer Mt dal 
In the name class.**
h “ h; "frX .  .,The Remington Typewriter,
- m i :  I LIA. I’AttTK I LAWS AIM’I.V TO—
O .  C .  O B O S S ,  
L O C A L  D E A L E R ,
406 MAIN ST., - ROCKLAND, ME.
32-5
CRESCENT
Is the best known Remedy
COUGH
for ail disease# ol the
CURE.
47 T h ro a t aud Lungs.
C hildren Cry for
P itch er’s  C astoria .
I f  a n y  d e n ie r  Bays h e  Bar t h e  W . L . D o t t f l a t  
SnoeR  w i th o u t  n n m e  a n ti  p r ic e  H ta m p e d  o »  
t h e  b o t to m , p u t  h im  d o w n  an a  f r a u d .
W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE C E N T L E M E N .
B e n t in  t h e  w o r ld .  F .rm n ln e  h ln
S5.(W> G E N U IN E  IIA N I> -S E W K I>  S H O E .4 .0 0  H A N D -H E W E D  W E 1 .T  S H O E .• 3 .5 0  P O L IC E  A N D  PA It .M K B S ’ S H O E .
•  2 .5 0  E X T R A  V A L U E  C A L F  S H O E .
• 2 .2 5  W O R K IN G M A N ’S S H O E .
• 2 .0 < > h i k 1 9 1 .7 5  B O V S’ S C IK X H . S H O E S  
All made in Congress, Button and Lace.
W . L . D O U G L A S
$ 3  S H O E FOR L A D I E S .
Il« « t M a te r i a l .  B e n t S ty le . B e n t F i t t i n g .  
>t nnh, liy your dealer, wrlu-
W . I.. D O U G I.A H , B K O C K T O N . M ASS
A. C. PEASE, Appleton.
T o  t h e  I l o n o r n b lo  M n y o r  m id  P i t y  C o u n c i l  
o f  t h e  t  h y  o f  I to c k lu u d .
G entlem en - W c. the  < 
the City of Hocklm.d, 
honorable body to luv.o 
Lincoln S treet •<> Broadi 
-iime being a eontii uaih 
out ( xpenne to tin* city f< 
duty bound will ever pi.
A. B. W l EKH,
W rt. HEM IN G W A Y
E . N. NELH N.
G EO  N. L IN D SE Y ,
N. A KA It W E L L ,
1B E D  II. BEK BY ,
CIIAH. II B EBB Y .
idlizeriR anil tax pavers of 
r< -pectfully r- qm-Rt yom 
ut a Rircel exte» ding Jroni 
ivjiy. h ree rode w ide, the 
in of Puinu er S tree t, wllli- 
»r land dam age, and a* i”
R. ANSON CRIB,
’, K .1 SIMONTON,
N. JUNES,
GEO E TO RREY, 
W M . 1’ H U R L E Y ,
H I K PIIEN ( II x sE , 
W. C. S A W T E L L b .
In Answer to thu loregoing petition , th e  Jo in t 
S tanding Comm itn e on fchrcetn and I llg ’ wayn w id 
g've a h< arlng to 1|ioh» intcreM cd, on the prendne-, 
T hursday , Ft b. 2 i, at 3.16 p in.
o .  F. PER R Y .
S. A. BUB PE E ,
G EO . W . Mi K IN N E Y .
Jo in t S tanding C om m ittee on 8  recta and lllg l - 
wayn.
Bo klund, J a n . 23, 1889.
S T A T E  O F  M U N K .
T o  t h e  H o n o r a b l e ,  t h e  C ity  C o u n c i l  o f  t h e  
C ity  o f  Ito c -ltlu iid .
'The undersigned, inhubltunta ot the ( ’ity o f Rock­
land, in tin* County o f K nox, and Stale o f M aine, 
ret'peel fully r - m o e n t ,  that the public convenience 
a <1 nteeHhltAJJ |iiir<’ th a t the following pttrte of 
HireetHor w‘,e r,r‘w iihin mild C'it\ of Bock land, b<- 
discontinued X -v iz-, ho much of Ocean s tree t arid 
Scott ‘•m e t in Mild Hoik nnd, a i lien m rUieawterlv 
of tlie following fleHcribod linen : to w it beginning 
on the northeastei ly side of Ocean S treet at a poin> 
two hundred ami fo rty .mIx feet northerly from an 
iron holt at the outer corner of said ocean  and 
Scott ftreetu; thence running  S. 52 deg. 35 min. E. 
un til the line interueetH the  southerly  wide o f said 
Scott foreet. ami your petitionerr* respectfully  pray 
that i-aid parts of .‘»aid -treetn may he discontinued.
COBB LIM E CO.,
Per II . N. I’lEltCE, Tr<-ns.
LIM E BOCK B A I. K ID  D CO., 
Per W T. ( <.iu. rt a
FRANCIS COBB,
Per W . T . C onn. A tty.
I ockl&nd, J a n . 7th, 1>89.
In answ er Vi the loregou g petition tho Jo ip t 
Standing Committee on S h ee ts  and ilighw a) s will 
give a hearing to those inler» sled, on the premise*, 
T hursday , Feb. 21.-t, at 2 p. rn.
o . F. PEB B Y ,
S A. B fU P K E .
G EO . W . M cK IN N E Y .
Rockland, J a n . 25, 1869.
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
T o  tlie H onorable, tho City Council of the 
City of ltocKlaiHl.
i ll.’ undersigned, inhabitan ts of the City of Rock- 
laml, in the County of Knox, and S tate of M aim, 
respectfully rep resen t, tlrnt the public convenience 
ami m cefMiiy i» .p ilre ilia i a s tie e t o r way s oul-i 
be laid ou t in the said  city of Kouklund as follows : 
Beginning on the northeasterly  side of < Icenn St. o r 
way, to he d scribed as lol.ow -; Beginning on tie 
no rtheasteily  side o f ( mean S t., in ra id  Buckland, 
at a point two hundred ami to n y  six feet northerly  
from an iron bolt a t the outer corner of Gceun o t. 
anil Scott St. ; thence running  S. 52 deg., 35 min. K 
until ihe Jhii; in tersecis the southe.i«ierly side o f  
said Scott a t . ;  the  southw esterly  side of m id stre< 
to he two rods distan t liom , and p o a ih  l w ith, 
said above described line, and in tersecting tin 
westerly side ot »ba an S t. on Hit; north and tin 
northw esterly  side of Scott stree t on the south.
A nd your petiiionem  respectfully  p ray  t in t  suid 
stree t or way may be laid out as aforesaid.
Ami your petitioners fu rttier rep resen t th a t  ’hey 
are tlie ow ners oi the land through which said 
s tree t or way will pass, and th a t they hereby waive 
ull laud dam ages that may be sustained thereby , 
by tho huinJing of said stree t o r way, aud also 
hereby ofier to build the same w iiiw ut expense to 
-n I ■ Ity,
COBB LIM E CO.,
Per 11 N. PlKltCE, T re as  ,
LIM E ROCK R  ilL R O A D  C o  , 
By W . 'I*. I 'n iiii, P res.
FRA N CIS COBB,
By W . T . C onn, A lts
Rockland, J j i i . 7, 1*89.
In answ er to the foregoing the Jo in t S tanding  
Committee Oil S treets and Higiiways will give a 
hearing to those interested, on tlie prem ises, TllUrs 
day, Feb. 21, a t 2 o ’clock p. rn.
o  K. PE R R Y ,
H. A. BLK PK E, 
g eo . w .  McKin n e y ,
Jo in t S tanding C o iiiin ittc’ on tftreela and lllgu - 
ways.
Rockland, J a n . 23, 1889.
KNOX C O U N TY - l i Court of P robate, held at
R ockland,on the th ird  Tin s I y of .January, 188b.
Robert Long, A dm inistrator on the estate 
of Ktisun W al* 1, late of S t. George, in said 
C ounty, «lecea*ed, liaviug presented Ids first and 
linul account of adm in istration  of said estate  for 
a llow ance:
OlcnElti.l), T liat notice th ere o f be given, th ree 
we< ks successively, in lie* Conroe Gazette, print* d 
in R ockland, m suid C ounty, that all persons in ter­
ested may attend a t a P robate C ourt io b* lield at 
Kocklund, on tlie th ird  T ucsduy of February  mixt, 
ami show cause, if any they have, why thu said 
account should not be allowed.
2-4 HEW K L RO BIN SO N , Ju d g e .
A true copy—A t t e s t A .  A. Be a t o n , R egister.
KNOX C O U N T Y .-In  P robate C ourt, held at
Rockland, on the th ird  T ucndayof Jan u a ry , 18&P.
A curtain iuH traim ui, pu rporting  to bo the last 
w ill aud testam ent o f Lucy B- Giuvi r, late ot 
Camden, iu suid C ounty, deceased, basing been 
pi’i’M iiicd lor n ro b a tu :
GKio itEl), T h a t notice be given to all persons 
inter* sled, by publish ing  a copy o f this o rde r in 
Ihe l-oiu h r (juzette, p rinted at BoekJand, in said  
C ounty, th ree wcekw successively, tha t they may 
app. ar at a P robute C ourt to be held iu Rockland, 
iu said County, on tlie th ird  T uesday  of February  
m xt, ami show cause, if any they have, why tie 
suid instrum ent should not be p loved , approved 
ami allowed as the last will and testam ent o f th< 
deeeaoed.
2-4 R E W EB RO BIN SO N , Judge.
A true copy—A t t e s t A .  a . B e a t o n , R egister. 
I n  In s o lv e n c y .  N o t ic e  o f  S e c o n d  M e e tin g ..
.SPA TE O F  M AINE.
KNOa gg . COLIIT OF IXSOLVEM V.
In  tlie case of Frederick  J .  Hull o f Rockland, 
Insolvent D ebtor. T liis  is to give notice th a t pur- 
suant to  uu order of Court thereof, a second meet 
ing of the C reditors of said insolvent D ebtor will 
be held a t the Probute C ourt itoom iu Kocklund, 
iu todd C ounty, on T uesday, the 19th duv of F ebru ­
ary, A . 1)., IRA/, a t two o’clock in the after noon, for 
the purpose* named iu Section 39 of the Act o f said 
State or Maine, en titled ,| ‘An A ct iu relutlon to tin 
insolvent Luws o f M aine,” approved February  21, 
1878, and Acts um endutory thereof.
2-4 A. A. BEATON, Register of suid Court.
reflect! on, th a t waved In the sea under, her i cave, or of some large deep hole of Ice; a ad I pared my mind for w hat I  could not see till
lizo several lengths of u n d u la t in g .  n J i  hot
Wire.
1 bad no tr ia d  to  lie down ngain. The 
cold iudeed was cruelly sharp, and the smoke 
sped from m y mouth a t every breath, as 
though I held a  tobacco pipe betwixt my 
teeth. I got upon the ico ami stepped about 
it  quickly, darting  searching glances into 
the gloom to left and right of the Setting 
moon; but all lay bare, bleak nnd black.
I t sconasl os if tho night lind ouly just d e ­
scended, so tardy  was the dawn. Outside 
the slnnling wnll of ice th a t made my haven, 
tho swell swept jmst In a  gurgling, bubbling, 
drowning sound, dismal and ghastly, as 
though in trill)' e such ogrn ns the mon­
ster I bad lire, ’ lay suffocating there,
I welcomed t .d u r in g  o f  th e  east ns If
it. bail Ins n and wali-liisl tho s tars dy­
ing and the an shore darkening Io  t l ie  
dim and s i t , . ng dawn behind it, against 
which the outline of the cliffs rail in a  broken 
streak oi' ink. Tlie rising of the sun gave 
uu- fresh life.
I made up mv mind to elimb ns high ils I 
could, taking the onr with mo to serve us a  
pole, that 1 might view the ice and tlie ixi-on 
round alxiut, and form a  judgm ent of the 
woathor by thu aspect of the sky, of which 
ouly tho western part was visible from my 
low strand. Hut first I must break tny fast. 
I remember bitterly lamenting the lack of 
means to make a Ure, th a t I m ight obtain u 
warm meal and a hot drink, and dry my 
gloves, coat and brooches, to which tlie damp 
of the salt clung tenaciously. Had this ice 
been land, though the most desolate, gloomy, 
repulsive spot iu the world, 1 had surely 
found something th a t would burn.
I sat iu the bunt to  eat my slender repast, 
and when it was ended 1 pulled the ourou to f 
tho crevice, aud found it would rnuke mo a 
good polo to probe my way with und support 
myself by up the slope. The bout was now 
held by tho mast, which I  shook und found 
very firm. 1 put an em pty beer bottle in tny 
pocket, meaning to  see if 1 could Ull it, if 
tho snow up above was sweet enough to be 
well ta.sl.isf, and then w ith a final look a t  thu 
boat 1 started.
The slope was extremely craggy. Blocks 
of ice lay about, some < n top of the others, 
aud I had sometimes to wurily walk fifty or 
sixty paces round these blocks to  come a t a  
[■art of the slope thut was smooth.
I had come to a  stand to  fetch a  breath, 
and was moving on afresh, when, having 
taken riot half a  dozen steps, I spied the figure 
of a  man. He was in a  sitting posture, his 
back against a  rock thu t hud concealed him. 
His head wus bowed, und his knees draw n 
up to a  level w ith ids chin, and his naked 
hands were clasped upon Ills legs. His a tti­
tude was th a t of a person lost iu  thought— 
Very easy and calm.
I stopjxxl as if I had been shot through the 
heart. Hail it irceri a  bear or a  sea lion, or 
any  creature which my mind could instantly 
have associated with this white mid stirless 
desolation, I m ight have been startled indeed; 
but no such amazement could have possessed 
me as I now felt. I t  never entered into m y 
head to doubt th a t lio was alive, so natural 
was his attitude, as of one lost in a  mood of 
tender melancholy.
1 stood storing a t him, myself motionless, 
for some minutes, too greatly astoiushed and 
thunderstruck to note more than th a t he was 
a  man. Then 1 looked about mo Iosco if 
he bail companions or for some signs of a 
habitation, but tho ieo was everywhere 
naked. I fixed my eyes on him again. His 
hair was above a foot long, black ns ink, 
auil tho blacker may bo for tlie contrast of 
tho snow. His beurd and mustache, which 
w croulso o f  this raven hue, fell to his girdle. 
He wore a  great yellow flapping hut, such aa 
was iu fashion amoug tho Spaniards and 
buccaneers of tlie South sea; but over his 
ears, for the w arm th of the protection, were 
squares of flannel tied under his beurd by a 
very line red silk handkerchief; uml this, 
with his hair mid pulo checks and black 
shaggy eyebrows, gave him a terrible mid 
ghast ly a pi s-arance. From his shouldors 
hung a rich tide!; cloak, lined with red, and 
the legs to  the height of tlie knees were in­
cased in large boots.
I continued surveying h im  with my heart 
beating fast. Every  instant, I expected to  see 
him turn  his head and s ta rt to la-hold too.
1 coughed loudly, holding my jiole in readi­
ness for whatever m ight befall, but lie did 
not s tir: I then holloaed, and was answered 
by tho i i-lioes of iuy own veils* among tho 
rocks. Ills stillness persuadisl me he was in 
one of those deep slumbers which fall ujion 
a  man i:i frozeu places; lor 1 could not per­
suade myself lie was dead, so living w as, his 
p o s tu re .
This will not do, thought I; so I went 




I  went close to him and peered into  
his face.
His eyes were fixed; they resembled glass 
painted as eyes, tho colors faded, lie  had a  
broad lx-lt round his waist, uml the h ilt of a  
kind of cutlass [x-ojicd from under his cloak; 
otherwise ho was unarmed. i thought lie 
breathed, uml seemed to see a  movement iu 
his breast, unil 1 took him by tlie shoulder, 
but iu the hurry of my feelings 1 exerted 
more strength Hulu 1 wus sensible of. 1 
pushed him with the violence of sudden 
trepidation; my hand slip|md oil' his shoulder,
and he fell on iiis side, exactly as a statue i the iee outlines Ieloarly  mudeout two immt.f, 
would, preserving his posture us though, like with two square yurds on the Ion  ma-1. th e  
a  statue, he had been chiseled out of marble j rigging perfect so ta r  as it we it; to r the 
or stone. I figuration showed no more than half the
I Started back frightened by bis tall, in I height of tho masts, tlie lower parts I,--i-ig 
which my tears found a sort of life; but it apparently bidden behind the edge r : I..-
wus soon d i al' to mu his rig id ity  was tliat of 
u tnau frozeu to death. His very hair- and 
beurd stood stiff, as before, us though they 
were xune exqunate counterfeit in ebony, 
f'erfei-tly satisfied tliat he was dead, I stepped 
round to tlie other side of him und set him 
up as had found him. lie  was us heavy as 
if ho I.ail been alive, aud when 1 put bis hack 
to tho rock his posture was exactly as i t  had 
been - tha t of one deeply meditating.
W ho bud this man been iu life-t How bad 
he tallt-u Into this ;>ass< How long had he 
been dead there, seated os 1 suw liimi 
These were sjx-i ulations uot to  bo resolved 
by conjecture. Uu looking u t tho rock against 
whieh lie lpautxl, undohserviug its curvature, 
it  seeuu Io mo thut it had formed p a r t of a
I  I
this, I was sure, m ast havebeentheca9e—for 
ft is certain  tha t; hud this body remained 
long unsheltered, i t  must have been hidden 
by the snow.
I concluded then tha t the unhappy man 
had been east nway upon this iee while it 
was under, bleaker heights than these paral­
lels, and that he had crawled into a hollow 
and perished in that, melancholic sitting post­
ure.
Thinking I might find something on his 
[lerson to  iv-quniut me with his story, or tlint 
would furnish inc with some idea of tho date 
of his bcin:; east away, I pulled his cloak 
aside mid sem -clnsl his pockets. His legs were 
thickly i-n-sl in t wo or t liroo pair; of breeches, 
the outer pair being nf a dark green cloth, 
lie  also wore a handsome red waistcoat, 
laced, mid a  stout coat of a  kind of fi ieze. Iu 
his coat pocket I found a silver tobacco box, 
a  small glusfe flask fitted with a  silver bund 
mid half full of uu umber colored liquor, 
hard froze; and in ills waistcoat pocket a  
gold watch, sluqs-d like an apple, the back 
curiously cliasisl mid inlaid with jewels of 
several kinds, forming a  small le tter M. The 
bands pointed to  twenty minutes after three. 
A key of a strange shape and u number of 
seals, trinkets, ami the like were attached to 
the watch.
These things, together with u knife, a  key, 
a thick plain silver ring, und some Spanish 
pieces in gold and silver were what I found 
on this man. There was nothing to tell me 
who he was, nor how long he hud been on the 
island.
The searching him was the most disagree­
able job I v. r undertook in my life, fits 
iron-like rig id ity  made him su-tn to resist 
me, and the sway ing of his back against t lie  
rock to tlie motions of my baud was so l ull 
of life thut twice 1 quitted him, frightened 
by it, Un touching his naked band by acci­
dent, I discovered th a t the flesh of it  moved 
upon the bones as you pull a  glovo oir and 
on. I had hud enough of him, and walked 
itwuy feeling sick.
1 pushed onward, stepping warily and 
probing cautiously a t  every step, and earn­
estly peering ulxjut me, for uftcr such a sight 
as tha t dead man I was never to know what 
new wonder I might stumble upon. About 
a  quarter of u mile ou my left— that is, on 
my left while I kept my face to the slope— 
there wus the uppouruncu ol a  ravine not dis­
cernible from where the bout lay. When I 
was within twenty feet of the sum m it of tbs 
cliff, tlie acclivity continuing geutlo to the 
very brow, but much broken, ns 1 have said, 
1 noticed this hollow, and more particularly  
a  small eollis-tiou of ieo lorms, not nearly so 
large os the other groups of this kind, but 
most dainty ami lovely, nevertheless. They 
showed as the heads of trees m ight to  my 
ascent, and when 1 had got a  little higher I 
Observed tha t they were formed upon the 
h ither side of the hollow, as though tho con­
vulsion which had w rought thu t chasm had 
tossed up those exquisite caprices of iee. 
However, I was too eager to  view tlie pros­
pect from the top of the cliff to suffer my 
adm iration to  detuin mo; iu a  few minutes 
1 hud gained the brow, and, clambering on 
to a  mass of rock, I sent my gaze around.
c h a p t e r  vrrr.
T1IK FROZEN" SCHOONER.
I found myself on file summit of a  kind of
table land ; vast bodies of ice, every block 
weighing hundreds and perhaps thousands 
of tons, lay scattered over it, yet for the 
space of a  mile or so thocharacter w usthato f 
flatness. Southw ard tlie range went upward 
to a  coastal front of anno hundred feet, w ith 
a  huddle <?f peaks and s trange configurations 
behind soaring to  an elevation from tho sea 
lino of two or three hundred feet. North­
ward the range sloped gradually, with such a 
shelving of its hinder pa rt thut I could eatcli 
a  giimpso of a little space of tho blue sea th a t 
way. From this I perceived th a t whatever 
thickness and surface of ieo lay southward, 
in  the north i t  was attenuated to the sliopo 
of a  wedge, so th a t its extreme breadth 
where it projected its cajx- or extrem ity 
would not exceed a musket shot.
Being ou the top of tho range now, I could 
plainly hear tho noises of the splitting and , and tho rock upon which I stood being level,
internal convulsions of this vast formation. 
Tho sounds are not describable. I t  was im­
possible to fix tho direction of these sounds— 
the island was full of them, and ulways sul­
lenly booming upon tho breeze was tho voice 
of tlie ocean swell bursting in foam against 
tlie iee eoast thu t confronted it.
You may talk  of the solitude of Selkirk; 
but surely the sp irit of loneliness in him 
could not rivul the unutterable emotion of 
solitariness tlia t filled my mind us 1 sent my 
gaze over those miles of frozen, stifles> whito- 
ness. He had tho s ight of fair pastures, of 
trees making a  tw inkling tw ilight on tho 
sward, of grassy savannas and pleasant 
bIoixjs of hills; the a ir  was illuminated by 
the .glorious plumage of flying birds; tho 
bleat of goats broke the stillness i:i tho val­
leys; there was a  golden regale for his eye, 
m ill his other senses were gratified with the 
perfumes of rich  flowers und engaging con­
certs among the trembling leaves. Above 
all, there was the soothing warmth of a  de­
licious climate. But out upon those liea[xxl 
und spreading pluius of snow nothing stirred, 
if it wore uot ouee th a t I wus startled by a  
loud rejxjrt, und spied a  rock ubout buff a  
mile nway slide down tlie edge of tho flat 
cliff aud tumble into tho sea.
I turned m y eyes seaward.
There wore a few heavy clouds in tho 
northeast, so steamliku thu t m ethought they 
borrowed their complexion from the snow on 
tho island's cape there. 1 was pretty  sure, 
however, tha t there was wind behind them, 
for il' tho roll of tho ocean did not signify 
heavy w eather near to, then what else it  be­
tokened I eoulil not imagine.
I  cannot express to you how the very soul 
w ithiu i n- drunk from putting to sea in tho 
little  boat. Yet I coiild not but consider 
th a t it would lie equally shocking to mo to bo 
locked up in tliis s’owly crum bling body of 
ico—nay, tenfold more shocking—und tliat, 
if I bud to choose between the boat nnd tliis 
hideous solitudo and sure starvation, I would 
cheerfully accept fifty times over ugnin the 
perils of a uuvigatiou in my tiny  ark.
This reflection comforted mo somewhat, 
and while 1 thus mused I remained staudinj
with my oyea u ;xju tho little  group of fauci- I r.ot a  rope stirred, and the vane at the must- j
ful fum-s and spircJ<of ieo on tho edge i f tlie 
abrupt hoFow.
While looking a t this my eye traeisl, a  
little distance beyond, tho form of a ship’s 
spare and rigging. Through tho labyrinth of
hollow.
The fabric appeared as if fonmxl of fro . i il 
glass. The musts hud a good rake, anil wdh 
a  seaman's eye I took notice of tho furni­
ture, observing tho shrouds, stays, I-.?-'■ yr, 
and braces to bo ix-rfect. Nay, as though the 
spirit artis t of this fragile, glittering pugcant 
had resolveii to omit no detail to complete 
the illusion, there stexxi u vane a t tho m ast­
head, shining like u longue of ico ugaiust tho 
soft blue if tho sky. Gome, thought I, re­
covering from my wonder, there is more iu 
this than it is [xissibio for mu to guess by 
staling; fi-om a  distance; so, striking my [Mile 
into the snow, I mado cur c l  ally tow ard thu 
edge of the hollow.
Thu gradual unfolding of the picture piit-
bead was us motionless us any of theudjui* 
j steeples or pillars of iee. i ly  heart wus dis
mayeil u g u ill I-.- Hie figure of u man. Ho wus 
! more dreadful than thu other bemuse of tho 
size to which the frozen show  upon his head, 
trunk uml l.inlis iiml snelleil him; auil tlie 
hall rise of his face wus parlii-ului ly s ta r t­
ling, us if lie wi r e  iu tlie very act of running 
lii.i guzo softly i ; ward. That he should have 
il.i-il in thut easy leaning posture was si run.--e; 
however, 1 supixer-il, au d u o d o u b l rightly, 
thut lio had bt> u seiz d with a sudden fuint- 
l - uud had leaned u;x)U the rail und so ex- 
-pii i 1. The cold would quickly make him 
r. 1 aud Ekewiso preserve him, and thus he 
m. J . t  have huen leuuing, contemplating the
i. o oi t ho olid's, for y e a r s  a u d  y e a re l
A wilil and dreadful thm g for ouo in my 
c o n d i t io n  to  l ig h t  o u , aud bo forced to  think.
My heart, us 1 have said, s ink  iu mu ugaiu 
ut tae hi ;ht of him, ami fear, uud awe, uud 
su iTslilio.1 so worked upon my spirits tha t I 
Stood irresolute, uud would have gone buck 
had there been any place to return to. I 
plucked up u tter a  little, and, gripping the 
our, 1 started on the descent.
Tho depth was not greut, nor the declivity
the brink was reached; then, looking down 
' I  beheld a schooner rigged vessel lying in a
sort of ei idle of iee, stern on to  the sea. A 
man bulk ?d out with frozeu snow, so ns to 
make his shape ns greut ns a bear, leaned upon 
the rail with a slight upward inclination of 
his head, as though he were in tho ac t of look­
ing fully up to  hail me. His posture was 
even more life like than th a t of the man un­
der tho rock; but his garm ent of snow robbed 
him of th a t reality  of vitality which had 
startled me in tin-other, and tho instant I saw 
him I knew him to lie dead. lie was the only 
figure visible. The whole body of the vessel 
was fro ted by the snow into the glassy as­
pect of the spurs and rigging, nnd the sun­
shine striking down intuli- a beautiful pris­
m atic picture nf the silent ship.
She was ii very old craft. The snow hud 
molded itself upon her, and enlarged with­
out. spoiling her form. 1 found her age in 
the structure o f her bows, tlie head boards 
of whieh curved very low round to the top 
of tho stem, forming a  kind of well there, 
the after |s irt of w hich w as framed by tlie 
forecastle bulkhead, after tlie lashion of 
ship building iu vogue in the reign of Anno 
and tin- first two Georges. Her topmasts 
were .standing, but her jibboom was rigged 
in. I could find no other evidence of her 
people having snugged her for t hese winter 
quarters, in which she had been manifestly 
lying for years und years.
I t was very evident th a t tlie Schooner bad 
in years gone by got embayed in this ice 
w hen it was far to the southward, und bad 
in course of time been built up in it by float­
ing masses. For bow old the ice about the 
poles may be, who ca tell; iu  those sunless 
worlds the frozen continents may well [sis 
sees tlie antiquity  of tlie land. And who 
shull name the monarch who filled the throne 
of Britain when this vast field broke away 
from the main uml started on its stealthy 
navigation sunward;
CHAPTER IX.
I L O S E  M V B O A T .
I lingered, I dare say, above tw enty m in­
utes contemplating this singular crystal fos­
sil of a ship, and considering whether 1 should 
go down to her uml ransack iter for whab-.-er 
m ight answer my turn. But she looke I so 
darkly secret under her white garb, nnd there 
was something so terrible iu the aspect of the 
motionless, snow clad sentinel w ho leaned 
upon the rail, th a t my heurt failed me, und 
concluding to have nothing to  do w ith tho 
ghostly sparkling fabric, 1 fell again Io mv 
downward march uml looked toward mv I -oat; 
th a t is to say, I looked toward tlie p a rt of 
the iee where the little haven in which she 
luy had been, aud 1 found both boat and 
huven gone!
I rubbed my eyes and stared again. Tush, 
thought I, I nm deceived by tlie ice. I 
glanced a t the slope behind to keep me to my 
beurings, und once m or-sought tin- liaveu; 
but the rock tha t had formed it was gone, tho 
blue swell rolled brim ming past the line of 
shore there, mid my eye following the swing 
of a  fold I saw tlie tioat about three cables'
I length distant out upon tho water, swimming 
j steadily away into tho south, nnd showing
I a n d  d is a p p e a r in g  w ith  th e  lieave.
I uttered a cry of anguish; I clasped my 
I hands uml lifted them  to God, and looked up 
to  him. I was for kicking off my boots and 
plunging into the w ater—but, mad as I  was, 
1 was not so mad ns th a t; and mail 1 should 
have been to  attem pt it, for I could not swim 
tw enty strokes; uml hud I been tin.- stoutest 
swimmer th a t ever breasted tlie salt spray, 
the cold must speedily put an  eml to my mis­
ery.
' The horror th a t this white and frightful 
i scene of desolation had a t the beginning filled 
! me with, was renewed with such violence 
j when 1 saw that my bout was lost., and I was 
to be a prisoner ou t he death haunted waste, 
th a t I fell down iu a sort of sw oon, like one 
partly  stunned; und hud any jx-rson come 
along und seen me he would havi thought
I me us dead as the body ou tlie hill, or tho 
; corpse tha t kept its dismal lookout from the
deck of tin- schooner.
I My senses presently returning, I got up,
1 fell to pacing it, wit h my hands locked be­
hind me, my head sunk", lost iu thought.
By this time tie-boat was out of sight. I 
looked aud looked, bu t she was gone. Then 
camo my good angel to my help, and put 
some courage into me. “ A ftera!I." thought I, 
“ whut do 1 dread; Death!—it can hut come to 
thut. i t  is not long ago th a t Capt. Rosy 
cried to  me: ‘A man can die but once. He'll 
not perish the quicker for contemplating his 
end with a  stout heart.’ He tha t sospoko is 
dead. Tho worst is over for him. Wore he 
a  babe resting upon his mother’s breast he 
could uot sleep more sounillv, be more ten­
derly lulled, nor lx- freer from such anguish 
as now nfllicts m -, who clings to life as il this 
—this,” I cried, looking urouinl me, “ were a 
paradise of warm th and beauty. I must he a 
man, ask God for courage to  meet whatever 
muy betide, und stoutly endure what cannot 
bo cvuiled.”
My mind w ent to  the schooner, yet I felt 
uu extruordinury re i-o p  ' iu  me when 1 
thought of seeking q m m  U l her. I hail 
tho figure of her before my fancy, vieweil the 
form of the m an on her deck, auil tho idea of 
[xmetrutiug her dark interior, un i se. ..ing 
shelter in  a faerie tha t time anil frost und 
death had wrought into a black mystery, wus 
dreadful to me.
i t  m ast he dono, nevertheless, thought 1; I 
shall i-ertaiuly jierish from exposure if 1 linger 
here; besides, how do I know but that 1 may 
discover some means of esenpiiig from that 
ship? Assuredly t h e r e  was plenty of mutei iid 
iu her lor the b u i ld iu g  of a boat, if I could 
meet with tools. jx iss ib ly , I might find a 
boat under hatches, for it was eomruon for 
vessels of her class and in her time to stow 
their pinnaees in the hold, und when tlw 
necessity for using th e m  a ro se  to hoist them 
out und tow them astern. These reflections 
soni'-what heartened me, und I turned my 
tack  tqx)n tho clamorous octan uml started 
to ascend the slope oneo mure.
1 helped myself along with tho oar, und 
presently arrived at tlie brink of the slope, in 
whose hollow lay tlie ship as in a  eup. Tho 
wind m ule a noisy howling iu her rigging; 
but the tackling wus frozen so iron hard that
sharp: bht the surface was formed of blocks 
of ice, like the eoiiectkms of big gtohes yon 
sometimes encounter on the sides of moun­
tains near tho base: and I had again and 
again to fetch a conqxvss so as to  pa in  a 
smaller block down which to  drop, till I  was 
close to the vessel, nnd litre the snow had 
piled and frozen into a  smooth face.
The ship luy with a  list or inclination to 
inrboofd. I had come down to her on her 
starboard side. She had small channels with 
long plates; but her list on my side hove 
them somewhat high, beyond my reach, anil 
I [x-recivi-d that, to get ulioard I must seek an 
entrance on the larboard hand. Tliis was not 
hard to arrive a t; indeed, I hud hut to walk 
round her under her bows. Sin-was so coated 
witli hau l snow I could see nothing of her 
tiinlx-re, and was therefore unable to gllcssnt 
the condition of the hull. She lind so m etliitig  
of the look of the liarco-lougos of half a  ceil 
fury ago—th a t is, half a century ago from 
tlie date of my adventure; but tliat which, in 
sober tru th , u man would have taken her to 
be was a  vessel formed of snow, spurred and 
rigged with glassliko, frosted ice - the artistic 
caprice of the genius or sp rit of this white 
and melancholy scene., who, to i.-omplete the 
mocking illusion, had fashioned the figure of 
man to stand on dock witli a human face 
touglieucd into uu idle, eternal conti-nipiu 
tiou.
1 climbed without difficulty into the fore- 
chains, file snow being so hard that my f-.-et 
und hands made not tlie least impression on 
it, and somewhat wurily—feeling tho govern 
nieiit of a peculiar awe, mounting into a  sort 
of terror, indeed—stood awhile [x-ering over 
the rail of the bulwarks; then entered the 
ship. 1 ran my eyes swiftly hero and there, 
for indeed I did not know what m ight steal 
o r leap into view Let it lie remembered 
th a t I was a sailor, witli tlie superstitious 
feelings of my culling in me, and though f do 
not know tliat I actually believed iu ghosts 
and appuritions and specters, yet ( felt as 
if f did—particularly  upon the deck of this 
silent ship, rendered spirit like by the grave 
of ice in which she lav. ami by  the long years 
(as I  could not doubt; during which she had 
thus rested. Hence, when 1 slipped off the 
bulwark on to  tho deck and viewed the 
ghastly, white, lonely scene, I felt for tho 
moment as if this strange discovery of mine 
wa, nut to  bo exhausted of itsw ondci s and 
ti-j-rore to tli ■ mere existence o f the ship—in 
other words, tlia t 1 m ast expect someth ing of 
the supernatural to enter into this icy sepul­
cher, anil l)e jireparcil for sights moro mur- 
velous und te rrify ing  than I ^-zen corpses.
P r e s e n tly ,  g e t t i n g  t h  > b o tt i r  o f  m y  p o r tu r  
button, 1 walked a f t ,  uud stepping on to the 
poop deck, fell to  an  examination of the com­
panion or covering of the uftcr hutch, which, 




Tliis hatch formed tho entrance to  the 
cabin, and there was no other road to it tha t 
I  could see. if  I wanted to  use it 1 must first 
scrape aw ay the snow; but unhappily I  liud 
left my knife in the boat, and wus without 
any instrum ent th a t would serve me to scrape 
with. I thought of breaking tlie beer bottle 
th a t was in my [xu-ket and scratching witli a 
piece of tlie glass; but. before doing this it 
occurred to me to  search thu body on (lie 
starboard side.
I  approached him as if lie were alive nnd 
murderously fierce, and I own I did not like 
to  touch him. He resembled the figure o f a 
giant molded in snow In life be must hav- 
ba  n six fa-t and a half tall. Tli • snow i.:-.d 
bloated him, and though he leaned ho stood us 
high ns i,  who was of u tolerable stature. The 
snow was on his Ix-nrd anil mustache and on 
his hair; but these features were merged an  t 
compacted into tho snow ou his coat, and is 
his cup came low and was covered with snow 
too, lie, witli tin- little fragm ent of counte­
nance th a t rem ained—the llcsli whereof Had 
tho color uud touglmcssof tho skin of a ilfuin 
tlia t has been well beaten—submitted 08 te r­
rible ati object us m ortal sight ever rested 
on. I say I  did not like to touch him, and 
one reason was I  feared lie would tumble: 
anil though I  know not why 1 should have 
dreaded this, yet tbc apprehension of it so 
worked in inc th a t for some time it held mu 
idly staring a t  him.
Bur 1 could not enter the cabin wit bout 
first scraping tlie snow from tho companion 
door; and the cold, after I laid stood a  few 
moments inactive, was no b itter us to  set me 
craving for shelter. So I. put my bund upon 
tlie body, and discovered it, us 1 m ight htive 
foreseen, frozen to tic- hardness of steel. His 
coat—if 1 muy call tliat a coat, which resem­
bled a  rolx> of snow—fell to within a  few 
inches of flic dock. Sn-atlying the body with 
one hand, 1 heartily  tweaked tho coni, with 
the other, Imping thus I i rupture the ice upon 
i t—in doing which I slipped uud fell ou my 
bock, and iu tailing gave a convulsive kick, 
which, s triking tho fi-ct of the figure, ilis- 
lodgcd them trom their frozen hold of the 
deck, uml down it f. II with a mighty bang 
alongside uf me, and with a  ib id crackling 
noise like tile rending of a sheet of silk.
1 was not hurt, and sprang to my feet with 
the alacrity of fright, und looking ut tho body 
suw tha t it hail managed by its tall much 
better than my hunils could have comixiss-sl; 
for tlie snow shroud was cracked and crum ­
bled, slabs of it  had broken away, leaving 
thu cloth of tho coat visible; and what best 
pleased nu- was tie- sight of the end of a 
hanger, forking out from tho sk irt of tho coat.
Y e tto  come a t it so as to draw  the blade 
from its scublxini required un intolerable ox 
ertiono f strength. Tim dollies uu his body 
were indeed like a suit of mail. 1 never 
could have believed tli u  fros; served cloth 
so. At lust I managed to [mil the coat d e a r  
of the hilt of the hanger; tho blade was 
stuck, nut after I had tugged u b it it slip|x-il 
out, and 1 found it a goixl pic..... if steel.
Tli ’ corpse was bubited in jack lioots, a  
eoat of course, thick cloth lined with fluuncl; 
under this a  kind of blouse or doublet of rcil 
cloth, confined by a bell with leu il ic r i l  loops 
1 r pistols. His apparel gave me no clew to 
the age lie belongal to; it was no better, in­
deed, than a  ■ irt of masquerading' a ttire—as 
thougli the fashions of more than  one coun­
try, and perhaps of more than  one age, bad 
gone to tin- habiting of him. lie  looked a  
burly, immense creature, us he lay uixiu the 
deck iu tin-same bent attitude in whi li he 
hail stood at I In- rail; and so dreadful was his 
face, with a sin-.ulur diabolical expres.- ion of 
leering malice, caused by thu lids of his ey«i 
being half i 1-n- -I. th a t liuvL” g taken ouu |x i j>
1 iiml no mind to ri-;x-at it, th< ugb 1 wus 
ubovo ten m i w r< . tliug v - .t l i  his cloak 
uud hanger before 1 hud the aeejxai fail" iu 
m y hand.
1 walked to the compaawu, uud fell to 
scraping tho snow aw ay lrem  it. ’Twus like 
scratching a t  m ortar bvtwo. u bricks. But 1 
worked hard, aud presently, with the point 
of the hanger, felt tliu crevice ’tw ix t theiloor 
und the jamb, a  ft r which i t  wus not long be­
fore 1 hud carved ihe door out of its plute of 
ice und snow.
I toiled ou, und huving i leared tho door of 
the snow that bound it, I pnud it ap a rt with 
thu hunger mid then dragged a t it; but thu 
snow ou tin- d - k would not let it open far, 
and us there wus loom for mo to squeeze 
through I did uot stop to scra jo  the obstruc­
tion uway.
A flight of steps citik into the darkness of 
the interior, und a cold, strange smell lloat-.xl 
up, with s o la  : . .' g  o f  u d .y  e.n im.ii.s, uf 
flavor und u uiiiiglmg uf leather mid timber.
I  fell book a  pact) to  let a9 much of this 
axhaie as would before I ventured into an a t­
mosphere tha t hud been hermetically bottled 
by the lee in th a t cabiu since the hour when 
this little door was l is t closeit Superstition 
w a s  active in me again, and, when I [jeered 
into the blackness a t tlie bottom of the hatch, 
I folt as m ight a  schoolboy on the threshold 
of a  haunted room in which he is to  be locked 
up as a  punishment.’
I put my foot on tlie ladder and descended 
very slowly indeed.
On reaching the bottom I remained stand­
ing close against the ladder, striving to  see 
into what manner of place I was arrived. 
The glare of tin- wtdtem*ssof the decks and 
rocks hung upon tny eyes like a kind of 
blindness cliurgisl with fires of w-vcral colors, 
and I i.iinld not obtain the litiitti—t gliinp-e of 
uny pin t of this interibr outside tip- sphere of 
the lit flu square of liuzy light which lav u)ion 
the di-ck nt tip- foot of’ tin- stc(«. Tin- dark 
uess, indeed, was so d a  p thut I coni-ludcii 
this was ip i more than a  narrow wi ll, fonnai 
of bulkheads, nnd tliat the cabin was Ixiyond, 
and led to by a  door in the bulkhead
To test this conjecture I extend'-d mv arms 
iu u groping posture and stepped a pace for­
ward, feeling to right und li ft, till, huving 
gone five or six puces from the ladder, my 
fingers touclied something • old, nnd feeling 
it, I passed my huwl down w h a t 1 instantly 
know, by the projection of the nose uud the 
roughness of hair on the upper lip, to be a 
human luce.
A little reflection m ight have prepared me 
for this, but I had not refiected, ut least in 
'.bis direction, und wus then lore not pre­
pared; and the- horrible thrill of tliat black 
chill contact went in an ugony through my 
nerves, and I burst into a  violent perspiration.
I backed away with all my hair astir, and 
then shot up tho ladder as if tho devil had 
been behind mu; and when I reached thu d ec k  
I trembled so violently tliat i iiad to lean 
against the companion lest my knees should 
give way.
Tlie i-ouqiauion door was small, and being 
scarce more than a jar, I was not surprised 
th a t only a very ta in t light entered by it. 
if tic- top were removed I doubted not I 
should lx> ublo to get a  view of tho cabin— 
enough to show me where the w indows or 
port holes were. So I went to work with 
the luinger aguin, insensibly obtaining a 
little stock of courage from tliu mure bran­
dishing of it. iu  half an hour 1 had chipjjeil 
aud cut away the iee round the companion, 
und then found it to bo one of those old fush- 
ioned clumsy hutch covers, formerly used in 
certain kinds of Dutch ships—namely, a  box 
witli i shoulder shaped lid. Tliis lid, though 
heavy and fitting with a  tongue, 1 muiiug -i 
to unship, on w hic-li tho lull square of tho 
hatch lay 0|x-n to the sky.
Tlie light gave mu heart. Once more I de­
scended. After a few moments tin.- bewil­
dering dazzle- of tlie snow tailed off my sight, 
an i J could sec very distinctly.
The cabin was a small room. The forward 
part lay iu s h a d o w , but I could distinguish 
tho outline of the mainmast amidships of tho 
bulkhead then-. In tho center of tliis cabin 
was a small sq.iare table, supported by iron 
pins, t l ia t  iii- I .--il tlii  ougl; stanehiuus in such 
a manlier thut tliu  table could a t  will tie 
raised to t'a iliag, and there left for tliu 
convenience of spuce.
A t tliis tabic, seated upon short, quaintly 
w r o u g h t  b e n c h e s ; and imit:ed:utcly facing 
earn other, were two men. They were iu-
■
. to-' ♦,
/ui-i/io eacli o th er , w ere tw o  nii-i:. 
comparably more life like  than the frozen 
figures. Tin- ono whoso back was upon tho 
hatchway ladder, lx-ing the man whoso face 
1 hud stroked, ra t upright iu tin- [losturc of a 
person about to  s ta rt up, both hands upon 
tho rim  of the table and his countvnanci) 
raised iui il, iu a sudden t e r r o r  and agony of 
death, lie bad darted a  look to  God. So in­
imitably i-xtiri-ssivu of life was his attitude 
that, though 1 knew him to be a frozen body,
I.s perished as if lie had died w ith Adam or 
.v o ah , I was sensible of u lin-uthlcss woudci- 
iu mo tliat tin; affrighted start w ith which ho 
seemed to bo rising from tlie tublo was not 
continued—that, in short, lie did not spring 
to his foot with tho cry thut you seemed to 
hear iu his posture.
Tho other llguro lay over the tublo w itli his 
face buried in Ids arms. He wore ne cover­
ing to bis bead, which was bald, yet his hair 
ou either side wus plentiful and lav upon bis 
arms, and his beard Hulling up about bis 
buried taco gave him nu uiicominon, shaggy 
a[i|x-urim(-c. 'flu- other laul on a round fur 
cup, with lupjx t -  for tho cars, ltis Ixxly was 
mutiled ii a  thick ash colored cout; his hair 
wus ulso abundant, curling long nml black 
down Ids buck; his chwks were smooth, 
m anifestly through nature rather Hum the 
razor, aud thcctidsnf a  small black mustache 
wero tw isted up l i his eyes. These were the 
only occupants of the cahin, which their 
presence rendered terribly ghastly and 
strange.
The interior was extremely plain; the bulk- 
lieadsof a mahogany color, the decks bare, 
and nothing in tin; form of an oruuim iit sav­
ing u silver crucifix hanging by a  mid to the 
trunk of the mainmast, and u cage, with a 
frozen bird of gorgeous plumage, suspended 
to the bulkhead near the hatch. A small 
lantern of un old jHittcru dangled over the 
table, ami I noticed that it  contaim d two or 
three iuciics of candle. Abaft the laiti iiway 
was a  door on tho starboard side, whieh I 
ojx-niil. und found a uai-rew , dark jia age. 1 
could not pierce it with my cyo beyond u lew- 
foot; but |x-rociving w ith in  this range tho out- 
liueo fu  little door, 1 concluded that hero 
were the berths iu which the m aster uml iiis 
mates slept. There wus nothing to be done 
in  the dark, uud I bitterly lamented tha t 1 
bud left my tinder box und tlmt in the boat; 
for then I could have lighted the caudle iu 
thu lantern.
“ Purbuj)s,” thought I, “one of those figures 
muy have a tinder box upon b in .”
Custom was now somewhat hardening mo; 
inoiDover, 1 "u s  spurred on by a mortal uux- 
iety to discover if there was uny kind of 
food to bo me; with in tho vessel. 8o 1 
stepiieil up >o the figure whore taco 1 had 
touched, uud fell in his [jockets; but neither 
on him nor ou thootiu rd id  1 find what I 
wanted, though I was not u littlu astonished 
to discover i:i tho p o c k e ts  o f  the oecu;)unls of 
so small and humble a s h ip  as this schixiui-r u 
Uue gold watch, a:: rich as tho one 1 hud 
brought uway from the man on the rocks, 
and  more elegant in  shape, a gold snuffbox
set with diamonds. Several rings of beauty 
i anil value lying iaose In the bfeeches pocket 
of tli - im a  whose face was lndifeb, a handful 
of Spanish pieces in gold, liabdkerchieft'of 
line silk, and other articlei, ns if indeed 
these follows had Ix-cti overhauling a parcel 
of booty, nnd then carcle-dy returned the
contents to their pockets.
But what I needed wns the means of ob­
taining u light; so, after casting about, I 
thought I would search tlie body on deck, 
nnd went to it. mid to my great satisfaction 
d is c o v e r  I w-liat 1 wanted in th e  fi, A pocket 
1 dippi I tny baud into, though I had to rip 
0]» ii tin- iii jutli of it away from the snow 
w itli ti le  him cr.
I returned to tin- cabin and lighted tho 
candle, aud i-arriel the lantern into tlie black 
Isi—.-i'.-c or ,-.,i i-i,i,,r Tin-re- were four small 
door-. Ix -long iiig  to  as inanj- iierths. I 
iip- iii-d tin- lii -t, anil entered a compartment 
tliat -moiled so intol r.-ilily stnlo and fusty 
tliat I li,-i I to  ro.-ui- in to  tip- passage again 
ami li i- o .i tow l ,r  i t l i s l - i  humor my n09e 
t - the odor. As in tin.- i-nbin, however, so 
hero l found this noxiousnesi of a ir wasn> fi 
isu -o l by p n refaction or any tainting quali- 
tics of a vegutublo o r  uniiual kind, but by 
tin-dcadnosi of tlie jx-nt up uir itself, as the 
foul mss of bi Igo w ater is owing to  its being 
imprisoned from a ir  iu the Ixittom of thu 
hold.
I li- 11 up the luntcrn and looked aliout ne. 
A glams.-or two satisfied me tliat I wns hi a  
room tliat had been nppropi iated by the 
steward and hi i mates. A number of dork 
objects, which o:i inqjection I found to bo 
hams, were townl s:iu ly away in battens 
umii-r the ceiling or upjxir deck; a cask half 
full of (lour st'jixi in a corner; near it iny a 
large coarse sack in w hich was a  quantity  of 
biscuit, u pice.: of which I bit mid found it 
as bind as Hint and tasteless, but not iu the 
least degree moldy. There were four shelves 
running atliwartships full of glass, knives 
and forks, dish - and so forth, soma ot tho 
I glass very i-lioici- nnd elegant, and many of 
the dishei uml piates also very fine, fit for 
tin.- greatest nobleman's table. Under tho 
I lower shelf, oil the deck, lay a sack of w hat 
I I believed to lx; black stom-s until, afti rtu rn - 
ilig one or two of tin in aliout, it camo upon 
me tliat they wen- or Lad been, I should say,
potatoes.
v'nt t - ton o you witht-x) many particulars 
umlcr tliis head, let mo briefly say th a t in  
this larder, or -tcw i-.ril's  room, I found among 
other tilings several cheeses, a  quantity of 
o am llo .. a great earthenw are pot full of 
pons. -.I'vcral poundstif tobacco, about th irty  
Jo in on s. ulong with two small casks nml 
tlireo or four jars, manifestly of spirits, but 
ut wliat liind I could not tell. 1 took a stout 
sharp knife from  otic of the shelves, aud 
pulling d o w n  o n e  of tlie hums tried to m t it, 
but 1 might as well have striven to slice a 
piece of marble. 1 attem pted next to cut a  
d ice s- . but this was frozen as hard as the 
ham. 'I'bo lemons, caudles und tobacco hod 
tin- same astonishing quality of sioniuess, 
and nothing yielded to the touch but the 
(lour I laid bold ol’ one of tlie jars, and 
1 bought to [mil the stopper out, but it wan 
frozen hard iu tin- holo it fitted, and I was 
five minutes luimtneriug it loose. When it  
was out 1 inserted a steel—used for the.-ihnrp- 
ening of knives—and found tho contents solid 
iee: nor was there tho faintest s ine llto te ll 
mo what tlie sp irit or wine was.
Never before did plenty offer itself in so 
mocking a shape, I t  was Ih e  very irony of 
abundance—substantial ghostliiitss and a  
Barmecide's least to my aching stomach.
But tlicro was biscuit, not unconquerable 
by teeth used to  the ta re  of a  sen life, and 
picking up a whole one I sat me down on the 
edge of a cask and fell u-ntunching. Ono re- 
llcction, hovvever. comforted me—namely, 
thut tliis petrifaction by freezing hail kept 
tli- victuals sweet. I was sure there was 
little that m ight not bo thawed into rclish- 
uble ami nourishing food and drink by a  
good Arc. Thosight of i in so stores took such 
a weight off my mind th a t nofelon reprieved 
from dcntli could fed  more dated  than L 
i ly  forclxxlings had come to naught iu this 
regard, nml here for the moment my grate­
ful spirits were content to stop.
[TO BE CONTINUED.)
M aterial i*» a  steam er.
T he  m t io i tn lo f  tnutcrinl necessary in 
tin; c o n s tru c tio n  o f a 1,200 to n  s te a m e r  
is s im p ly  a s to n ish in g . It ta k e s  40,000 
line:.I fee t u f tim b e r , 25 to n s  fo r n o g  
c h a in s , a n d  in  a l l  50 to n s  o f  iro n , 120 
bales n f  o a k u m  to  c a lk  th o  scan ts, a n d  
fu lly  $5,000 w o rth  o f p a in t. T h e  co s t 
o f s u ch  a boat a t  I bo y a rd s  ru n s  a b o u t 
$80,000, to  w h ich  tin  a d d itio n a l $25,000 
m a y  b • added  fo r fu r n is h in g .  I t tak es  
g e n e ra lly  a b o u t liv e  m o n th s  to  p u t u p  
a 1,000 ton  boat, a n d  it s h o u ld  la s t te n  
y e a rs  w ith  o rd in a ry  ca re . W h e n  th e  
h u ll o f  a boat is f in ish e d  e v e ry  noo k  
a n d  c o r n e r  is lille il w ith  sa lt, a b o u t 100 
b a rre ls  b e in g  used  f o r a  1,200 Ion  boat. 
T h is  is d o n e  to  prevonL  th o  ro t t in g  o f 
th e  tim b e r , a n d , s t r a n g e ly  e n o u g h , th e  
c a b in s  an ti u p p e r  w o rk s  u s u a lly  d e c a y  
m u c h  so o n e r t i ta n  th o  h u l l .—G lobe- 
D em ocra t.
N it ro -G ly c e r in e  f o r  D isea se .
X itro -g ly u e rin o  b ids fa ir , s a y  tho 
d o c to rs , to  b ecom e a n  im p o r ta n t  re m ­
ed y  fo r d iseases o f  th e  k id n e y s ; a n d  e x ­
p e r im e n ts  a m  now  m a k in g  in  eases  o f 
B r ig h t 's  d isease . N itro -g ly c e r in e  of a 
p u n - q u a l i ty ,  p o s s e , in g  a l l  th e  e x ^ 'o -  
s ivo  p o w e rs  o f th o  su b s ta n c e , is p re ­
pared  iu  a lc o h o l (w h ic h  re m o v e s  th o  
e x p lo siv e  q u a l ity )  in  tlte  p ro p o r tio n  o f  
oiio  p a r t  o f  th e  n i t ro -g ly c e r in e  to 
n in e ty -n in o  o f a lc o h o l, a n d  is th e n  
p rep are d  w ith  s u g a r  o r  m ilk  iu  ta b le ts . 
T h u s  p rep a re d , it is c a lle d  “ T r i u i t r i n .”  
— I ’liiia ile lp h ia  T im es.
A N ew  G u n p o w d e r .
A t th e  K oval P o w d e r  f a c to ry  o f  
W e tte re u , in B e lg iu m , a  new  g u n p o w ­
d e r  is b e in g  m ade. T h e y  ca ll it |M>udre- 
p ap ier, o r  p a p e r  p ow der, a n d  it is 
c la im ed  th a t a  c h a rg e  o f  2J g ra in s  t3U 
g ra iu s) g ives, iu  a  rillo  o f  sm a ll c a li­
ber, a n  in itia l ve lo c ity  o f GGO y a rd s  to  
th e  ball, 'i b is  is e q u a l to, if  il  does  
no t beat, th e  l.cb e l p ow der. T lte  a d ­
d itio n a l a d v a n ta g e s  a re  a t t r ib u te d  to  
:l o f n o t sin a r in g  th e  b a r re l , o r  p ro ­
d u c in g  no  sm o k e , a n d  o f  c a u s in g  li ttle  
rei-oil. I'’r:m k L e slie ’s  N ew sp ap er.
s h u ll  Wu O uucu?
D r. A iv a  II. D oby  say s  th a t  a  ty p ­
ic a lly  h e a lth y  w o m an  c a n  d a n c e  w ith  
im p u n ity , ju s t  a s  sh e  c a n  r id e  a  h o rse  
o r  p la y  te n n is , b u t. h e  adds , c o m p a ra ­
tiv e ly  few  A m e ric a n  w om en  a re  ty p ­
ic a lly  h e a lth y . .M oreover, a w o m an  
in  a  ba ll d re s s  is a lm o s t in v a r ia b ly  
iaeed  to o  t ig h t ly ,  a n d  h e  n e v e r  k new  
a  w om an  w ho  d a n c e d  w ho  d id  n o t 
d a n c e  loo  m u c h .—- A n n a ls o f  H y g ien e .
A St. Louis sportsman re c e n tly  p r e ­
cu re d  iu  O reg o n  a  t ro p h y  tl ia t is o n e  
o f tlie  g re a te s t  c u r io s i tie s  o f its  k in d  iu  
tlie  w orld . I t c o u s is ts o f  a  la rg e  a n d  
p e rfec t p a ir  o f ca rib o u  u u tlc rs , w h ich  
a re  e n t ir e ly  c o v e re d  w ith  u tine, c lose 
g ro w th  o f h a ir . .
1The Rockland—Courier Gazette.
F ebruary 5 , l s s 9 .
P A C E S  9  a n d  I O .
Ey VS. CLARK RUSSELL,
I C E  D O  U N  D .
A u th o r  o f  “ 77»r lE rrc/.- o f  (he Q r o w m o r f  
" J a c k s  ( ‘ urtsh  p f  'M y W atch  He- 





HE Laughing Mary was 
a light ship, ns sailors 
term  a vessel th a t stands 
high upon the water, 
having discharged her 
cargo a t  Callao, from 
which port we were pro­
ceeding in ballast to 
C a p e  T o w n , S o u th  
Africu, there to  call for 
a r d o r s .  Our run to 
w ithin a  few parallels 
of the latitude of the
r^ r  . " . J; f  Horn had been extreme- 
[i ‘ ly pleasant; the prover-
|l bird mildness of the 
Pacific ocean wns in the mellow sweetness of 
the wind nr.d in the gentle undulations of the 
silver-laeed swell; but scarce had wc passed 
the height of 49 deg's, when the weatiier grew 
sullen and dark, a heavy bank of clouds of a 
livid huo rose in the northoast, and the wind 
came anil went in small gusts, tho gusts vent­
ing themselves in dreary moan.", insomuch 
tha t our oldest hands confessed they had 
never heard blasts more portentous.
The gale came on w th  some lightning and 
several claps of thunder and heavy rain. 
Though it was but 2 o'clock in the afternoon, 
the a ir was so dusky th a t tho men had to feel 
for the ropes; and when tho first of tho tem ­
pest stormed down upon us, the appearance 
of the sea was uncommonly terrible, being 
swept and mangled into boiling froth in tho 
northeast, quarter, while all about us and in 
the southwest it  lay in a sort of swollen hud­
dle of shadows, glooming into the darkness 
of the sky without offering the smallest 
glimjise of tho horizon.
In u few minutes tho hurricane struck us.
W e had bared tho brig  down to tho close 
reefed maintopsail; yet, though we were 
deud before the outflv, its first blow rent the 
fragm ent of sail ns if it were formed of 
smoke, and in an instant itrlisapixiarvtl, Hash­
ing over tlio hows, like a  scattering of torn 
paper, leaving nothing hut the bolt ropes be­
hind. 'file bursting of the topsail was like 
tho explosion of a large cannon. In a breath 
the brig was smothered with lrotli torn up in 
huge clouds, and hurled over and ahead of 
her in vast quivering bodies th a t tilled the 
wind witli a  dismal tw ilight of the ir own, in 
which nothing * ’as visible but the ir terrific 
speeding. Through these slinging, soft, and 
singing masses of spume d r ve the rain in 
horizontal steel like lines, which gleamed in 
the lightning stroke, us though indeed they 
were barbed weapons of bright metal, darted 
by armies of invisible spirits raving out their 
w ar cries as they chased us.
» Tile storm made a  loud thunder in the sky, 
and this tremendous utterance dominated 
without subduing tho many scream ing, hiss­
ing, shrieking ami hooting noises raised in 
the rigging mid about tho decks, uml tlio 
wdd, seething, weltering sound of the sea, 
maddened by t.ic gale nod struggling in its 
enormous passion under the first choking and 
iron grip  of the hurricane's hand.
Blit though the first rage of the storm was 
terrible enough, its fierceness did not come 
to  its height till about 1 o'clock in the iniddlo 
watch. Long before then the sea hud grown 
mountainous, uml the (lanco of our egg shell 
of a brig upon it was sickening and affright­
ing.
No man could show himself on deck and 
preserve his life. Between the rails it was 
waist high, nnd this water, converted by the 
motions of the brig into a wild to rren t hud 
its volume perpetually maintained by ton 
loads of sea, falling in dull mid pounding 
crashes over the bows on to the foroeastle. 
There wns nothing to lie done but secure tlio 
helm mid aw ait tlio i no below, for if wo 
were to lie drowned it would make a more 
easy foundering to  go down dry  mid warm 
i l l  the cabin, than to  perish hn.f frozen and 
already nearly strangled by the b itte r cold 
and Hooded tempest on deck.
There was Capt. Rosy; there was myself, 
by liume Paul Rodney, mate of the brig, and 
there were the rem aining seven of a crew, 
including tiie earpoutor. We sa t in tho 
cabin, one of us from timo to time clawing 
bi , way up the ladder to peer through the 
companion, and we looked a t one another 
wi.ii the nu l l e'.ioly of malefactors waiting 
to  ho called from their cells lo r the last juuut 
to Tyburn.
Thus it continued till daybreak, when 
something o f  its m idnight fury went out of 
tho gale. Tho caria-nlcr made shift to sound 
tlio well, and to our great satisfaction found 
b)it little, water, only us inn h a s  w e hud a 
,n g h t to huppii.,e he v.-onid take in above. 
By nooil the w i l l  b a d  we ; lied y e t ,  b u t  th e  
sea still ran very heavily, and the sky was 
uncommonly thick with piles o f  iluskv, yel­
lowish, hurrying clouds; uml though wo 
could fairly i-i- • u-p. . our position, the 
atmosphere wa- o uippin ; it wns difficult to 
persuade our.-wl vi . th a t Capo Horn was not 
close aboard.
Wo could now work the pumps, and a 
short sp 11 fried the I.; . -. We got up a  new 
uiainto isail uml b ut it, and retting tlio 
reefed foresail p u t  tin* Ve ! b e fo r e  l ie -  wind, 
uud away she ran, i.-ti I by the swollen 
seas. Thu, we coat.:uit i till by deud reek- 
oniug we ealeulati I ...at v.e were about 
th irty  leagues south of tile parallel of thu 
Horn, mid in Ion itu i-i de . we t. We 
thou boarded our larboard la d ; ,  and brought 
thu brig us el io the wi.. I a it wn proper 
to  lay her for a propr- s ta i. not lie
wholly leeway; liitt four h o a r  , after we had 
handled the braces the ; ie, that bad not 
veered two points since it first < line on to 
blow, stormed up uguiu into it* Il. sL fury, 
uml tile morning ol ll.u I t ol July. A. H. 
ltxJl, found tin' L iu  ;hiag .Mary pass; m utely 
laboring in tho midst of an enraged Cape 
Horn sea ta r  jibboom and furetopgullant- 
lliast go.ae, her ballast shifted, so thut ln r 
postu o, even i.i ueului, would have i -.hibited 
her >ith her ,-tarbourd channels under and 
he- decks s wept by enormous surges, which, 
f .selling her larboard bilge dreadful blows, 
laundered in m ighty green musses over her.
CHAPTER 11.
T H E  I C E H U H O .
The loss i f  t h e  s p a r s  1 nuve named was no 
g reat m atter, nor were wo to he intimidated 
by such weather ns w a s  to  b e  e - .  e - .  J  off 
CajK.1 lliirn.
But there win an inveteracy in the gale 
which had driven u> down to this par', thut 
bore heaviiy ujiou our spirits. I t  was inipos­
about tw enty seconds I s tool in a  horrible 
fu ry  nnd smother of frothing water, bearing 
nothing, seeing nothing, with every faeulty 
in me so numbed and dulled by the wet, cold, 
and horror of our situation, tha t 1 know not 
whether in th a t space of tim e I was In the 
legst degree sensible of w hat had happened 
or what m ight befall
The w ater leaving the deck, I rallied, 
though half drowned, nnd staggered aft. and 
found the halm deserted, nor could I see any 
signs of my companions. 1 rushed to the 
tiller, a id putting  my whole weight and force 
to it, drove it up to windward mid secured it 
by a tu rn  of its own reap; for ice or no ice— 
and for the moment I wns so blinded by tiie 
wet th a t I could not see the Ik rg—my mad­
ness now was to get tho brig before the sen 
and out, of the trough, advised by every In­
stinc t in me th a t such another surge ns that 
which had rolled over her must send her to 
the bottom in less time than it would take a 
man Io cry  “ ( )h God!”
A figure came out of tho blackness on the 
lee side of the deck.
"W ho is th a t:” said he. I t  was Cnpt. Rosy.
I answer si.
“ W hat, Rodney I—alive I” cried ho, “ I 
think I have been struck insensible.”
Two more figures camo crawling a ft; then 
two more. They were tho coriienter uml 
three •  -am -il
I cried out, “ Who was a t the helm when 
tha t sea was shipped?”
A man answered, “ Me, Thomas Jobling.”
“ Where's your m ate:” 1 asked; nnd it 
seemed to  me tha t I was tho only man wiio 
hud his senses lull just then.
“ He wus washed forward a lo n g  w itl i  m o ,”
1 asked, munch- 1 he replied.
Now a filth man joined us; but Ixjfure I 
could question him us to the others, the cap­
tain, with a  scream like an epileptic's cry, 
shrieked, “ It's all over with ns! We are 
upon i t !”
I looked and perceived the iceberg to  be 
within a  musket shot, whence it was (dear 
tha t it had been closer to us when first 
sighted than the blackness of tin- night would 
suffer us to  distinguish. I n a  timo like this 
a t sea events throng so fast they come ill a 
heap, nnd even if the intelligence were not 
confounded by the uproar and jx-ril—if, in­
deed, it were as placid as in any lim e of per­
fect security—it could not possibly take note 
of one-tenth tha t happens.
I confess tha t, for my part, I was very 
nearly paralyzed by the nearness of the ice­
berg, and by the cry of tho cuptain, and by 
the perception tha t there was notiiing to be 
done. T hat which I best recollect is the ap­
pearance of tho mass n t ice lying solidly, like 
u little «land, upon the seas which roared in 
cream ing waters al>out it.
All other features were swallowed up in 
the agony of t he time. One monstrous swing 
the brig gave, like to some doomed creature's 
last delirious struggle; the bowsprit caught 
the ice and snapixsl witli the noise of a great 
tree crackling in fire. 1 could hear the masts 
breaking overhead—the crash ami blows ol' 
spars aw l yards torn down and striking tho 
hull; alxivo all. the grating of tin- vessel, tha t 
was now head on to the sea ami swept by the 
billows, broadside on, along the sharp and 
murderous projections. Two monster seas 
tumbled over the bows, floated me oil' m y  
legs, and dashed mo against the tiller, to 
which I clung. 1 heard no cries. I regained 
my feet, clinging witli a death grip  to  the 
tiller, und, seeing no one near me, tried to 
holloa, to know if any man were living, but 
could not make m y voice sound.
sible to  trim  the M *ast. We dered not veer 
so as to  bring  the ship on the cither tack.
W ith helm lashed and yards pointed to  the 
wind, thus we lay, thus We drifted, steadily 
trending with the send of each giant surge 
farther and deefier into the icy regionsof the 
south West, helplers, foreboding, diseonsrflate.
I t  was the night of the fourth day of the 
month, Tiie crew were forw ard in the fore­
castle, and I know nut' if any man was on 
deck saving myself.
I Stood in the companion as in a  sentry 
box, witli my eyes just above the cover. 
Nothing was to  lie seen but sheets of ghostly 
white water, sweeping up the blackness on 
the vessel's lee, or breaking nnd boiling to 
windward.
A fter n long nnd eager look round into the 
obscurity, somilucent w ith froth, I went 
below for a mouthful of spirits and a bite of 
supper, the hour being eight bells in the 
second dog watch, as we say—th a t is, eight 
o’clock in the evening. The captain and car­
penter were in the cabin. L '|kih the swing 
tra y  over the Cable were a  piece of corned 
beef, some biscuit, nnd a bottlo of Rolands.
‘•W c'ie in an ugly part of the globe,’’ 
says Cant. Rosy. “ When bad sailors die 
they'll- sent here, I reckon. The worst nau­
tical sinner can’t lie hove to  long off the Horn 
w ithout coining out of it with a  purged soul, 
lie  must stn rt afresh to deserve further pun­
ishment.”
“ Well, here’s a  hreoze th a t can’t  go on 
blowing much longer,” cries tho carpenter. 
“ The place it comes from m ust give out soon, 
onio i a  new trade wind’s got fixed into u 
whole gale for this here ocean.”
“ IVliat southing do you allow our d rift 
will be giving us, captain 
ing a  piece of beef.
“ All of four mile an hour,” he answered. “ If 
th is goes on I shall look to make some discov­
eries, The nntarctic circle won’t  be fa r  off 
presently, and since you're a  scholar, Rod­
ney, I'll leave you to  describe what's inside 
of it—though boil me if I don’t  have the 
nam ing of the tallest land; for, d'ye see, I've 
a mind to  be known after I'm dead, and 
there's notiiing like your signature on a 
mountain to be remembered by.”
A t this instant we were startled by a wild 
and fearfu l shout on deck. I t  sounded high 
nlxivo the sweeping and seething of the wind 
and the hissing of tho lashed waters, and it 
penetrated the planks w ith a note tha t gave 
it an inexpressible character of anguish.
“ A mail washed overboard:” bawled the 
carpenter, springing to  his feet.
“ No!” cried I, for my younger and shrewder 
ear had caught a  note in the cry tha t per­
suaded me it was not as the carpenter said: 
and in an instant the three of us jumped up 
tin- ladder and gained the deck.
Tiie moment I was in the gale the same 
affrighted cry rang down along the wind 
from some man forw ard: “ I-'or God's sake, 
tum ble up liefore we are upon it!”
“ V.’hat do you roe.'” I roared, sending my 
voice, trum pet fashion, through my hands; 
for as to  my own und the sight of Capt. Rosy 
mid the carpenter, why, it was like being 
struck blind to come on a sudden out of the 
lighted ealiin into the black night.
Any reply thut m ight have been attem pted 
was choked out by the dive of the brig’s 
head into tin- sea, which furiously flooded 
her forecastle, anil came washing aft like 
milk in the durkness, till it wns up to  our 
knees.
“ See there!” suddenly roared thecarpenter.
"W here, m an— where:" bawled the enptuin.
But in tliis brief tim e my sight liud grown 
lined to tin- night, and 1 saw the object before 
tin- carpenter could answer. It lay on our 
lee beam, but bow fa r  off no man could have 
told in th a t black thickness. I t  stood against 
the darkness und hung out a dim complexion 
of light, or ra ther of pallidness, tha t was not. 
light—not to  be described bv t in  pen. It 
was like a  small hill of snow, and looked us 
snow does, or tho foam of the sea in darkness, 
and it came and went w ith our soaring and 
sinking.
“ lee!” I shouted to  the captain.
“ I see it,” he answered. “ Wo must drive 
her clear a t all risks.”
There was no need to  call the men. To the 
second cry thut had been raised by one 
among them, w h o  hail come out of the fore- i 
castle and seen the berg, they had tumbled 
up as sailo -s will when they jum p for their 
lives; and now they came staggering, splash- i 
ing, craw ling a f t to us, for the lamp in tlio 
cabin made a sheen in tho companion hatch, ‘ 
and they could see us us wo stood there.
“ Men,” cried Capt. Rosy, “ yonder’s a 
gravestone for our carcasses if we are not 
lively! Cast the helm adrift!” (we steered 
by a tiller). "Two hands stand by it. For­
ward, some of ye, uml loose the fore-staysail, 
and show tho head of it!”
The fellows hung in the wind. I could not 
wonder. The bowsprit hud been sprung when 
the jibboom wus wrenched from the cap by 
the fall of the topgaltantm ust; it  still hud 
to  hour tile weight of the heavy spritsail 
yard, and the drug of the staysail might 
carry  the spur overboard with tin- men upon 
it. Yet it was our l„-1 chance; tiie one sail 
most speedily released and hoisted—the one 
th a t would pay tho brig’s head off quickest, 
ami the only fragm ent th a t promised to stand.
“ Jum p!” roared tiie captain, in a  passion 
of hurry. “G reat thunder! ’tis close aboard I 
You'll leave me no sea room for veering if 
you delay an instan t.”
"Follow me who will!” I cried out; “ and 
others stand by ready to  hoist aw ay.”
Thus speaking—for tiiere seemed to my 
mind u surer promise of death in hesitation 
a t this supreme moment, than in twenty 
such risks as laying out oa the bowsprit sig­
nified—I made l o r  the lee of the weather 
bulwarks am! lilim. y hauled mt's fit forw ard 
by such pins and zeal ns fam e to my hands.
A man m ight spend his :i:e on tin- ocean mul 
tic. er liave to  deal with such a  passage us
i gut (ill to the bow ; ■', lu-arlv Ktillcil bv
tl.-i showering of tin: h'-K.' , holding an  oik n
1; iH-tween mv t. ti. half dazed by tilO
p. ugious motion ol : ! - 1. 1.1 bi ig, wliiel 1 a t
tl, - extreme end ot her Wu to be fell to tho 
fil!l height of its extravagauee. A t every 
plunge 1 e:;|«-eteil to Ije buried, ami every 
m  ..o e iit  I was prepared to  bo turn from my 
ho". J.
Commending myself to  God, for I was now 
to  lot go with my bauds, I pulled tin-knife 
from my teeth, und, fooling for tin- ;■ ...ficts 
or lines which bound tho sail to tiie aj a r, 1 
cu t and hacked un fa s t  as 1 could ply mv 
arras. In a  flush the gale, whipping into a 
liberated fold of the canvas, blew tho whole 
sad out; tiie bowsprit reeled uud quivered 
under me: 1 danced off it with incredible 
dispatch, shouting to the men to hoist away. 
The head of tiie staysail mounted in thunder, 
and the s latting  of its loins und the thrashing 
of its sheet was like the ru ttliug  of heavy 
field pieces whisked a t full gallop over a 
sto.iy road.
“ High enough!” I bawled, guessing enough 
was shown, for I could not see. “ Get a  drag 
upon the sh a t, lads, uud then a ft w ith you
for your liv t-s!”
Scarce ha 1 I let forth my breath in  this 
cry whi u I In aril the blast as of a gun, und 
knew by tin t  tho sail was gone: an instant 
u tter wash came a  mountainous sea sheer 
over the w-utlier baiwurks fuir le tw ix t tho 
fu ro u u l main rigging; but happily, stuuiling 
near Hie fore shrouds, 1 wus bolding on with 
both hands to the topsail halyards while cull­
ing to the men, so tha t, being under the rail, 
which broke the blow of thu sea, uud hold.ng 
ou too, no Mischief befei uxu—only thut for
C lin g im j w ith  a  d e a th  g r ip  to  the tiller . 
Tho fearful grating  nobse ceased on a  sud­
den, und the fuintnoss of the berg loomed 
upon the starboard bow. We had been 
hurled clear of it and were t»i leeward; but 
w hat wus our condition: 1 tried to shout 
again, but to  no purpose, and was in the net 
of quitting tho tiller to go forw ard, when 1 
wus struck over the- brows by something 
from aloft—a  block, us I believe—and fell 
senseless upon the deck.
CHARTER III.
1 LOSE MV COMPANIONS.
I lay for a  long while insensible, and th a t I 
should have recovered my mind instead of 
dying in tha t sw oon 1 must ever ueeount us 
the greatest wonder of a  life tliut bus not 
been wanting in the marvelous. 1 hud no 
sooner sat up than all tha t had hapjiened and 
uiy present situation instantly i-aim- to me. 1 
got upon my legs, and fouml tha t I could 
stand and walk, and tha t life llowed warm in 
my veins, for all th a t I had been lying mo­
tionless for tu t hour or more, laved by water 
tha t would have become ice  hud it  been still.
I t  was intensely d a rk ; the binnacle lamp 
was extinguished, and the light in the cabin 
burned loo dimly to throw tin-faintest color 
U|/on the hutchwoy. One thing I quickly 
noticed—th a t the gale hud broken a: I b lew  
no more than a fresh breeze. Tin- sea still 
ran  very high; but, though every surge con­
tinued to hurl its head of snow, and thu 
heavens resembled ink from contrast witli 
t i ie  passage, us it seemed, close under them 
of these pallid bodies, tiiere wus loss spite in 
i t s  wash, less fury i:i its blow.
Finding tliut I laid the use of my voice, I 
halloaed us loudly us I could, but no human 
note responded. Three or four times 1 
shouted, giving some of tiie jicople their 
names—b u t  in vain. Father of mercy! 1 
thought, what bus come to pass: 1. it possi­
ble tliut all my companions have been w ashed 
overlsiard:
1 stood for some moments us one stunned, 
and then my niunhood- trained to some pur­
pose by the usage of the sea, reasserted its If ; 
and may b - 1 a lso  got some slender eom fort 
from observing thut, dull ami heavy us was 
the motion of the brig, there was yet tiie 
buoyancy of vitality in her maimer of mount­
ing the seas, and Had after ull her ease m ight 
not be so des{x-rute us wus threatened by tiie 
way in whi- li she had been to rn  und precipi­
tated jiast Hu- iceberg.
Feeling as though tho very marrow in my 
bones wen- frozen, I crawled to  the com pan­
ion and pulling o|X-n the -loor descended. 
The lamp in the companion burned faintly. 
There wui a clock fixed I :> a  L  a in  over tho 
table; in) eyes directly sought it, und found 
t i ie  time .wenly minutes a lte r  ten. This sig­
nified tli.at 1 had nine or ten hours of durk- 
Uess hefu'u me!
J took down tiie lamp, trim m ed it, uud 
went to the lazurette h a tc h  o f  Hu- a l t e r  e n d  
of tlio  U lb ill. Here we Sept I lie store.-, for 
th s  crew. 1 lifted the hutch uud listened,
nnd coul■' bear the water in the hold gurgling 
nnd rushing with every lift o f the brig's bows 
nnd I could not question, frqm tho volume ol 
water which, the sound imilcated. tha t the 
vessel was steadily tak ing  It in, but not 
rapidly I swallowed half a  pannikin of the 
hollands for the sake of the warmth and life 
of the draught, and to render myself as water
into those prodigious leagues of areftn which 
lay stretched under the sky.
I had rl-jen to  step the boat's mast, nnfl wns 
standing and grasping it while I directed a 
slow look round the horizon. In God*.nows 
what vnin hopo of beholding a sail, when, my 
eye coining to the brig, I observed tha t she 
n as sinking. She went down very slowly;
proof as possible—I t->ok from the captain’s 1 there was n hortlble gurgling sound of water 
cabin a stout cloak and threw  it over me, en- i rushing into her, and her main deci: blew up 
veloping my head, which I had cased in a w ith a  loud clap or blast of noi-: ■. I could 
warm fu r cap, with the hood of it; nnd thus follow t he line of her bulw arks lluctunting 
equipped I lighted a  small hand lantern tha t Bn<l waving in tho d e a r  dark blue when sh • 
wns used on dark nights for heaving the log was some feet under. A number of whirl 
—that is, for show ing how the sand runs in | pools spun round over her. but the slowness
the glass—nnd carried it on deck
I moved with extreme caution, casting the 
lantern light before me, sometimes starting  
a t a sound tlint resembled a  groan, then stop­
ping to steady myself during some particu­
la r wild leap o f the hull; until, coining 
abreast of the main botch, the rays of the 
lantern struck ujjon a mail's body, which, o il  
tny bringing the flame to his fare, proved to 
bo Capt. Rosy. There was a  wound over liis 
righ t brow; and, ns if th a t had not sufficed 
to .- lay him, tin: fall of the mast had in some 
wonderful maimer whipped a rope several 
tini'-s round his body, binding his arm s nnd 
encircling his th roa t so tightly  th a t no cxe- 
cutio»"r c'julil have gone more aitistically  to 
work to pinion and choke a man.
I iider a mass of rigging in H r-larboard 
J scuppers lay two bodies, ns 1 could just 
faintly  discern, it was impossible to put tho 
lantern close onough to cither one to distin- 
I'uiill bis face, nor had I tin- strength, even if 
1 had possessed til - weapons, to extricate 
them: for they lay under u whole body of 
shrouds, complicated by a mass of other gear, 
against which leaned a portion of the 
caboose. I viewed them long enough Io 
satisfy my mind tha t they were dead, and 
then with a  heart of lead turned away.
I crossed to the starboard side, where tho 
deck was com paratively r  ear, and f ound tin: 
body of a seaman named Abraham Wise 
near the fore hatch. This man had probably 
boon stunned and drowned by the sea th a t 
filled the deck a lter 1 laid loouod the staysail. 
These were n!l of our people th a t 1 could find; 
the otlie."-. I siipposed. bad I.i eu washed i.y 
the w ater, or knocked by tli • falling spars, 
overboard.
1 returned to tin- quarter deck, and sat 
down in the companion way for the shelter 
of it and to  think. No language llia t I have 
command of could put before you the horror 
Iiiat possessed me as 1 sa t m editating upon 
my situation and recalling tiie laces of tho 
(lead.
1 will not protend to  remember how I 
passed 1 lie hours till the dawn came. 1 rec­
ollect of frequently stepping below to lift tho 
hatch of the lazaretto, to  judge bv tin- sound 
of tho quan tity  of water m the vessel. That 
she wus filling I knew well, yet nut leaking 
so l-apidiv but Hint, had our crew been |ire- 
served, we m ight easily have kept her free, 
anil inmle shift to rig up jury  ma Jtsaiid Imul 
us as best \ve could out of these desolate par­
allels. There was, however, nothing to  bo 
done till the day broke. I bud noticed tho 
jolly In iat bottom up near tie-starboard gang­
way, ami so fnr as 1 could make m il by 
throw ing the dull lantern light upon her sho 
w as sound, but I could not liuvo launched her 
without seeing what 1 w as doing, and even 
had I managed this she stood to be swamped 
and I to  be drowned. And, in sober tru th , 
so horrible was the prospect of going ad rift 
in her w ithout preparing to r Hie adventure 
witli oars, sail, mast, provisions and w ater— 
most of winch by the lam plight only were 
not to  be come a t  am id tin- hideous muddle 
o ' wreckage—that sooner Ilian luce it 1 wus 
perfectly satisfied to  take m y chance of the 
hr.ik sinking with me in ker before the sun 
rose.
CHAPTER IV.
I QUIT TIIE WRECK.
i The east grew pale and g ray  a t  lust. For 
a few moments I stood contem plating tho 
sceno of ruin. I t  was visible now to its 
most trilling detail. The foremast was gone 
smooth off u t tiie deck: it lay over the s tar­
board bow, and the topm ast floated ahead 
of the hull, held by the gear. Many feet of 
tiulwurks wen- crushed level; Hie pumps hud 
vanished; tho caboose was gouo! A com­
pleter nautical ruin 1 had never viewed.
One extraordinary  stroke 1 quickly de­
tected. The jolly boat had lain stowed in 
tlio long b o a t; it was thus we carried tlieso 
boats, tiie L ttlc one lying snugly enough in 
tho other. Tho sea th a t had flooded our 
docks had floated tlio jolly boat out of I bo 
long boat and swept it bottom up to  tho 
gangway, where it la>, as though God’s 
mercy designed it  should bo preserved for 
my use: for, not long a lte r  it hud been 
floated out, tin: brig struck tho berg, tlio 
masts fell, and there lay tho long boat 
crushed into staves!
This signal and surprising intervention 
filled my heart with thaakfuliu ss, though 
my spirit sank uguiu u t tlio sight of my 
poor drowned shipmates. Bur, unless I had 
a  mind t i join them, it 'via. necessary 1 
should speedily bestir myself. So, a l t e r  u  
minute's reflection, I whipped out my knife, 
und cutting a couple ol' blocks aw ay from tlio 
radio on deck, 1 rove a  lino through thorn, 
und so imide a tackle, by tho help of which 1 
turned the jolly boat over; I then with a  
handspike pried her noso to Lho gangway, 
secured a bunch of rope on either side of her 
to act as fenders or buffers when slio should 
be launched mid lying alongside, ran her 
midway cu t by tin: tackle, and, attaching a 
line to a ringbolt in her bow, shoved her 
over ll'e  side, mid she fell with a splusli, ship­
ping seuree u hatful of water.
I found her m ast and sail—the sail furled 
to  the must, as it was used to lie in her—close 
against tin- stum p ol' tin- m ainm ast; mid 
though I sought with ull tho diligence that 
hurry would perm it for her rudder, I no­
where saw it; but 1 met with an oartlia t liail 
belonged to  the other boat, and this witli tlio 
must mul sail 1 dropped into hi r, the swell 
lilting  her up to  my hand when the bluo fold 
swung past.
.My next business was to victual her. I 
r a i l  to tin- ealiin, lint found the laziirette fi.^l 
of water, mid none of t i ie  provisions in it to 
bo come at. I thereupon runsaeked the 
cabin, uud 1 found u whole Hutch cheese, a 
piece of raw pork, half u hum, eight or ten 
biscuits, so m e  cumjles, a tinder box, several 
lemons, a l i t t l e  bug of flour, mid HurUs.ii 
bottles of beer. These tilings 1 rolled up in 
a cloth and plaeei1 tln.-m in the boat, then 
look from t i ie  captain’s locker four jars of 
spirits, two of which 1 emptied tliut 1 m ight 
fill tliem with fresh wat- i*. 1 also took with
me from the euptuin’s culiili a small bout 
compa-s.
The heavy, sluggish, sodden movement of 
lho lniii m l' ised me to make liusto. iSla- was 
now barely filling to tiie swell tliut came 
brim ming in broad liijuid liliie  brows to her 
stem. Il seemed us tkoflgh another Ion of 
water would sink her: and if th e  well fell 
over her bows uud filled the (leek-, down she 
would go. I hud a suadl parcel of guineas 
in my c h i-s i, m i l was aism t to  fetch tliis 
money, when u sort of staggering -cii.-atioii 
in the upward slide of Hie Hull gave mo a 
fright, uud wutehjiig my chance, 1 jum|s-d 
into the l»iat and cast the line Hint held her 
udrilt.
1 threw 11n our over the stern of the boat 
to  keeji her near Io the brig, nut so much lx>- 
cause 1 desired to see tiie last of her as be­
cause of tlio shrinking of my soul w ithin mo 
from  the thought of huttding in my loneliness
of her foundering was solemnly marked by 
the gradual descent of the ruin of masts and 
yards which wore attached to the hull by 
the ir rigging, mid which she dragged down 
with her. On a sudden, when Hi: Inst 
fragm ent of mast had dl«ap;x-ared, nnd when 
tin- hollows of the 'vhirl|»iols were flattening 
to Hie level surface of tho sea . up rose a 
body, w ith a sort of leap. It was tin-sailor 
th a t had lain drow nnl on the starboard side 
of the forward deck. Being frozen stiff be 
lo s e  in  th e  |sistiirc in which lie had expired — 
th a t is, 'villi Ins arm s extended— so Unit, 
wile nlic jll'niusl to til" surface, li - culm.- wil li 
his hands lifted up to  heaven, anil thus lie 
stayed a  minute, sustained l.y lho eddies, 
whieimlso revolved him.
The shock occasioned by tliis molaneholy 
object wa . so great il came r. -a- to  i aisiug 
me to swoon, lie sank w! , i tiie water 
ceased to  t wist him, and I w c .  iinsncnkiiig'ly 
thankful to see him vn: !sh, lor hi ; posture 
had all the horror of n spectral ap|jcal, mid 
such wus iIn- state „f my mind Hint im agina­
tion m ight quickly have worked the uppari 
tion, hud it lingered, into an instrum ent for 
the unsettling of my reason.
I rose from tlio seat on to which I had sunk 
nnd loosed the sail, anil hauling the sheet aft 
put the oar over Hie stern mid brought the 
little craft's head to an easterly coursi. The 
draugh t of a ir  wus extremely weak und 
scarce furnished impulse enough to  the sail 
to rni. a bubble alongside. The lie t was 
about fifteen fe e t  long: she would lie but a 
small heal for .summer pleasuring in Eng­
lish Ju ly  lake waters—yet here was 1 in 
her in Hie heart of a  vast ocean, m any 
leagues south and w e st ol the stormiest, most 
iniiospitid:! ■ point of land in the world, with 
distances before me almost infinite for such 
a bom as tliis to meusure ore 1 could heave a 
civilized coast or a habitable island into 
view !
A t the start I had a mind to steer north­
west and blow, as tin- wind would suffer, into 
the South sea , "here pi-rcliance 1 might meet 
a w haler or a southseaman from New Hol­
land; but mv heart sank a t  Hie prospect of 
the leagues ol' water which rolled between 
m t- and I lie islands mul tin: western American 
seaboard. Indeed, I understood tha t my 
only hope of deliverance lay in being picked 
up; and tliut. though by heading east i should 
be clinging to the.stormy parts, I wa ; more 
likely to meet with a  ship hereabouts t h a n  by 
sailing into th ■ great desolation of tin-north­
west. The burden of m y loneliness weighed 
dow n upon mo so LTitshitigly tha t I cannot 
but coiniiler tny sense,, m ils'. Im vo been sonie- 
W'btt, dulled by suffering: for had tie ', been 
active to their old accustomed height. I am 
p e r s u a d e d  m y  h e a r t  m u  t h a v e  b ro k e n , and 
th a t 1 sh add have died of grief.
CHARTER V.
I SIGHT A WHITE COAST 
Four days did 1 pass in th a t lit tie open boat. 
The first day was lino till sunset: it then 
blew fresh from the northwest, anil 1 was 
obliged to keep tl; boat befort- the wind. 
The next day was dark and turbulent, with 
heavy falls of snow and a  high swell from 
the north, mid the wind a small gale. On the 
th ird  day tli ■ sun shone, and it was a  fail- 
day, but horribly cold, and I saw two ice­
bergs, like clouds upon Hie far western sea 
line. Tiiere followed a cruel idglitnf clouded 
skies, sleet and snow, and a very troubled 
sea; mul then broke the fourth day. as softly 
brilliant ns an  English May day. hut c o ld -  
g rea t God, how cold!
Thus might 1 epitomize tin 's p a s sa g e : a n d  
I  d o  so  to  spare you Hie weurineas o t n rela­
tion ol' uneventful suffering.
In tho: e lour day 1 mainly ran liefore tin- 
wind, mid in this wav drove many leagues 
south, though whenever a  chance offered I 
hauled my sheet for tin-east. 1 know not, J 
am sure, how the bout lived. 1 m ight pre­
tend it  was due to my elever l iia n a  ement,
I do not say I had no share in my own js -i-.- 
ervation, but to  God belongs all tin- praise.
When the th ird  night eaiuo down witli 
sullen blasts sweeping into a  steady storming 
of wind, that swung a strong melancholy 
howl tnrough the gloom, it found me so 
weak with cold, watching, anil unxiety, and 
the w ant of space wherein to  ri I m y  lim b s  
of tho painful cram p which weighted them 
with an  insupportable leaden sensation, that 
I had barely power.to control the boat with 
the oar. 1 pined for sleep; one hour of slum­
ber would, I l i  lt, give me new lib -hu t I 
durst not i lose my eyes. Tin- boat was 
sweeping through the dark mi l seething 
seas, mid her course hud to be Hint of an 
arrow, or she would capsize and be smothered 
in a  breath.
Long In-lore daybreak I was exhausted, 
Mereifull.'., the wind wil* scant; lie- turs 
shone very gloriously; on high spurkli-n tho 
Cro- - of the southern world.
W orn out by threeduys und nights of suf­
fering, 1 fell into a deep sleep, and w hen I 
awoke my eyes opened right upon tin- blind­
ing sun.
Tliis was the morning of tin: fourth day.
1 was w ithout a v/at.eh. By the height of 
the sun I reek. Hie hour to  lie in. 1 
threw a  languid glance at. the compass and 
found the bout's head to  be pointing north­
west.
I  stood up to take a  view of the horizon, 
nnd tin- first sight Hint, met my eve forci-d a 
cry from me. Extending the whole length 
of tho south west seaboard la,' " lad  I took to 
be a  line of white coast, melting at either 
xtrem ity into tiie blue, a ir \ distance. Even 
ut the low elevation of the boat my eve 
seemed to meusure th irty  miles of ii. It 
was not white us chalk is; t la-re was some­
thing of u crystalline coinplexion upon tin- 
faeeof its solidity, il was too fur ofi* to en­
able me to rem ark its outline; yet. on si rain­
ing my sight tin- tilmnsphere being very ex- 
juisitcly clear- 1 thought I could distinguish 
the projections of JN-Iiks, III rounded slopes 
and aerial angularities in places w hich, in 
the refractive lens of tla- air, looked, witli 
the ir hue of glassy azure, like tin- loom of 
high laud behind Hie coastal line.
Tla: no;ion i Ia n  it was ice came into my 
laud  a lter Hie firs; pi opeci of it, and tln-n 
1 returned I . my curlier belief tliut it wus 
L-ud.
But w hat land: .Some large island th a t 
had lu-i-n missed by tin- explorers and left 
uncharted: I put a p ic tiii 'o  ot the map of
this pa rt of tin- world before my mind's eye, 
uml lefi to  an earnest consideration o f  j t .  but 
could recnllei-t of no laud hi-reuhniils un­
less, iudis d. v.e laid Ix-i-n w id e ly  w rong in our 
reckoning iil-oard Hie brig, and I in Hie Imut 
hail Is i-n driven four nr five I inn - Hie dis- 
la m s- I hud eaieulaled -Hiings not io lie en- 
ti-rluined.
I pul tin- boat's bead Ix-fore tin- w ind, and 
steered w ith one hand, while 1 gut so m e  b re a k -  
fust with thu other. i thanked God for tho 
brightness o f  tiie day uud for tho sight of 
th a t struuge while line of luad, that went in 
glimmering blobs of faintness to the ireia-
bling horizon where the southern end of h 
died out.
Meanwhile mv boat sailed quietly along, 
running up nnd down the smooth and foam­
less hills of w ater very buoyantly, and the 
sun sidled into the northwest sky and darted 
a  reddening beam upon the coast toward 
which I steered.
CHAPTER VI.
AN ISLAND OF ICE.
I laid to  approach the coast within two 
miles before I could satisfy my mind of its 
nature, and then ali doubt left me.
It was ice!—a mighty crescent of it, as was 
now in u measure gntherable, floating upon 
the dark blue waters like the new moon upon
! tie-field of the sky.
You cannot conceive how shocking to  me 
! w a s  H ie appearance of tha t great gleaming 
j length of white desolation.
JShotild I steer north anil seek to go clear of 
i t :  Somehow, the presence of this similitude 
| of land made the sea appear as enormous as 
span: itself. While it  was ull clear horizon, 
the immensity of tlio deep was in a  measure 
limited to the vision by its cincture. But 
this ice line gave the eye something to meas­
ure with, and when I looked a t those leagues 
of frozen sluire mv spirits sank into deepest 
dejpetion a t  the thought of tin- vastness of 
the waters in whose heart I floated in tny
Iiu  i ■ b.
llowi.vi r. I resolved a t last to laud if land­
ing was p o - able. I could stretch my limbs, 
recruit myself by exercise, anil m ight even 
make shilt, to  obi-iiit a  uigdiia rest. I stood 
I in desperate need of sloop, l.ut there was no 
repose to In- had in t lio boat. 1 durst not lie 
down in her; if nature overcame me und I 
i fell asleep ill a  sitting  posture, 1 might wako 
to find liie boat enpsized mid myself drow n­
ing Tliis consideration resolved me, uml by 
tliis timo being w ithin half u milo of tho 
coast. ( ran my eye carefully  along it  to  ob­
serve a sab-nook fur my bout to enter and
myself to land in.
Though for a  g rea t distance, ns 1 have 
said, tin- front of tin - dill', and where it was 
highest. too. v, as a - his-r fall, coming like the 
side of a  houx- to Hie water, th a t part of tho 
island toward which m y boat's head was 
pointed slo|M-d down and continued in a  low 
shore, wit h hummocks of icc upon it a t irreg­
ular intervals, to  where i t  died out in the 
northeast.
Very happily, I hnil insensibly steered for 
jx-i-hups the safest spot Hint I could liavo 
lighted on. This w .-ls formed of a large p r o  
jerli'iu  of rod;, standing aslant, so tha t 
the swell rolled past it without break­
ing. 'flu- rod ; made a sort of cove, toward 
which 1 sailed in full confidence Hint tho 
w ater then- would be smooth. Nor was I  de­
ceived, fur I saw th a t the rock acted as a  
breakw ater, wliose still influence wns felt u 
good wav beyond it. I thereupon steered for 
the starboard  of this rock, anil when I was 
within it found the heave of the sea dwin­
dled to  a scarco pcreeptibln undulation, 
whereupon I  lowered m y sail, and .standing 
to  t he on r  sen I led the boat to  a low lump of 
ice, cn  to which I stepixjd.
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l  th ereu p o n  s teered  f o r  the s ta rb o a rd  o f  
(h is  rock.
H aving speared tlio boat, f boat mv hands 
heurtilv upon my breast, and fell to pacing a 
lit l i e  level of ice while I considered what T 
should do. The coast—I caimol bid speak of 
this frozen territo ry  a land—went in a  gen­
tle slop*1 b i-h ind  me to tlio height f about 
th irty  b et; the ground was greatly broken 
with rocks and bowlders and sharp points, 
whence I su«pccted many fissures in which 
the snow niiglii not be so hard but th a t I 
m ight sink deep enough to be smothered. I 
saw no cave nor lioliow th a t I could mako u 
bedroom of. ami tin* improved circulation of 
my blood giving me spirits enough to resolve 
(piickly I mude up my mind to use my boat 
as a bed.
So 1 went to work. 1 took tlio oar and 
jammed it into >m h another crevice as the 
mast .>tood in, ami to it I secured the bout by 
another line*. This moored her very safely. 
There was as good promise of a fair, quiet 
night as 1 might count upon in these treadier- 
ous latit udi *: the haven in u hi«’h t he boat lay 
was sheltered, and the w ateralnio t s tid ; anil 
Ibis, 1 reckoned, would hold while tho breeze 
him ? northerly ami the swell rolled from tho 
northeast. 1 -prend th” sail over tin* seats, 
wlii’-h served a beams l<«r the support of 
this littlo ceding «»f canvas, and enough of it 
remained to.supply me with a pillow and to 
cover lips. I fell t<» this work whilo
there was light, ami when J had prepared 
my habitation I took a bottle of ale and a. 
handful of victuals ashore and made my sup­
per, walking bri.-kly while 1 ale and <lrank. 
By this t im e  the moon was tip: but the rocks 
hid tin* side of ini’ - a she rode ov» r, and her 
face was not to be viewed from where I was 
until sb« bail marched t wo-t birds ol her path 
to  t he meri<lian.
A fter a  good look seaward and at. the hea­
vens io sat i>Iy myself on the subject of tho 
weather, ami a lte r  a careful ius|x*ction of 
the moorings of th<* boat, 1 entered her. feel­
ing very sure tha t if a sea set in from tho 
west or south ami tum bled her, the nnjtion 
would quickly arouse me; and getting under 
the root of sail, with my legs along th-* bot­
tom and my back against the stem, which J 
had bolstered w ith the slack ot tin* canvas, 1 
• •ommemled myself to (lod, folded my arms, 
ami went to sleep.
1 b a r t e r  V II .
1 AM .slAHTl.Eh BV A DISCOVEKV. 
la  this um*as\ posture, despite the intense 
cold, 1 c o n t in u ' d  to  sleep soumll\ tluring the 
greater part of tin- night. 1 wa> awakened 
by a horrid d m u n  of some giant shajx; stalk­
in '; d«»v. ii tin- slope of ice so seize and devour 
me. and -at up trem bling with horror tha t 
u  i n ■. . h i d e  in c re a s e d  by my inability t-o 
re c o lle c t  m \ self, and by my therefore con­
c e iv in g  the cum ns that covere<l me to lie tlio 
groping ot the ogre’s hamJ over my face.
1 push i tl the .sail away and stood up, but 
hml instant I> to sit again, my legs being te r­
ribly <aampt<l. A ilrink of spirits belpiid 
me; mv t»h>od presently Mowed with brisk* 
jiess.
Th»* im -on was in the w est: she bung iaige, 
red und ilis’orted, and shed no A v* save her
, \
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